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tditarial

The Narir:nal Aeaderny 1br Primary Educirtion (NAPE) is going to publish the tw*lf*l

issue of the "Primary Ettucctional Journal," which is a yearly publicntion. This journal

openri t prolessional scr:pe for erlucational researcheLs to share their study findings on

different primiuy sector issues. As an apex traiuing and rcsearch institute in prirnary

edueatiol, NAPE wants tc, disseminate innovative thoughts and ideas to support qcality

primary eclucation.

This issr"re includer six research-based articler that cover different essential topics ard

the pmblenrs of primary educati*n. The first article is iibout Setting Reading Fluency

Benchnrark in Bangla. There lvits no benehmark in Bangla reading fluency at the primary

level, w'hich is necnssary to *heck sfudents'r'*ading pe$brmances regarding the targeted

level. This study sets a reading lluency trenchmu'k for grade lll and grade V in Bangla. The

second article is on the hnprrct of hlslruelional Games on Students' Learning Achievemelt

in MaLhematics at Primary Level in Bangladesh. ?he study investigntes the irnpact ol

instruc(ional games olr studrnts' learning achievemenl in mathematics at the prirnzuy level

in Eangladesh. ?hs study's lindings indieute that the instructional garne's rnethod is more

efi'ective than tht: conventional lecture-brsed method il achieving learning outcorues in

mathematics al grade l" The thirl articl{: focuses on A Snlpshot of 50 Years Progress and

Problems of Primary Education in Bangladesh. The rnain objective of this paper is to

explcre the progress and conslraints of primruy education in Bangladesh l-ol the pericd of

1971 to ?020. It ir fourrd that the number of schopls" students, and teachers has

exprcssively increased in the last 50 years in Bangladesh. The education policies had sonre

excellent suggestians t'crr ensuring {he pragress of pdrnnry education. However, sorne of the

recon-tmrndations have nat been inrplemented yet.

The fcufih irticle tries to explore tlre Pre-prin"rary teaehers' perceptionr and belicfs

about play-based pedirgogy. The r"esearch invesligates the pre-primary teachers'perceptions

rnd beliefs rbout plny-b*seel pedagogy in Bangladesh. The fifth article is on Play-Based

Approach l'or Developing N*rnber Cor:cepts a1 Pre-Primary Levrl in Bangladesh:

Practices, Ckrllenges. irnd Ways 1o Overcome. Thc sludy explores the pmc{ices for nunber

coilcepts development in the pre-primary level education *f Sangladesh and the teachers'
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chaltenges during the play-baserl approach. The resutrrs show that teachers m*inly used a

traditianal direct instruction rather thirn a play-based approach during pre-primary

mathematics teaching. Iuadequate budget for buying play nuterials. workload. large class

size. and managing special needs students have been identified as the challenges of

irnpiementing a play-based approach. The final afiicle aims to analysis the Weakness itt

Four Mathematical Operations of Crade Three Students: Causes & Remteties. The study

findings indicate that student"s performance is not satisfactory. The maximurr numbers of

teachers face problems in teaching grade 3 mathen:atics. The researchers outlined that In

mathematics lesson.s, teacherl have to f'ollow a stud€nt-cerltered aFproach; using teaching

aids, collaboration in solving problems. discussion, and feedback.

I think all of these papers will contribute to ensure quality primary eelucation in

Bangladesh- I believe that we have to make an evidence-basetl solulion process 1o take new

inlerventions in the primary sectori which will help the policy ruakers formulate and

implement policy effectively.

I would like to give my heartful thanks to the editorial board members fcr providing

their expertise and eloing the hard work needecl for making the journ.rl an international

standard. I would also like to thank the panel of experls for their intelleetual srrppor"l and

thoughts to eilsure the papers' standard.

Finally, I would significantly apprcciate rcaders' opinions and comments on the

present issue thitt ercour&ge us to enrich and improve fulure publicalions.

Md. Shah Alam (Additional Secretaryi

Chairman. Editori al Bonrd

&
Director Genera,l, NAPE. Mymensingh.
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Setting Reading Flnency *enchmark in B*ngla for the

Students of Gr*de III and Grade Y

Md. Sheh Alamu, Md" Yousof AIt'. nilnlba Ahmed*. Rangalal Rayd, Md. Ahsan Ibn

Marud*.Md" Nazrul Islamr, &{d. Mazhsrul Haquefl- Dr. Md. Rabiul Islamh, Mchammad Abu

Bakar Siddik, &{d. Saiful }slarni, Muhammad Salahuddink *.nd Md. Mahmudul Hassanl

''' Dirc{tor Gtt.er*l Nttliutctl Acuden*-.t'itr" Pri,,tl,ury Educuliox (NAPE)
h llirertor, NtrtionuI Arttlem1,.fbt" Priruury Edut'ution (NAPfj

'Depulv Dir*clar fAr$rrir.J. It{ufionsl Ac'eulemv .fitt' Pri*mry Educcttion {NAPE)

't ''sanirtr S;rerialisl Naliowrl At:orltnry fttr Prinrar\, Erlurltiott (NAPE)
l'rA"r.ri.rlnr/ Spe<'iulist, Natiotwl ,Acrtderny "ftn' Primw-,- Er*rcation {NAPE)

Abstract

Reaciing is one of the most signilicant media of lcar"nir-rg. Rcading with comprehension

n:ostly depends on reading fluency" It is necessary to measure students'fluency

through thu n:ading ratr ol words per minille to know the level of comprehension.

Therc vras no benchnrark in Bangla reading t-luency at the primary level, which is

ncccssal"y to chcck studcnts' reacling pcrfonlances regarding the targeted level. This

study airrs to set a reading flr.rency henclr*rark for grade lII and grade V in Bangla.

This study lollowed quirntitative approrches with a cross-sectional survey design. A
totai of 15.16 students tl"om both grades were selec{ed through a multistage cluster

sampling procctlure. Trvo types of lcxts feir cach grade were rleveloped and fir"ralized

alter pilotin-r to admiuister. The rnedian method wiis used fo: settin-e the fluency

bcnchn:ark as mlny countries alreatly had used it lbr the sarnf purpose. ?his study

rt;courmerrded setting the reading fluency trenl.hmark lbr grade III in Bangla at 46

CWPM and 5'{ CV/PM lbr grtde V. lt also recornmended that policymakers nred to

take lhe llecessary teaching-learnit:g interventious to achieve this benchr:rark.

Ke.v-wurds: Reading FiLrency, Benchn:iuk. CWPM, Language, Primary Educatior:.

Bangl*ilesh

trntroduetiosr

Reading a{:ts a$ an essential gateway to personal and socia"l development. and it also

corrtribr.rtes flr a great ertenI tL) ecorronric grou'th {Holden, 2004)" At an early stage, reading

stttlts wi{fi eieroding wtillen symhols or lettrrs to undersfand the meaning or get

inf-onr:utiln. Afier ncl"rieving fte ioundalion af reading. our reading depends on the sense of
reasoning and pieasure , wlrich enable us to in{erpret and comprehend what we have read.
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Derreloping reading skills requiles il great extent of prrctice reading matcrdals, taliing
nntes of spellin-u of the new words and their prcnunciation ilnd uses, ard the punctuation

nrarks that lead the reading ftrr meaningful purposes with comprehension(Strauss,20t5).

Re;lding skills include fluency, decoding. ;rnd vocabLrlary der,eloplnent because these are

crucial to ccmprehending any vvritten nratelifilri" These reading skitls help leaders become

lifelong readers r'vho think critically and understand the nressnge of written texts. When an

individual stluggles tn rend, slhe cannot achieve *xpecteci cornpetencies in l-ris/her

academic life, which also impacts their social and scouonric development.

ln some cases. fluetrcy becomes synonynlous with just speed. ?haugh generally

reading fluency refem to the ability 1o read accurately at a reason;li:ie rate iind prosody.

Still, comprehensively, it can be defined as "r'rar&ng ,fluenrv is tke ahilit:: t{} {}&urot€ly
read al on ctpproprial€ rute *,hifu clemonslruliugprosorfi, urd tongtrelren.rian of'lhe te.rl "

(Melissa, ?0:0). According to Jnternational Lileraey Association (20l8). readi*g fluency is

the cr:mbination olt'ationltlly xccuratr reading- at a reilsonrble r:rte. qrith *ppropriate

expression and pertect comprehensiou tc reird a tfxt. It is weil estabhshed by ser.,erai

research studies lhat there is a silang correlirtion between lluency and cor:prehursion

In the Nationll Cun'iculuu:-f0lf document, il is elearly stated that students wiil read

Iluently with c*rrect und standiu'd pronunci*tion. Frorn class 1 to 5, rr:ading hm tretn

ernphasized in Bangla languilge eurriuula, and it is e.xpected that r{ the end of rlass 5,

sludents wlll be able to read gradecl wdtten nraterials lluently with cuneet and standard

pronunciatian{Nation*l Curiculum and Textt}ook Board (}ilCTBl. 201:). BesitJes, in the

Sustainable Dcvehpmcnt Goals (SDG) doculnent, rarget 4. l.l staled
'Pro1sortion of'rhilt{rcn and.t,orttgpeaple {a} in Grqde } or 3: (b) ot tkt end
of primarr* edurulirsn: tutd {r:} * lhe entJ oJ lotttr s'etondurv edu<:utiorr

ttc'hiering dt leu${ u ninimuw ltxlf.icienc't leyrl ln {i) retcling und {ii}
nr&th€mrilic* l;.1,,re.r. (United Nntions, ?0?0'). '

They also suggested setting a benchmark considering the minimunr proficiency ler,e}

in a dr:main (mathematics, reading, etc.)" which should be evidence-hased and mearured

throrrgh learning assessmrnts.

Afier revising the curi*ulum tbr tlre prinrary level in ?01?, the governnrent has taken

different initiatives, including reading ffiaferi.:tls der,elnpmeilt, sulrject-basecl training and

teacher training to deveiop students' readir.rg cornpetencies. Various plogrammes rvere also

taken to d*velop the students' leaming cornpetencies, especially in the Bangla language.

Lasf year, the govenrment starled the 'One day. One Word' progralllnte to develop

students'vocabulary and reading skills. Besides, the l'{atiarral Students' Assessrnerrt lNSA}
has been condueted across the country to get the overall idea about studefits' perfomtancfs

in Bangla in grade III ar:d grads V. The l!{SA deals rvith assessilrg Bangla readirrg

competencies with cornprehersians only, not including reading fLuency. There are s*verrl
studies conducted by different organizations to find ar"rt the tluency rate of the studer.its.

There is no study tbr gracle III and V students lo direover to what exte.nt the studentl ean

read lluently, Now. the MoFME is concerled about horv well studenls can read l1Lu:ltly
with ct'rmprehension. It lakr:s initiatives to st:t a reacling trenchn:ark tu justily stuelents'

perlbr"rrrtnce in lenls tlf ural retding lluency in grude III and grucle V. Arrcorcliug to King
& DeStefano (2015),'i4 bcntlwturk is u stttrulurul or point of re.fbrencr rigaix.rt *,hit'h thinXs

tnttt' br t:o*tpared or $s.re.!'sed".
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The ration*le of the study
Reading is thr: uros( effective medium of leaming and reading itself is an excellent

concern fur learning. T* gct the pleasure ol readirrg, a person has to tre a lluent reader with

understancling. At the carly level o{ leruning, students }earn to read, and after achieving u

trasic faunclation of reading, the learners learn sonlething by reading. Through reading,

students can have the letter kaowledge, decoding, huild a voeabulary of various subiects.

and later becorre capable of ev;rluating and critically thinking. When students can achieve

these reading sutr-skills, they can recognize the sonnds of the lefiers and rvords correctly.

Meireover. they r-:an read any writlen materials with proper speed, accuraey. and prosody.

Fluency is cssential for hridging between word recognition and comprehension. A
fl*ent reader can l-neus on the mr:aning of a pas$age !"ather than struggle with pronouncing

wards and considering ascurxcy. decoding or rate. Flucnt reade:'s can undersland the inner

mraning, ir: line and between line meanings of the text. Ey this ccrnplehensir:n, students

can relate their experirrrce with lhe text's meaning. lf re*ding iluerrcy is poor, they

soxrrtimes lace obstasles 1o urrderstandirrg ancl mirking proper nreaning. and a slow reader

also sul'lers liam fltigue(Balsiger" 2010). Non-fluent renders mostly struggle with decoding

to not concentriite ou the rneaning or understand what the text nreans. Moreover, r'eading

fluency is also important to link between eaily and later reading phasesilnlernationai

l.iteracy Associatiorr, 201 8).

So. it is necessilry to flreasufi: anri uornpare sludents' lluency through the reading ril.te

of words per minute and the level ol'cumprehension. A1 present, thrre is no benrhmark in
Bangia reading i'luercy at the prirlnry level. So, the government and non-governn]ent

sehoslls and tther educatiolal institutions in Banglaclesh ctnnot measurc eff'eetive reixlirrg

fluency. Setting a fluency benchnrark allows the concu-rned authority to check their

students' reading perfornrances with the targeted level. Afler sctling the Bangla language

readirrg ilurncy henchmark, the policyrrakers of prirnary erir"rcation oarl r;:ompar€ students'

present fluency level ,i,l,ith lhe iret henchnrark, After comparison, it n:ay be posniLrle to know
what portion o1'our stuilents are l'luen{ rcaders antl need additional suppofl for rievel:rping

11ueney.

Objectives of the study
The main objectives ol this str"rdy were to sBt a na{ional henchmark f*r Bangla reading

fluency at the primary level in Banglldesh, TIre specilic objectives were:

L Io |iet a reading tluency henclrmark tor the students of grade III in Bangla;

2. to set a reading fluency benchm*rk for the students of grade V in Bangla.
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Methodolcgy

This study followed a quantitative approach *sing a cross-sectional surv*y design ta

conduct the national assessment ta measilre orai leading fluency at the governnrent prittltr)'

schools in Bangladesh. This stuiiy was conducted only' ar the Govemmerrt Fritnaty Schools

(CPS) in Bangladesh.A fotai rrurnber of 1.914.975 and 2.096,384 students of grarie III and

grade V, respectively{BANBE1s, 3019) were the population of the study. A multistage

clusler sampling strategy was used to select the srnrpled studenls fiam CPSs considering

divisional, geographical, types of area (urban & rural) and gender issLres (Fig. l). As the

population size is large enough (greater: than 20.f)00).1he sample wirs detennirtectr 1536 by
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d*l{t
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Figure L: Sample selection at a glance

following stfitistical fnrmul:r{.$cmple sr:E= *+', considcring the elesign offeer of 4.

Table 2 shows the sampling procedure *t a glanee.

Table 1:5a ure at a

Th* research team iur*nge.d * workshop ilt NAPE to rlevciop dift"er"{rut typtrs of texts

f'or tl*s stur.ly. Aiirr having tile raw lexts oj'each grarle. thE rssearch team sent tlrose texts

tr-r iit*rature anci iingr"ristic expert$ of IER.. DU, Jahamgir N*.rar Univexsity. RtR rxperts, ancl

I'iA. ii rsse,arch sxperts ibr scrutinizing.The tf,xf$ were then piloted and finalize*.

T"ire culleeted rirle wer* analyzeci by applying quffitita{ivc dua lur*iysis rrocedurerur"

Accordin$ to Jukes *t ai. (?til8i, fbur dil{erert statistical mothods were used i* assess thr
reading fluency bsnchmiu'k: mea*, meclian, linear regression, and logistic regrcssion.ln tli;l
sturiy. tir* mcqJiuir rnl:lhi]d wiis *,sert as rJala supporls the method.
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ilata Analysis and Interpretations
The analyzed dtta were presented here bareei on slucly objeetives:

Findings lhr graile III students ra BcxgJc re*ding Jkteney

5
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Figure 2: Box plcf for descriptive fext

This l'igur:c st':or,t's thcr scenario o1' reading comprehensiorl vs proflunciatiun of correct
woxls pcr minule (CWPfi,I) fur tire rle"t'i'r7r/lle /e.t/ a[ grade tll. lt is lnund that students
who read the text with 807o comprcl'rension had a meriian ol'47 CWPM wherens lowcr
25% stLrderrts reaci 35 CI$/PM or Iess and uppr:r 25*. students n:ad 6t CWPM or higher.
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Figure 3: Box plot far irnaginative texf

This figute shows the scenario oire;rdirrg comprehension vs conect word pel nrinute
(CWPMI ior the int*giuutiye I*'*, of grade IItr. It is fbund that slu{ients whrr read the text
with 80% conrprehensior hacl a median of 57 CWPM rvhereas lower 25% stuclents reaci 4,5

CWPh{ or less and upper 15% .rtuclents read 75 CWPM tlr lrigher"
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s*

&**d9in$ ***:*{*+t*nsi** $* ft}r {HFgh 59*ri*$

F"igure 4: Sox plot for both texts

This figure shows lhe scenario of reading eornprehe"nsioll ys correcl word ptr minute

{CWPM) far buth descriptii,e ancl irnuginative lexts t-rf grade 11I. Stuclents who read bot}t

texts with 807r, comprehetrsion are plotted here. Thc mean of CWPM of 1wo lexts is

calculated and shown ou the 'Y' axis.

It is founcl that students who rcad the text with 807r, ccmplehension had a rnedialr of

60 CWPM whereas Iower 25% sludenls reatl 46 C$/PM or less and upper 2-5Tr studerts

reael 77 CWPM or higher" It is scen fror-n the figure that the minimum CWPM with 80%

comprehension was 37 l-rom wl,icl: it can be inferred that t]te minimum level *f oral

r*lcling {luency is 37 CWPM with 80% comprehension for gracle lll.

tr'indings for grade V students in Bangla reading fluency
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This figure shows the scenario ol reading comprehensior vs correct word per miaule

(CWPM) lbr"the tlest:riptit'r. te-{r of grade V. It is found that students who read the text with

809i comprehensiorr had a median of 67 CV/PM whereas lower 25'lc of students read 52

CWPM or less and upper 25% students read 86 CWPM or higher.

i ttil

r "|]l

}}*
t& !fi

{"}
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l*

;11

I

[rad::re Crmm*hmx*r:

Figure 6:Soxplot for imaginntive text

This figure rlisplays the se enario of reading comprehension vs correc{ word per minute

(CWPN{) lbr the imttgintrtitt le--xr of grade V. It is found th;rt s{udents who read tlre text

r.r,ith 80qr eonrprr:hension had a nrerlian of 6;t CWPM. [n conltust, lolyer 25% of students

read 5l C\L/PM ur 1ess, and the upper 25% read 8t) C$/PM ur higher.
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Figure 7: Box plot for both texts

This figLrre presenls lhe scenario of reading corrrprehensiolr vs correct word per minutc

(CWPM) for bolh descriptive anrl imrgin*1ive texts of grade V" Students who read both

texts with 807r comprt:herrsion are plotrcd hcrc. The meatr of CWPM of two tgxts is

calculated and shown ol the 'Y' axis"
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It is l'ound that students who read tlre text with lJ()?r comprehr:nsion had a mcdian ol
68 CWPM whereas lower 25% studer:ts read 54 CV/PM r:r less rrnd upper 35?| ritudenrs

read 83 C\i/PM or higher. It is also eviclent iiom lhe figr.rre that the minimunr CWPM r,'rith

80% contprehension was -10 fronr which it c;rn be int-en'ed that the rninimurn levei of orai

reading fluency is 40 CWPM with 80% comprchension tbr grade \I.

Findings
The major tindings are:

,. For grade III, the studerrts who ean rerd 46 Correct Word P*r Mlnute (CWPM) of-

gracle-level text wi& 807c comprehensinn coukl be labeled as iluent reiiders {or
the Bangla lrnguage. That is why it is recommended that the reading fluency

benchn:ark for grade III students in Bangla is ;t6 CWPM.
r For grade V. the students who can read 5,1 Correct Word Per Minute {CWPM} of

grade-leve[ text with 807r comprehension could be latrel*d al f"luent readers f'or

the Bangla language. That is why it is reqommended that the reading flnency
benehn:ark fbr grade V student* in Eangla is 54 CWPM.

Recommendations

r Using this benchrnark, n Eraseliuc study is needed tn irlentily the prest:nt siluatior
of students' rcading fluctrcy of Grade lll and Grade V. Ncccssary inlerr.culions
shoukl be takeu based on lhc baselire study to achier,e thl: iargetcd benchmarii.

r A year-wise situal.iona! analysis iitudy needs ta he c*nducted to me*surt' $e h:vel
of sfi-tdcnts' achievement lo compart: with tire benchmalk and choose the

appropriate interventicns for :ichieving the trrgeted CWPM.
r The iniriative ir neecled tc conduc( a con:prehensive study lor settirrg the

benchmark for Grade I arld Clade I{.
r It. needs to update the reading fluency bencl.rmark periadically. lbllowing the

contilxt of sludents' leamiils needs.

Conclusion
This nationallevel study was dane witlr the prior per:lission af'MoPME. For the flrlt time,
the reading tluency benchnrark is set fbr grade III and grade V. the teachers neederi ta
know the standard reading fluency rate to assess their students' Ianguage learning progress.

Thir study finds that at present rnajor part of the students rue below the standard ievel. So.

it is *rsentiirl to take the necessary steps by f'ollowing the I'ecourmenclatiorrs of the study
in:n:ediately.
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Abstract
Thesludy,explor*d lhe e-ffer:l o.l'iu.ttt'ut'tiuirnl garnes ort slude*ts'leurttirrrt
orhiewment iu nmthentntir':; at llte primun, ltwl in #angludesh. A Etusi-
exstr.rinrentttl rr.stctrch design (holh pretest & ltostttst)rrus.ftlio*,,ed to c'ortcltrt'l

the studt. Thc sfutl.r' applied tht itt#rufiionul game's merhod.frtr the e"rperilttenta!

group and lhe tr.trtt,en.lionql lecture-ha.red ntclhr;rl ,for the cantrol grouyt. Att

ucltievtntenf te,tt tool u'r.r r/n,elopett ancl thr sanrc taot v:as usect k; conduci tlte

Stre*st clltd post{rst in borh ilte e"rperimental *nd tonlrtl fl,reLqt. Tlte primart' tlatrt

o^f the stxrlv'urere qnal\:a.ecl usln de.rcriptive rmd in,fbrttttial .stati"stit:s (metut. SD.

t-tesf) til test lhe lr.ry:odirsrs. The stud:.: restthsl rhat the learning uchieyenrcri o.f

eryterimentr:.l group studerrlr- r4,rr.r signifr:cir/1.1, betlr:r th.on the rontrol grotryt

stttdenls u.fter .fbur v.'ceks r;l'the inten,ention. The .fin,rlin"q,s o.f lhe strd.r, indicute

ilmt thr instruclianal. ,q,L7tne's mellrcd i.s signrJir'*nfl), hetter thcn. thr r:oxvcntirnol

ler:ture-ba.se d nrcthntl in terms of'ae:hi*ing l*arning ilurcor]lts in tnathenuttics ttt

Crude /. Hotr,st,er', the studt hs,y ttrnde $o,ile re(outwetrdgtiotrs bssttl an tlrc

finditrgs ta eppl-\: the instruttiortttl gtuxe's nethotl {JJ .)rre of the *tre me$tr;tls.fttr

lerrr:/lirrg *nd {rut"nirtg fit{ltltenuti{:.\ {tt the pritfi$n' lev*l iu llttrgludesh.

Keyrvords: Instrurtional Games. Learnir:g Achieveruent, Mathematics. Prin:ary

Level, Bangladesh

Background ofthe Study
Ganres a[e or"]e of the pristine forms of hurnan activities. Studies sug-qest gafies ilre ;]r'l

e",isential part af every chiid's lit"e and very vital tor their proper physical. nrental, and

social development. Recently. children anil adolescents have been spending most of rheir

time playing eh:ctronic galnes. L"r this regard, Kapp (?0lJ) mentioned that today's

teeflflgers and aderlescer]ts devr]ted an extens.irre ilmount of their spure time online.
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Itrstructional gaxres have become an amuzing lnode lor both entertainment *nd educalion.
However, Mcl-aren, Adarns, Muyer. md Forlizzi (20171 revealed that the interest in
computer-trased instructrional games is now well rccognized and increasing day by day.

Itt tecent years. {he cut'iosity irr exarrrining the effectiveness of games in learning has

increased. Mayer (?0 I4) alsa indicated that rccent str:dies have emphasized playing gilmes

and learning. Nowadays, appli*atiein-based games have connected the wodds of gaming,
itlllusement, and educ;ttion in an attempt to deliver exciting as well as useful learning. The
widesplead tecognition af instructive comfiuter gan:es and lhe prospects of ganre-basecl

learning ha.r boosted attention in the usage af insiluctional games in learning (Smith,
:010i. However, the advancenrenf of techr:ology made it eilsy to play games on different
phrtforms like smart phanes c-rr labs tbl those who do not have a personal contputer
fMitchell & Savill-Srnilh. 2004)" Moreover. Ehe natnre of instructianal games tJts befter
with students' cusfottts anci cr"u'iosity (Prensky. lt]0 l), Adelitionally, instructional games are
consiclerecl ns un elllcienl instrument lbr {eaching ha:'il uncl conplicated subject like
nrathematics antl science due to using actian irstead r:f dcscriptiut, creating personal
motivation and pietsutr. aecommodating elillbrent learning approrches and skil}s,
rein{urcirrg masterv skills ;rr:d providing coilaborative uud decision-rnaking context
(Charles & McAlister, 1004; Holland. Jenkins, & Squire, 2003)"

Beinc otre of the eore subjects, mininral leiu'lring achievenrent ir mathematics at the
primtry level has always treen a major concern ir: Bangludesh. Arguably a significant
number ol the stuclenls colsider it tough to understancl lhe basic coneepts t:i mathematics
ilnd tften iailed to achieve cxpected karning outeorues in mathematics. Nationtl Sturient
Assessn:ent (:tll7) report revfaled thrt g7{i/o at the stuclents of grade } and 83c/r of the
s{ud*nts of gr.lele 5 liriled lo achievr ull the cumpelencies relatrd to muthem*tir:s, Howrver.
the performarrce ol seeundary level students in matherlatics ir also llw tlue to their
ra'eakness in basic :ltthematical skills i'o*r the beginning ol' the primary level. In this
regarrl, Morshcd {2013) exploretl lhat secotdary levcl sturlents'achievement in
mathetr:atics was thr lowelt umollg all thr subier:ts. On thr other hand, a sludy rcvealed
that chikhen aged 8-lll years play digital garncs on avrrilge 8 hr:uls per week {'Riilcout el
al., 20,l{}.}. Although no scientific study showcd any pcrcentiige or tht: rate of ehild ilEers L'}r

spent time ** the digital gaure, different rrcent news giiye a probable ir:dicatiun of its
growing popularity in Bangl;idesh" It is esssntiill to r"rtilize this phenomenon towards
eilective ftarnirtg as iltr-rdies tevealed that sarnes helped tn lbster chik]ren's learning
achi*venrent iil several areas of marh including prclrlem-solr,ing and algebra capacities
(Ahranrovich, 1010). tactical and intellectual abilities (Bottina, Ferlino" Ott, &Tavella.
2007i. critical geollte{ry capacities (Yar:g & Chen, l0l0), and arithn:etic processes
(Moretto & Duran. ?t)0.1). In this study, the reseiirclrers tried {o contribute to thr literaturB
by investigating the ell'ect of itstructional ganttrs on studerts' learning achieyement in
nratlretiutics at the primary ler,el in the r-:ontext ot Bangl;idesh.
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Statement of the Prohlent

A conslderabie number of rnaltinredrr eqrripnrents frad heen placecl in t]:e prinrary

schools due to the recent initiatives taker"r by the government of Bangladesh r"-tf inlegrating

ICT in the classroom teaching-learning l.)roces$ but a typica! itcture-based teaching-

Iearning method is still being carried out in the primary scirooi:. Prensky (3001) also

mentioned that the educltional system did not change mueh with the radictl change withirl

the students. llowever. According tc Cross {]007i. it is realiy itnp*rtant to chaage the

teaching-learning method with the advancenrent of techtrolo-{y to enhlttr:e the neeessary

skills that iirture citizens wili require in u rJr-sit$l suciety, Noivadays. a large numi:er ol

students liicet! difficulties to understantl the 
'lrasic 

L'{)ncrpts of'rnathetlttics. As u rtsult, lt
thc end of the prirnitly levei, th*y uiien lell short to achieve the required courpeteucies in

mathematir-:s. Aceurding to Nationai Stildenl Ass*ssment i20i7) rtpolt, on13' 3% ol
students o{ gritde 3 and 177r ol studenu ol'grude 5 }:ael achieverl all the compttencies

related {o mathemalics. Thercl'ur"u, it is *eedies$ to s*y stud{:r.lts clcscrve it better t*aching-

learning metl-rori thun the eonventionul lectur*-based metlrocl that rvill help thent to itcl:ietc

neeessary cornpetmeios rela{crl {o r.lilthemtrtics. Thus, this stutiy will exiurinc the elltct of

inslructional gafi1es on students' ici:ming achievenreril at lhe prim*ry kvel in Banglaclesh.

Objectivts of the Research

The specific otrjeetives of the sludy were:

r to examine the inrpact ol instrr-rctional games on students' leaming achievement ir
mathemirtics of the rxperimentid $oup.

r to identiry the tlifl'erence tretween the posltesl mean sccre ol the expcrimeutal groq:

and the cantrol grcup.

r to explore the ei{ect of instr'*ctior:al games on gend*r among the participants cf the

experimen{al group.

Hypotheses of the Study

Hrr; There is no signific;rnt diflerence tretween the pretest mean score. ancl posttesl mean

score nf, the experimeirtal group.

fln:: There is no signillcant dif}'erence betlveen lhe postt€st filral1 $L:ort r-ll the experimeutal

group and thr: contrr)l group.

Ho:: There is no signiiicant difterence betrveen the post{est lrleitn scores of boys and gids

of fhe experin:ertal group.

The mtionaie of the Study
Nowadays, the curiositl, oi'using instructional gffmes forthe eciucalianal purporig h;ls beer:

increased. Elxcitement about learning thro*gh instructionat gsnes h*s treen percentihie irr

the n:odem era which heiped to deveiop nrany instructional ganres. Stith Vygotsky aru.'

Fiaget assunrqd abaut chiidren acquire kno*'iedge r.,ia piay andlor g&me$. In receni yelr.,.

Mel-irren, Adams. Mayer" anrl Foriizzi i20t7) reveaieri that;r r:uthemalicitl rt'lstluclionrri

girmt: can deiiver gTealer l*arning opportunities and 'Lre more engaging" Prcnsk-v (2il(i i l

atgued thal chikiren, raised playi*g video grrmes. kam better thror"rgi: digitai instruetiprr

ralh,Jr th:,ul eo!'!ventional instruction.
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Low mathematics achievement. particr"rlarly at the prir:rary lcvel" has always beerr a

major concern ir: Bangladesh. Mci-aren, Adams, Maycr. and Forlizzi (2{}17) explored that *
con:puter-L'rasecl instructional game is significantly hetter than a conventional approach in

tern:s ol prarrotirlg mathernatics lean:ing. However, to the be:t of my know'ledge. nrl

scientitlc study had been conducted yet in Ban-*ladesh t* justify the effectiveness of
instructional games on learning achieyement in mathernatics. This is why the study

exan:ined the eft'ect of instructianal ganres on studenls' learning achievemeut in

:rrathernatics at the prirr-rary level in Sarrgladesh.

Review of f,elated Literature

A,n instructiq:na.l ganre is a leiu'ning tool that is tailorcd to a classroonr, small group. or

lrr individualizecl focus upon a particul*rcontent area or topic. Tl'r*se gaures consist of tnn,

inferactir,e and engaging visuals that stil'nulate learning. In lddition, it pronrotes learning

and includes encoliragement for the students to complete lhe task. According to Roblyer

;tnd Doeriug (1CI10). Inslluctional g.lme$;rre softt,ure products with *eanre-like instructions

urrd cotttest 11r 19.J11"11o actir ilier.

r\hrnad, Shafie, and Latif (2009) stated that terchers nright present nrlth in such a fun

and lneaningfirl way, the students may tind m*thearatics interesting and get nrotirrated to

leam and study it. Many educators presented giunes as a r-rseiui leiirning instrun:ent l'or the

instructions that assist nlathenratics classroorls (Gough. 1999j. InstrLretionai gantes were

cansidered al an elficient iearning lool tbr ditf'erent calrses {Rosas et ilI.. 200.1.). Egenfeldt-
Nielsen (:005) i-:Iainred that instructional 

-{ames laciliLate leu:rirg through simLrlalirrg the

reai ent,ironments irnrl conducting iict.ivities that provith chrinces fur the learnrrs to learn.

ln addiiiorr. Koc (2005) described gart"res as a successful wa1, to introduce new rnathernrtics

conten{ and new lessons.

Ibruhim and Hanrid {:017) noliced significant eff"ects oi intsraqtive video games on

in:praving leitnlers' rnathernatics achierrerr'reul. Again, while inter.r,ening game-Lrased

iearnlrg approach in thr: s*bject of math*rna{ics ut thi: elerlrntxry level. Libradilla, Tet,e:,
and Te'nes {2015 explored that the achitvtnrept of the pu(icipants af the experirrrental
group wils better thitn the achievement 01 lhe participnnts of i: controlled grxup.

Furlhermore. Al-Mash.rqbeh ilnd Al-Dweri il0i4) in their experin:entill sfudy olrserved

that the experi:nental groltp achieved notably better i* the posttest than the pilrticipirnts {rf
the cr:ntrol grerLrp while investigating the effects of edr"r{latil}nal n:ath gi}mes on lilst-gr;rde
lcanters'[chieven]ct'tt in mitth*t:rutics. A similar resuit rvils leprrrtcd by Tac,luy f2013) ir:

his quasi-cxperimcntal stud1, whr:rc the participant.s ol thr experintental group who got
trratlr game-based leanfng as intervention obldnrci higher achieveinr:nt scores cotxpareri to

the par{icip*nts w}r* rr:ceivr-:d tht converttiotral l:rcthotl of teachit'lg mathemiltic:s. In
addition. Bai et *1. (:t):2) alsr: observeci the significirnt efl"ects of in$trur:tional gagrcs on

inerrasing learners' filathrrn*tics achievtnrsnt in grade cight.

Kebritchi. Hirurai. anil Bli (:010) l'ound a significrrnt positive ei'llct of computer
ga!":lcs orr leamers' r:rathematics achieverncnl while exarnining the r:ffect af a computcr
gilme on sludents' mathemalics irchievcmenl. Papastergiou (l{}09}, in his experimsntal
stltdy. sxplored thal the giule was eveniv irotiviitioniil l'or botlt the boys and girls.
Howevei', Kim and Chang {1010}. in their cluanlitalive st*dy of examining t}re e lft:ctiveness
of di-eitai tnath ganres ;tt griide 4, ohserved a higher nrathenratics achievenrent level lor the

hoys iiran the girJs. Nevertheless. Mitcirell and Savill-Sr:rith {200;tl observed borh negarive

arrci positive eflbcts of instructionai garrrer on leamers' schaoi perf'ormances. The students
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who liequently played the game develaped ii comparaLively less positive attilude toward

school. On the posilive side, studcnts' spatial aud cognitive skills rvere drveloped *nd they

were rcady for a computer-oriented society sirnply by playing gtrne$.

With the nutnerous stldic$, scholastic articles, jrurnals conduetcd ancl written by

different researchers and wrilers. the utilization ol the instructional gilme$ meftod hns its

pi:tential in rnotivating and engaging students ir lessons. It is arnusing and cxr:iting,

withr:ut the added stress, and the chance to relorm thr: mistakcs commiltcd durir.:g ganle-

play will make students become engaged in lessr:ns prcsented by tht: teachers. Thc u.re: of
different senses while playing these instruclional gfl*res ntakes the leat'rring of sfudents

easier and brings a nrw perspective on how learning shouid be. Thus, the purpose of
introducing instructional games is not lbcLrsed r:n entertainment trut rather on leruning

innovatively as instructional games optimize and enhancs the learning potenliitl ol every

leamer. After a broad review of existent literatur-e, ths researchers conc,lude'el that

instructional games may be applicable as ln irdjunct nat only to miltl.lcmatics but lather to

all different subjecl,s and disciplir-res,

Methodology

A quasi-experimental design was selected tc concluct the st*rly hecause the researchers

couldn't assign the students randon:ly to tlre grcups in the schoc]l setting. Tr.vo existent

sections of grade I of Udayan Higher Srcondary School were selected purposirrely to

experiment. Data were collecfed through a quantitative approach and only primary data

was elicited lbr the study. Researchers expe:'irnrrrted r,vith providing interver:tinn by thc

researcher-partieipatory approach. B*th application ;lnrl activity-baserd muthemntical

instructional games were us*d as the inlerventir:n fur the cxperiment*l group while:

experimenting. An achiever:rent test tool was devrloped on addition (Chaptr:r 12.

Mathematics, Grade t) fur both the rxperiment irnd cortrol group to determir:re learners'

previous krrowledge. Aftrr the prt:tr:s{. the expe.rimental _qroup received instructional grmes

as an intervention while the conl.rol group \Eas treuted rvith the convenlional lec[ure-trusml

method. After lbur weeks of the intervrntitlr. a pusltesl was laken using the s*me

ashievement lest tool (o measur"e the di{'tbrence r:l iearning achievcment in rnatherniltics

between the Experimental Group {EG) and the Cuntrnl Group (CCi,

T*ble l: Prrtest & Posttest

Populatian, Sample, and Sampling
All the students of grade I of all the priniary schools in Barrgladesh were the

population of this study, However, irr this study two sections of grude, I of Udayan Higher

Secondary Schoeil rvele purposively selected as sample groups. Total one hunched students

(50 students fr-om each section) werc clrawn as a sample ftorn two intact sec{ions nan:ed

'Maloti' and 'Mohua' oli grade I fi:orn 'Udnyan Higher Second*ry School '. Srction

o-2Groups o-t x

Selected Experiurenlal Group Pretf $l lnsu'r-lctiunal e*mes {?realm*nt) P$sttest

Selected Control Group Pretest e*nventional Milthod {No Yreatment) Fcst-Lent
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'Mohua' was selected as 'coltrol Gruup' and section 'Maloti' was selected as
'Experimental Group' purposivcly.

Data Analysis

The primary data were mainly analyzed through quantitative analysis using SPSS. Atl
ihe students af both exptrimetrlal and control groupr had paricipated in both the prBtESI

ilnd postte$I. The obtained marks of the participanls tron: the aehievement tests were
aurlyzed thror'rgh descriptive atrd inferential statistics and the data were presented thrnugh
tables. An independeltt t-terit was employed tr: determirre if a significant difference existecl
by compiiring the rneiln scores of tt'ie pretest and the posttest between the experimental ancl
control gro&p. The {-test sceres were calculated tbr bollr expedmental and control groups to
accept r:r reiect the hypctheses fbr ttre study. The hypotheses were tested at the 0.f]5
significa:rce level"

Test oflHypothrsrs
Hnr: There is no significant dillerence betweerl thr pretest mean scor? aml posttest rnean
score of the experimental group.

Tuble 2: Dffirr:nrc betyteen l\ilesn Scora {}f'Pretest & posttttt af EG

Paired Samplm Test

Scorc Mean

Srd

r}ewirtinn

Paired Differences

T Df

sig.
(?-

taitediMean

S{d.

Devialion
Pn:tcst Scor"c of EG 23.7(l 8.5S0

-16.,{00 s.806
r9,972

49 ,000Posttest Score ol'EG 40_t(} 6.5'E5

Thc diflr:renct betrq,een the pretr$l rlean scol"e (23.70) and posuest rneitn score {40. 10)
of the experin:etrtal group clearly shows that the experimental group has improved in tern:s
of learning achieven:e nt in mathematicr after getting instructional games i$ nR
inten'elrtion. Tlre t-test results ('Table ?) reveal a sigrrilicant eiift'erence between the
lchievel-rent mefin score ol 6rretest and posttest of the experirnental group as the computed
p-value of 0.000 had a lower valut a.: conrpared to a p-value of 0.05 at 95% confldence
intenal {p=0.000. p<0.0-5}, making the fir.rding sratisrically significanr. Tlius, Ihe t-rest
results claim that the first null hypothesis is rejecleel. Thrrefeire, the resillts rerreal th;rt the
pafiic:ipants of the experiment;ll group have achieved better learning nutcolies in
nrathenrittics after getting instructional g;rares as an intervention.

Hu:: There is no signitiicant rlifJ'erence bet\l,eer the postfest mean seore of the experimental
group ruld the eontrol group.
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Posttest scores of Control GrouP

& Ex;:erimental Group

Levene's

Test t-or

Equality of
Variances

t-test tar equality of
means

F t d{ Sig. (3-

tailed)Name of
Grnups

I\ilean srd.
l'lprri qtinn

Experimental

Croup

40.10 s.585

Ssore

Equal

varianees

assumed

7.521 ,007 5.9?l 98 .000

Control Group 30.6{i 9.238 Equal

v&flimcgs

nilt

assunred

5.921 88"57? .0{10
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Tatrle 3; Difference betweea Posttest Mean Score sf CG & EG

Dau indicale that the experimental group's posttsst mc$n scorc {40, 10i is beiter tfuln

thc control group's posttest mean score (30.60). It reveals that the le*rning achievemeul of

the experimental group in the posttest is better than thal. of thc control group. Furthcrmcrc,

the observed t-value (5.921) is greater than the criticiil t-value (1.96) ut 95?c conlirlenct:

intervai. The computed p-value of 0.0CKl had a lowrr value as cornpa-ed to a p*r,alue of

0"05 as a margin of error (p=0.000. p<0.05), making the lindirrg statistically significant.

Thus, there is every evidence to reject the second null hypothesis. Theref-ore, the results

reveal that the instructional game's method is more effective co*:pared to the conventional

Iecture-based method in teaching mfithernafics at the primat'y ievel in B*ngladesh'

IIor: There is no significant dil-lcrenee between lhe posttest rlrean scorr..s of boys anrl girls

of the experimental group.

Tahlc 4; Ilift'ercnce bctr,veen Mean Sccre of Boys & Girls of il{i

Data revmi that the diiference between the posttest mean score *f boys {;10.6i]i and

git'i* (39"6{h in the expe.rirnentai group is vel',\r nrinlmal. It alsn indicates that the cornputed

Independent Samples Test cf Experimental Group

Posttest Sc*rs

Experimentatr Sroup Leycr'ne's Test

for Equality af
Varialces

t-tesf f'or' Equality oi
Meaus

Cender N Msan St{i.

Deviatiott

F sig. t DX' Sie. {2-
tailed)

Boy 25 40"6fi 6.34.1 Ir0stt{i!it

Score

Eq*aI

varla:tcss

assunreii

671 .4 t5 .-533 jl8 .5r6

Ciri 25 39"60 6.91{,i

Equul

vadances

n0t

assumed

.531 47.65-t .591

sig.
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t-value (0.511) lu:: lhc postt*st is Iowcr than ths critical t-valuc f2.012) at 95% confidence

interv*I" Furthen'nor"e. the cotnputed p-value (0.596) is higher as compaletl to p-v;ilue

i0^05) as a rnal'gir"r of error (p=0.596, p>0.05)" *raking the finding statistically non-

significaut. That means there is no sutEcierrt evidence to reject the third null hypothesis.
'fhercfcre, the resutts reveal that the use of the inrtructional gilme'r methocl has no gender

e?lect on the stutJents. So, the irnplication is that the instructional gilrre's ruethod i: eqLrllly

ei cttve lbr both bcys and girls lt the prirnary level in Banglade sh.

NIajor Findings
Thr key lindings of the stutly frcm the results of the hypothes*s test are

s u runralizccl us 1'ol1or.r's :

r The usage of instructional galile s for teaching-learning m*th at the primiuy level

ir:r Bangludesh r,vas helpiul to impror,e participants' learning irchisrrement iu

mathEmatics.

r The usagc' ol lhe irrstruc:lional game's nrethad was si-tniiic:rntly ttetter than the

conventional methsd in tenns of learning achievemerrt in mathemiitics at the

prirntrry level ilr l3angladesh.

. The usage of instructional gilr'nes for students' learning aelrievemelt in
nl*themati{s rv*s equ;rlly el'fuctil,e 1or [:oth boys eurd girls ut the prin':ary level in

Bangladcsh.

r Thi: instruetional gilnes method helped the stLrelenls lo irnplovc tlreir Ieiirning

achicverreut in alrnust r:vcry pi:ase of Bloom's knorvieilge dtirltaiu. For instarce,

knorvled gc, understmd irg, appl i ciiliarr, aud analy sis-basrd trs t- i rc ms.

r The inslruclional game$ rn*tlrotl was also uselll lnr mmrgirrg clussrooms lt the

prirnary level.

These fi*clings suggest that usage tlf instructjorral grures n"right be ;rn efleutive ra,.ay for'

leilching und harrring nrathematics nt the prinru'y lcvcl in tcn:rs ol cu*:par"atively better

lcaming ilchisveilrent in nathumalics.

Discussion
1-he str.rdy interrded to inrrestigate tlre irnpnct r:l instrlctir.rnai ganles on students'

learttittg achier,enrent i* nntheuratics a{ the p; irnary level in Biurgladesli thruLrgh

corri;luciing a quasi-experiurentiil destgn. The results pf 1[s: ]rlrpotheser revealed that the

nrafhenratics achievetnent in the experinrenfal group lrail been ilnproled t'or using ihe

instnrcfii;rnal grrne's methtcl t-or terchirrg rnathenrafjcs af grade I. It rvas reflected positively

towards students' learning achievement in n:atlienrirtics. The lesults of thr study irrdicate

fhat fhe instluctional ganre's utelltocl is significantly hetrer tharr the c()riventioi]'tf nrethods in

tert'l.rs *f milthimiitics achie",e n:ent at the prinrar"y level in ilangladerh. Ths key tindings of
the curent stt"td1, suppofl scvcral fir:dings oi'previolrs stLrdies (AI-Mashaqbeh & Al-Dr.veri,

f{ll"l; lbrfiim & Hnraiil,20i7;l-iLrradilla, Tevss. & Teves.2CIl5lT;rclaV.:013}.

Th* f inciings ol'this study fuilh€r discloscri {lrat the instnrctionat gartle's mctlrr:d was

cqually ellective i"or both buys and giris in ter*rs ol malhl:mriics achieverre:rt irt gradi: I ol'
primary schaols in Bangladesh. A si:rilu' result was repru'ted h-y Katiradl, trilavridis, ancl

Tsiatso:i (20'l'+j in tlreir study rlainting tire games as an etficient learning tool tirr all ihe

partiripiu:fs. regardless of geuder. However. this f-indilg of the .study is inconsiste nt with
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the lintling of Kim and Chrng (2010) study wlrere they obsenrr:d a higher ma(hemalics

achievenrent level lbr the boys than the girls.

From the above discussiorr, it can be deducrd th*t the instructional -{ante's nteth*d

might be successfully inclurird and :rpplied by the teachers as an ellective alternative

method fbr teaching rnlthematics at the prinury level. These firdings $uggest thut the

letrners tend to accept and appreciate the instructional gitrte's melhud due 1o the joylul

learning tctivities. Thus, the instructionrl g$me's method could be an appropriutr: tuelhod

lbr teaching-lean:ing nlathemrtics at grark I ol'primary sclrools in Banglaclesh.

Recommendatians

Thc following r$commendations havr been ruggested based on the findi*gs of the

study ta ensure learners' bctter n:athi:matics achievemsnt ilt {he prinrary level in
Bnngladcsh:

r The resLrlt qlf the study recornnrends to the educatianal pnlicy makers ancl

curiculum review/refomr committee menrbers to integr*te the iustructjonal
giulle's nielho{] fis one of {he core teaching-learning :Iethods firr nrathemndcs :rL

thr: primary lcvel in Bangladesh,

r The hypothetical test reslrhs rccommcud to the parcnts nl the stildenls to

eneourilge thr:ir children to play yaricus ma{hematical instr:uctional games in t}reir

leisure time. 1rr leun ma{}reuratics through fur: anri recrcatior.t"

r The study recr:mrrrends 1o Lhe respective aLrthorities to tilke ntscessary mt:asur.'s to

develop proper age and class-based mathernalieal instructional gar:'rcs according to

lhe prirnary mathematics eurriculur.n and textbooks r:f Bnngladerh as there is a
lack ol'propcr age and class-Lrnsed nathsma{icill instructional games according ttt

the context of Bangladesh.

c The study suggests using the instruetional game's methori fi'rquently to sllsure

gender equity in learning mathematics in the classroom as it is equally efl'ective

lor borh boys and girls.

r The study recommends applyilg the instructional game's method to teach malh at

thc prin-rary level in Bangladesh to mr.rtivate students arrd learrr tnathematies

through f'un activities.

Implicatians sf the Study

The srudy described the impaet of imtn:ctional gamcs an students' lean:ing

archievEment ir mathematics at the primary level in Bangladesh. lt has become {ppil"rnl

thrrrugh tlre evilluation process that the instr:uetionul giimt$ might be inttgraterl into fie
classroom t*aching-learning activities 1-or ths students' better mathematics achievement at

the primary level. Thc study will help thr cunjculum rr:viewlrel'orm conlmittee to decide

or including instruetional siuner as one of the core rnethoril f'or teaching and learning

rurathenratics at prin:ary level in Bangladesh" The study will further motivate antl guide the

primary nratherratics teachers to integrate instructional ga*les rlethods ittto the classtootn

settings for efl'ective nr{thematics teaching, Moreover, it could be useti fi:r blended

leiu'ning ccnsielering certain extsrtsions. Tt':e study witl also motivate and guicle tuture

researchers to conduct their rtudies in the related research fielct. Finally. the study will
rnotivate the game's developer to develop mathematical instructional ganres ucrnrding to

tlle primary nratlreuratics cur-r'iculumr rnd textbook in the context of Barrgladesh"

:8
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Limitations of the Study

Some of the linritatio;rs of the study are cliscussed herewith:

r The study wa^r conducled on r srnall scale . The sample of the study was Iirnited to
one hundred students cf one primary school, the topic was limited {o only
"addititn" of the mathematics textbook of grade I and the duration of rhe snrdy

werc of only one month.
r The total titne f'or conducting each test was about 40-45 minutes" Since the pretest

and posttest were conductsd in a shofi span of tinre, it's dificult to claim whether

instruclional games wauld ficilitate loug-tern: knowledge letelttion or not.
r Instructional ganrer. used in the study were adopted from other countries as pt'oper

instrr-rctional gan"les tor teaching and learning mathematics couldn't be fi:und in
the contexl of Bansladesh.

Conelusion

Any generalizations tlr;rwn *lom the study should be considered with caution as the
duralion of the experimenl was o1'only I'our weeks with the sample of only 100 tirst-grade
sludents cuveriug only 'Addition' topics from the euniculum. The nrain objective of the
study was 10 cxamint: thr irnpact r:f instructional games on ritlldents' Iearning achievenrent
in mlthematicri at tlre prirnary l{:vcl in Bangladcsh. Two intact groups were selected
p*rposively as control and expcrimentill group to conduct the study. A pretest &nd post{est
rrycrc cotlductl:d through itn *chievumert test tq; collect the achievement scole {rom the
participun{s nf both gr{lups. The experimenlal group had a 16.40 increase from pletest to
posttest alter gctting thc' instructional giime's rnethod as an intervention while the control
group hacl only a 6.10 increase fl'nrn pretesl ltr posttest with the conventional leclure-bascd
methoct. The analysis rrnd interpretn(ion of the data revealed that the instructional gamrl 's

uelhod had a signil icant impact on lcamers'lean:ing achicven:ent in nTathemalics for
gratle I, studenls" lt was also l'ourid thrt the instructional 

-tame's method was equally
tlTective for both boys md girls.

,Atl th* lindings of the study support th*t the iniitructional game's nrethorl is

significantly better than the conrrentional lecture-based methorl in fernrs of l*aming
achievetrtent in tilathernatics. Il rvas obvious franr lhe investigation lhat the instructional
game's rrethod has the tull potential to nrotivate students to urrders{and and learn the basic
f,ollcrpts r:l mathenratics in a beller n.trnnrr through fun activities. Therefure. the
instructional gitme's methoel might beccme an sssentirl part of modei'n leachiug methods
and taclics for teaching n:athenrattcs at the prinriry level in Banglldesh"
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Banglattesh is celebrating i,* *oro*,rf*1ll1"tofin,t.o"r,r.nce in 2021. This sourh
Asi*n countly has been stnrggling fcn ensuring equitable, compulsory. ancl free
primary educatiun since the Sritish perir:d. The main objective of this paper is to
explore the progress and consfaints of prjurary edueation in Eanglaciesh 1'or tfue

perir:d ol- 19-l I ro 2020. This srudy was conducted following the
documenlary researeh method. The secondary data was eollecterl from different
personal antl oll'ieial documorls. Following the data-driven thcnratic analysis, it is
lound that thc nur:rtrcr of schoals, $tudents. and teachers wers expressively
incre*sed in the last 50 years in Sangladesh" Girls' accsss increasetl morc than
2$%, 'and' the ratio of female leachers boostetl 58,2Va in prir:rary schools.
Moreovcr. ll"te t:nlollment rillr3 amplified more than ;157c. where the dropout rale
drastically decreased by 617., tionr 1976 to 2020. The education policies had
sclme good suggestiotts fbr ensuring the progresx of primary sducation. However,
snme of the recomn:endations have not been irnpicrlented yet. This srudy
introducts a progress evaluation franrework f'or analyzing the educational progress
of developing eauntries in Asi;r and Atj-ica.

Kcywords: Prinrary Education, Policy, Progress, Bangladesh. Development

Background of the study

Bangladesh, a South Asian couutly, achieved independence through massive
bloodshsd fl'olt Pakistan in 1971. It has a Iong history pf discrimination in prirnary
educatiott fl'onr the British to the Pirkistan period" During the Britirh periocl (17S7-1947.1.

Barrgla (traw Bangladesh) was lagging behind the region of the British En:peror, where the
first steps torvards univ*rsal prirnary education took place by accepting the Bengfil prinrary
edr"rcation act 1930 (Mizan & Rahmar:.2014). Sin:ilarly. in the Pakistan period (1S,47-
197 I), Ilast Pakistan (now Banglarlesh) facrd regional discrirnination towarels prirnary
educatian. A,s Asadulialr (2010) stafed that "tlle total number of primary schools in East
Pakistan declined, leading to overcror*r'ding of existing schools and classroorr:s" (p. l).

Cun'ently, Banglaclesh is tbllowing the colonial education systenr (Mizan & Rahman,
2014) as a legaey of the British colnnv. Mainly, three strealrs of education are prim*ry,
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secondu'y, and terriary education. Primrry education lus been treated as hasic er.hlcalion in

Banglarlesh since its birth as a provision of constitution iirlicle-l7. It is mentiLrrred;rs

equilable, free, and compulsory for all school-aged children (The Constitution of the

Feop[r's Republic of Bangladesh. 197?). It has flve years of education cycle wrth filleen

types of schocls {Directorate of Prin:aly Educatiou, l0 l9). The Ministry of Primary and

Mass Educaticn (MoPME) played a leading role in managing priurary educrtion. However.

the Ministry of &lueation (MoE) worked as ii key stakeholder fbr formulitting and takir:g

new edueation policy.

During the lasl 50 years. severa[ education policies have beerr iaken lo refbrm ihe

education systen! in Bangladesh. In I972. the first educatiou ccmn:ission was introduced,

entitled "tsangladesh Education Commission", hc'aded by Dr Quadrat-l-Khuda. He and his

tean.r submitted thr: final reporl in 1974. After: four years of the first education commission,

a new education policy was formed rvith the hrlp ul'the Nrtional Education Adr,isory

Clommittee in 1978 entitled "Interim Educalion Policy". ln t981, another education

commission was fortned nan'led "Education Policy aud M*tragetnent Cournrissiou" headed

b)'Dr Majid Khan {Islarn,2003}. The third education conrn:jssiori rvas tirrnred in 1988

callerl the "Bangladesh National EdLrcation Comurission". leel try Dr Maf iz,uddin Ahnred. In

1997. the Covernrnent of Bangladesh constituted a 56-a:enrbers educ;rtion com:nission

headed by Dr M Sl"ramsul Hique. the f'ourth edncation con:n:ission in Banglaclesh. Tl"ren a

six-mernher committee headsd by Dr Naz.rul Islan: r,r,as lonned in 1997. ancl they subrnitted

a repofi in 2000 entitlcd "lr,lational Educatiun Policy-2000'. Anothcr eelucation conunissiou

rvas introduced to idcntify immediate inrplemeniahle rclbrms ol'the educalion sector in
20{11 headed by Dr M. Abdul Bari tlslam. 20[]3), known as thc Bari cLrrn:nission. tn 2IX]-1,

a new education eot:rmission entitled "National Eilucation Cor:mission" prs initiateiJ. Thr:

head ol- that Commission was Dr Mohammad Moniruzzan:ln Miah. He anri his teant

submitted a report i* 2004. Finally. the prcscnt cducalion policy was trkcn in 2010 errtitlcd
"National Ectucation Policy-2010", lhough the cararnittee was formuliitr:d in 2fi09 headerl

by Dr Kabir Choweihury, Now Bangladesh Education Policy-20l0 is the lirst t-:ducation

policy ever to work far teu or rnore years colltinuously. ln the iast 5i) years. right morr:

education policies were prcpai"ed, where as these polir:ics remainert unimplementrd
(Ministry olEducation,2010). Due to adopting dillercnt policics in the last livc rircad*s,

the prirnary education tf Bang.ladesh has not been able to ret il holistic chilil developnrent

approach rvith traeking its progress and probhms.

The rationale of the study

As Nelsol Maneiela saicl- 'Education is the most por,r,erf'ul !vcap{}n to clrange society'.
Education htlps inctearie gross dornestic prnduct (CDP), life expecfancy arrd reduce

povefiy, e;rly man'iage, mortality, anct nrorl'ridity rates" Accorclirrg lo Reddy & Rao i2001).
"eclucalion is ciirectly ;rssociated r.r,ith the gross rJonrestic proiiuct. indirectly with poverl-v,

pupulalrrrn glorrtlr. itealtlr rttd crirue ratc" (p.12-12) lt4ainir. prirrrary edrrcatiorr plaved a

key role in iruilding an illiteracy-free courrtry and active citizen f'or society. In the last 50
years, Bangladesh has passer.l throrlgh corisistent inrtabilities in pr,rlitics und edLtcational

developtnent. In ?0? I , I3arrgladesh is celebratrng its golden .jubilee of iudeprndence fronr
Pakistan. During this period, this prper wili creare iln opporlurlitl fr.r ptrliclrrrukerr,
researchers, and acaricuics to review the progrcss and prr:blem ol prinrary education,

which lvill help them tL: rethink llture e.tlur-:atiou.

This is lhe first nttfnlpt in Barrgladesh {tr revierv primary edrrcation fhr the [orrr: periutl

of 197 I to ?020 systernaticitlly'. As pel sustainable derreloprnenl gorls {SDCs}, Barrgladesh

nlust eriiure quality prin:ary education tor a1l within 2030. This papel alsc helps the
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MoPME and policymakers 1o identii'y the appropriirte lvork ways to achieve 5DG4.

Mureover. this paper will introduce a progre$s andysis framework (PAF) for rneasuring the

growth of educ;rtion lollowing sorne evidence. implications, and messflges for
policynrakers, researchers, and acadernics in Barrgladesh arrd firl Less Developed Cnuntrie:

ItDCs) *l Der,eloping Couutfies.

Theoretical framework

The progress of edLrealior was analyzecl in r"nulfiple wuys in der,eloped irnd cler,eloping

countries. Several str.rdies were coneluctecl ;u'our"rd the wt"lrld. Fir:stly, a stucly was conducted

in the USA for mrasurir-q the national pmgress in eciucation by lonking at the changes il
data over tirne- like lhe nunih*r of schools. enrollrnerrt rale" schoal attendance, pupil

teachers ratios, student iissesslnent. solrrce of reveuues f'or schnols, and expenditurf$ per

pupil {Snyder. I 991). Secr:ndly, a study rvas conducted rn India for evaluating the progress

and consfraints of prinrary education thraugh analyzing the trends of literacy rate (urbalr-

rural disparity arrd gendel.social disparityi. access to primary education {density of primary
schools rnd enrollnrrnts vis-a-vis drop*uts), expenditure on education (total expenditure,
share of primary educrtion in the budget, and experrditure pcr student), policy initiatives
and iurplicatiotts {R.erLly & Rao, 2001}. Thirdly, another study lr,as ci-rnducted in Chan* tbr
rssessing the educalional progress and clullen*ees oL 50 years which tried to analyze the

visiou ol tclucation :r{ thf timt: of irrdependence iis a begirning rtage. analyze thi: changes

thloLtghoLtt the ltle t960s to thc mid-l9ti()s as a shifting s{age anri analyze the lat* ?{X}{)

initiatives as rclbrming stirge cl'eeiucatir-rrr in Chana (Akyeampong, 2*l{i).

Al'Ler revierving thtse indicators. lhr ar.rttror developed an nnalysis fran:ework tn
irniilyze thu progress ancl proble nrs ol'prinrary education in Eanglarlesh. Three ma.for areas

are 'polir:y direction' fiol:r the ir:depcrdcrrcc, 'flnancial allocation' lbr smooth
irrrplcrnentation, arrd 'nuntcric progress' ovcr lhs period. These major arcas have bqen

analyzed thrrugh differ-ent indicators nten{iored be low the iigure- l.

Figure 8: Progress Analysis Framcn,ork (Developed by rrr"rthor)
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Objectives of the study

The main objeetive of this paper is to explore thc periodical progress

andcanstraintsof prirnary education ir:r Bangladesh for the period 1971 ta 20?0. The

speeittc objectives af this paper are:

a) to explore the palicy dir:ection t-eir ensuring free. equitable. alrd conipulsory'

primary education in Bangladesh fbr the period l97l to 1010.

b) to atralyze the trends of llnarrcial allocation tbl priruury educ*tion of the last fivr
decades in Bangladesh.

c) to identify the Rurneric development nl primary education in the last 50 years in

Banglatlesh,

Methodology

This study wrs conducterJ frrllowing the principles of the docurnentary research

tnethod. Acctrding to Scott & Marshnll {2015}, documentary research nuinly uses

personnl and ulllci*l docufienl.s as materiirls. It may eumprile seconduy sources like
nsw$papers. cliariss. $tamps. directorie s, handbills, maps. govsrnrn0nt stxtisticrl
publicatirrrs, phr:tographs. paintings, gramophone records, lapr:s, and contpul*r files.

The policy-related tlata was colfucted fiom diffurert 1aws, eclucation policies/

con:missions like- thc Constitution of thc Peopies' Republic of Bangiadesh, Balgladesh

Ed*crlion Commission rpport 1974 (BEC?4). lnterim Education Policy report 1978

(tEP78l. flducatiun Policy and Management Comn:ission reporl 19tt3 {EPI\,{C83),
Bangladesh l{ntional Education Crmmission report 1988 i8EC88}, Nationrl Educntion

Poliey-i997 (NEP97I, National Education Folicy-?000 (NEP?000), Eclucatior"r

Commission report 2001 (EC0l), Natiorral Education Comrliusiolr report 2004 {NECOrl).
and the National Education Policy-2010 {NIIPI0). The Cr:mpulsory Primary Hducation

Law-I990 and nther related larvs have been analyz"ed thernatically to rrreet the research

objecti ves.

Besidcs, the l'inancial *llocntion was aniilyzed based. on thc burlgetru:y distribution of
the last 50 years. These data were collected fiom the Ministry rrf Finance iMoF).
Moreover- the nutnerical progress of prirnary educatian was analyzed Lrased on slafistieal

repslts trf the Bangladesh Sureilu of Educltional Information and Statistics iBANRI:lS;
published from 1970-?l to 2010. Besides, sonre data were collected frr:n: the World Bank

Data Centtr, UI{ESCO Data Center. Ministry of Primary and Mass Education" and the

Ministry of Education.

Finally. the collected data were verified fl*m differenl sources and analyzed to tnllow
fhe data-drirren tlreuratic ;pproach sugge sterl by Braun and Clarte (2CI061.

Result

The finclings af thjs pap€r ale presented thernatii":ally. maintaining the recluence of
research objectives. Firstly, the policy direciians ior ensuring li'ee, equitabrle, and

compulsory primzu'y educatir:n in Banglade:ih fi"orn i9?t to 20?0 related significmt
findings will be presented under sub-thernes. Secondly, the i:udgetary alloeatiqrn ol tlie. last

flve decades will be illirstratetl based on the second ol,jectives of this paper. And tinally,
the nunrerical progress of prirnzu'y edueatiun in Sangiadesh will r-eveal thenratically fl'onr

1971 to ?020" Mainty" the periodical progress anri constraintsof prinuu'y educaiiorr ir.l

Bangladesh will be explored haseei on the ptogress anaiysis framervork (figure: l)"
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?olicy Direetiott

After inrlependenee llom Pakistan irr 1971. Bangladesh started its long-awaited
journey under the leaderslrip r:l' Sheikh Mujibur Rrhman, and he introduced a new

constitulior in 1972. That constritution sel a guideline for education lhat reflected later for
lbrmulrrting etlucalion policies. In the lasl -50 yeirrs of Bangladesh. all education policier
identiiled air"ns and olrjectives. education structure. the basic component of curriculum and

textbooks, ussessrnsnt strategies, teaclrers' recruitment procssri, and professional

devclopment guidelines lbr primuy education.

Constitutional Guidrline

In I97?, the Corrstitution oflthe People's R"epublic of Bangladesh identified fi'ee and

compulsory education as fundamental principles ol state policy. This policy illustrated that

"the state shall adopt efrertive rreasnres for -estalrlishing a uniform, mass-oriented and

universal systenr of education and extending fi'ee and conrpulsory education to all children

to suelr stags as may be determined by law" (Constitution of the People's Republic of
Bangladesh. 1912, p.$). As per the guideline of the constitution, the Bangladesh Education

Conrnissiou-1974 (BEC74), L:trrim Education Policy i978 {IEP78) and Bangladesh

National Education Commissiun-1988 {B}JEC88) gave suggestions to ensure compulsory

priinary education, However, it rlid not implemen{ before establishing a law in 1990 called
"Compulsory Primary Education Law-i990". The President of Bangladesh signed this 1aw

rin 13il'February 1990. In 1992 it was implemented as a pilot basis. and finally. in 1993.

thirt Iaw was eflr:ctively executed uround the counry.

Aims and Objectiles

The aims and objectir,er of primary educatiort depend on the overall aims and

objective; of educution. Sinrilarly. education's overall aims and objectives depend on the

't'undar:rental principle of state policy. In the llst five decades, seven education palicies
were lormulatcd by the diifurent goycrnments at differenl regimes. These policies gaye

impurtlnce to cleveinping the chikl physic"rlly, rnentally. socially. spiritually. morally,
humanely" and ireslhetically and tn inspire hirn/her to rlream of t better lil'e. However. thc

basic dillbrence of aims and tbjectives r:f these policies was in I point that was

"funrtamental principlc of ths state policy". ln 1972, the Constitution rrf Bangladesh

identified 'secularism'as one of the tbur fundamental principles of state policy, But after

lht; lll'th amenqlment in 1979, a lrrajor change oecurred in the fundar-nental principle of the

statc policy of constitution that was 'secnlarism' replaced with "absolutr tlusl anrl taith in

the aln:ighty Allah'. Thongh in 201 1 . thc fitlecnth amendment reestablished 'secularism' in

the constituticn.

Struclure ofEdur*tion

Xa dift'erent ertusation policies tried to identify the duratiun of prinrary educaticn either

five years or eight years. The EEC74, BNEC88, the l!{ational Education Fnlicy 1997

{NEP97), National Education Policy 2000 {NEP?000}. and NationalEd*cation Policy 2010

{NEPl0i recr:ntmended for eight liears of primary education whereas ihe IEP78 and

National Education Conrmissian-2003 {NEC03) recomnrended fol five years of primary

schooling, Ncw Eangladesh is prrcti{ilrg five yeirs of primary schor:ling while the NEPI0
$talrd that

""... the duration of prima:y eciucation rn'iil be extencled f::om Class V {o
Class VIII" This 8-,vear iong primary education will be ensured for all
children of the count:}i^ regardless of gender. socio-economic conditions"
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and ethnicity by 2018 through the inrplemefltatiorl ol appropriarc

methods" {Ministry of Educatian, 20t0. p. }3}.

In {he last 50 yeiux. Bangl*desh co*ld not move fium live years *1'primary schooling

to eight years"

Curriculum and Textbooks

ln the last 50 years, all of these education policies emphasise moderrr. scientii-ic, lite-
skill-based, anti pre-vocational oriented prilrary education fbl the t'uture generation. Fron:

I97 I to 20?0" the curriculum and textbooks did not preprre as per su-qgestions nf poticies.

All of these education 6x-rlicies are ercou!-aged to teach the children in the mother tongue
'llmtglri" Besides, 'Englislt' was identified as a second language that has to Lre leanred

fiom grade six (Ministry of Educttion, 1974 and 1988 j. grade tlrlee (Ministry of Educ*tion,
1997 and 2000), and grade one (Ministry of Education, 2CI03 and 2010). Nr:w 'flrrg/r.rlr ' is ir

compulsory subject at the primary level in Banglaclesh from grade one.

There was another debate about faith-basecJ sducation at thc primuy level. It has i:

close relationship with the aims and objectir,es of primary education and the fundar":':errtai

principle of state policy. In different policies. taith-based education is acknowledged as an

optional subjecr for the primary level (Mini;try of EdLrcation. 1974}. It could be

compulsory from grade three {Minis(ry of Education, 1997 anct ?000) recomnrended by
difJerent commissions. Besides. the NEC03 identified religious education as compulsorl
from grade two. whereas some policies recognizeel that tai{h-based sdrrcation should be

eompulsory from grade one (Ministry ol Educ*tion. 1978, 1988, md 20101. A11 seven

education policies/comalissions rect;mmendetl that Btngla, Mathematics. Social
Enviromnent, and Science should have realed as trasic subjects for the sludent$ of primary
level in Bangladesh.

AssessmeRt

Both formative anel summative exams were prioritised in ali education policies/
comnrissions. They mostly lecommended a paper-pencil test from gtades one to five lor
compulscry subjects and oral tests for other elective subjects. All af the education policiesl
cotr:nrissions had a suggestion to take 'primary education cor"npleting exanrination {PECE)'
eifhsr centrally or locally. For exanrple, a commission stated that a school-based

examination should be kken thraugh district-bascd questions at the end ol grades flve and

eight. Studenls shoultl be iilentified for * rnerit-based scholarship {Ministry of Education.
1974)- Similarly. another policy tolel that "aitcr completion of primary edueation. a final
examination should be arangecl under a separate prin'rary education board ud the

certificate should l-re issued tor students" (Minisny of Education, ,978. ;:.?2). The latest

edr.rcation policy was also sinrilarly recommended f'or PECE ar.id 5tilted that at the end of
grade five. the Education lloards would take a ternrinal examination at I-lpazila/
Pour*shaval Thana levels (of big eities) with an identical set of questiuns (Ministry of
Educatior, 2010).

Teachers Rerruitment

Teachers' supply is an impofiant issuc for ensnring quntity education. A commission
stated

"...if the highest qualitieil persons irespective of'rrrnlc or tbmale are not
selected at aH levels ol feaching nnd if rociety fails ro recognize the

impoltant role played by teachers in our nalinnal lit-e, no education
ref'on:r is ever likely to succeed" (Ministry of Edr:cation. 1974. p.l721.
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So. tl-re stanrlard r:f erlucation partially depends on the standard of teachers. In the

last 50 yearsi ever] education policy recommended meritorious and highly skilled teachers

for primary schools. AII the policies suggested increasing the number of female teachers at

the prirnary level. and it was correctly implemented. Data showed that the percentage of
female teachers increased by 48.2,,6 in the last 50 years. Besides, a policy direction was to

establish a separate teacher selection conrmission sirnilar to the public service commission

for selecting teachers at the prirnary level (Ministry of Education, 2010), while it was not

implemented yet.

Prcfessional Development

A1l education policies ernphasize ensuring teachcrs' professional development after

getting an lppointment ils a youns leacher at the goverilment primary schools. For

ex:rmple, a policy revcalcd, "ir-nmediately allrr their recruitment, primary teachers will
undergo 2- morrlhs' fi:undation tr*iting" (Ministry of Education, 2010, p.65).

Mainly. Pfirnary Teachers Training Institute (PTI) worked for providing ,Ieachers

prolessirrnal cievelopmenl relaled training as either Cenilicate in Education (C-in-Ed) or

Diplorna in Primary Education (DPEd). For cxample, a commission recommended

upgrading PTIs as collcges and chimging their curriculum by improving one-year-long

courses to two years {Ministry oI Education, 1974). Sirnilarly, the recent policy wanted to

improve the existing teacher educalion progrrlm antl recomrnended

",..the existing prirnary teachers training progralr is known as C- in- Ed

will be rcvised and the duration of the new programs will be one year and

a hulf instelel of one. Modern strrtegies erf teaching-learning and

evaluation ,.vi1l be incorporaled" (Ministry of Education" 2010, p.65).

Norv 67 PTIs have ber:n providing one and a h;tlf year-long (96 credit hours) DPEd

program fbr primary schoi-rl teachers since ?012. This training modality is in-service

through a policy recommerrded that it be pre-service (Ministry of Education,2m3),

Finaneial Alloeatiotr

Alier starting a new joumey in 1972. Biingl*clesh has prioritised the education sector

lbr adclressing ecl*cnlion in the conslitntiun, introrlucing a new education commission, and

all:cating f .87c o.f the tatill budget in the prirnary educirtion sector. Every education policy

identiiiecl the ilnancial issuss anrl recomn:cnded *llocating live to seven percent of total

national income in the education sector and to spe*d 6O?c of the €otal education budgetfor
primirry educ*tion.

For exa::rple. the first r"'ducntion comnrission recommended to share 5Va of the total

national incomr in the educatio* sector and to spend 60% of its' on primary education

{Ministry of Education. 1974)" Besides, fhe oiher education policies recommended sharing

lVc of the t*tal national incon.le in the educrtion sector (Ministry of Education, I978 and

?0 I 0).

Budgetary allocalion in 50 years

For inrplementing edueation policies in the last 50 years. Bangladesh allocated a

nrinirnum arrroulr[ of money that was not rnore than 3E/r, of CDP. Data shows that it was less

thiir I% of totiil GDP in the 90s tlrough it reached neuly 27o in 2018 (UlS Statistics,

2{}20)" The table-1 shows thc overall financial allocation in primary education sectors from

1972 to 20t0.
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Table 2: Finanrial allocation in the sectcr in the last 50

(Sources: Budget ol'FY 1972-73. 1980-81. 1990-91,1000-2001.:010-11 & 2021-22)

At the beginning al'the trirth of Bangladesh. in the Fiscal Year (FY) I9?2-72, a

totrrl of 223 nillion BDT was allacaed in prinrary eriucation. ln 19110-1Jl FY, l17ti.9
nrilliou BDT was distritruted in the primiiry education rcctor. relching 7295.2 million BDT
in 1990-91 FY. ?he amounl o1'bucl,qet in the primary education ssctor was dranratic*lly

incrrased in the FY ?0m-2001ithe amount was 2754U million BilT. This alk:cation was

increased nearly three times liom FY 2000-01 to FY 2010-11, A tutal ol St]620 r:i,i,llior

BDT was alloca{ed for prtrnary educaticn in FY 2010-11. Finalty" ir FY 3020-21, a tr:tal ol'

249400 rnilliou BDT was al|-rcated in the prinr:ry eclucittion sector that wns three times

morc than FY 2010-l I and 1 1 l8.J tir"nes more than the budget al FY 1972-73.

Trends cf revenue vs development portion

The trends ol revenue vs dcvelopment budgel wt:re increased gradually ovi:r the

period. The lable:1 shows thrt most of the budget alloc*tion goes to thr: revenue sec{or than

the development sector. Mainly, the revsnue budget spunds as operating cost, whereas the

devclopment budget gors to infi'*structure devrlopmefil. The allocatiar trerrds in the

reyrnur sector wero 8l.67c in FY 1973-73 and 79.7a/c in FY 191t0-liI. At the samc tinre. it
was slightly reducecl (73.8%) ir: FY 199*-91. The allocation between revenur und

development budget was filly-fifiy in FY 2000-200I t!:ough the rer,enup was moderately

increased by $4.27o in FY 2010- I I aad 62.J7c in FY 2030-l L

Trends of allocation iu prim*ry education

The t:ends of allt:cation in the prinrary edur:ation sector show in Table:l thaf in IrY
1972-73. the proportion of primary educaticn was 2.87tr of the total l-rudget, whereas it
stightly increased by 2.95c ir: the br.rdget of FY 1980-81, The;rllocation was gradually

increased and reaclred 5"07c in FY 1990-pl anti 7.1% in the FY 2000-3001 buciget.

Besides, the proportinn of the prinury educatian budget slightly clecreased in FY ?010-11

that was 6.lr/a af the total hudget. Currently. il the budget of FY 1020-21, the alloeation ol
prirrary education was 4.4% ol the total butlget whieh indicates that was the leirst

allocatir:rn of the hst tbLrr decades.

Trend.s af per-student expenditure

Data shows (table:l) that per-studer:t yearly cost graduully irnproved tbr the period

1971 to 2020. ln FY 1972-71, a total of 44 BDT had been spent in il year for a studart
while it was 143 BDT in FY 1980-8t and 6ll BDT in FY 1990-9[. Tlre amount of r.rroney

clossed one thousand and ilve hundred BDT in FY 2i100-2001 t'or a student in a year and

reached 4 thousand in FY 20li)-l l. However, expenditure per student in a yeiu'intensely

rmched I? thousand in FY ?020-21 . which is the highest per-slucie rrt expenditure aver the

period.

Expelditure

{ In Mil lion llunsludeslt Tcku I t}DT') I
Yr 0f

allccation in
primary

education

Per Student

Expenditure

$n BDT)
FY

Reyenue Devetapmrnt Total

1972-73 181.9 4l. t 2?3.0 7.&Vr 44

I 980-8 I 939.9 239.0 1178.4 2.9c/a l4?
1990-91 5385.0 19tn.2 7295"2 -5.07r, 611

?000-01 13700"0 t3540.0 77540.0 7.16/* 1 559

?010-1 I 48550.S 32070.0 8f]620.0 6.1ch 4769

2020-21 155360.r1 9404fi.fl 249400.0 4.+ci, 12394
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N*meric Pr*grtss

The last 50 years \vere a rising moment lbr Bangladesh in the education sector and
othtr sectors. Economically, Bangladesh was recognizcd as an 'Emergiug Asian Tiger" due
to rapid growth where the workers played a key role. The t-able-2 shows thal in 1970, the

tolal population was 64.2 rnillion though now it is 164 million. The growth of the
popuhtion in the last iifty yearu rvas 156.77a which was driven to Lroost the numeric
progre$s ol education in Bangladelh. The table Lrelow prsseilts the sceruio of primary
education in terms of numbers,

Tahle 3: Population distrihutian in the last 50 years

{S<lurce: Sy'orldomeler, W*rl<i Populatii:n Frospects 20 I g)

After irrdependence in I9?1. Bangladesh nunrerically conflrmed the progress ilr
difl'erent areas including the number of edlrcatiqniil institutions, students, teachers. the
proporliott of giils" student and fbrnale teachers. enrollment rates. and dropaut rates.

Behind this significant progress. tlre policy dircctions and llnansial allocations worked as a
tonic for primary edueation in Bangladesh.

Tatrle 4: Progrcss of primary education in 50 years

{Source: BAhlBtrlS. lgS;tr: BANBEIS, I981: BANBEIS. 1990; BANBEIS, 2000;
BANBEIS" 2010; BANBEIS, 2020; World Bunk Data Cenrer, 1020; UNESCO Data
Center,20?0, Ministry of Primary and Mass Education, 2010; and Ministry of Education,
2014t *Ornpout rate in 1976)

Numtrer of Sehools

The number of primary schools had increased gradually from lg7l to 20:0. Dara
shows that there were nearly 29 thousand schools in 197 l, these numbers reached argund

Year
Populatir:n
(Miltion)

Age

gr'oup

t0-.1)

'i:f()up

{4-6)

Age

gfoup
(6-l i )

Age

group
(l;-rn

Age group
( l8+

Median Age

I 970 64.2 18.3 q.5 16.5 r4.4 49.4 17.8

l9$i.) 79.S | 7.4 9.? r6.7 r6.6 48.4 17.4

199t1 101.3 15.;+ 8.S 16.4 16.? -51.3 t [{.6

2000 t2'1.7 t:.8 7.5 i4.6 r6.0 56.3 I1.0

2010 14"1.6 1CI.4 6.4 t-1.0 r4.7 frl.8 ?4.0

2030 164.7 8.7
(f

r i).8 r3.r 67.6 2"7.{'t

Year Schrrt:rls $tudents
Ratio ol

Cirls
Teachers

Ftrrrulr

Teachers

Teaclrer

Studenl

Ratio

f,nrnllm
eut Rate

Dropout

RaIe

lqTl :8"731 i0,sil.0{}-1 31.8 1,:7,175 'l .:l
t :;i3 {l r1 78.9i'

lgl,t I 40,9:6 81,ri5.801 40.1 1..{.),rJ0r} 7.6 l:55 67.1 61.:

l 9$0 .t5.e i 7 r. r9,19.941) 4-+.t{ r,89.508 I9.4 l:61 8-1.t{ 60-il

200$ ?8,tlr4 1.76,67,98,5 48.9 l.{)8.!"17 xl.0 l:57 ft4.0 4ri.l

:0 L0 ii1.67'1 1.69.{),1,546 50.i 1.80,$5? 45.6 l:.lrl s4.8 l!.8

20?t) t.t9.:58 t.01,21"i37 5l.l 7.1 1.801 60.4 l:l!l 97.1 11.9
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4l thousand in 1981. ?he number of schools increastd slightly from 1981 tol990 that was

*round 46 thousand. ln 2000, 78 thousrnd prirnary schoais were operaling while this

number reached rnore than 82 thousand in 20I0. [n tlre last decades. neirly fifry thousand

schools were included in the total list of prirnary schools. I'{ow in Bangladesh, nrore than

l?9 thousand primary schools are functioning at the primary level of which 75 thousand

schaols are lnanaged by the MoPME (Ministry ol Pr:irnruy and Mass Educatian. 2019).

Number cf Students

At the time of indepeldence in 1971. more than five million students wete studying at

the primary schools whereas it increased by three rnillion aftfl: ten years in 1981. In 1990.

near-ly l2 million students were at thc primary level ilnd:hix number reachcd 17.6 rnillion

in ?t)00. Although, rhe numtrer of students slighlly decr*ased in 2010 from 2000. irrounrl 17

ndllion srutlenrs were at prirnary schools. In 2020. n total of 20.1 millii:n students are

studying at primary schools in Bangla<lesh, which is four times larg*r than the number of

students in 1971.

Pcrcentage nf Girls

The table-3 above shows that gender disparity was one of the problems in 197 I due

to the poor proportion (3 1.8%) of girls at prinrary schr:ols. This scenario starttd to be

changed in 198l. the ratio af girls reached 10.3efi at primaty schor:ls. The proportion of

girls at the primary level was gradutlly increased by 44.8% in 1990.48.9% in ?000. and

5{}.5?n i1 ?010. In 2030, nrore than half (5l.la/r,} *f th* shrdents of prinrary schor:ls are

girls.

Numher nf Teaehers

The nurnber of teachers was increased simultaner:usly with the number of sehools l'or

the last 50 years. ln 1971, more than I17 lhausand t*achers wolked lt primiuy schoirls,

which reached around 309 thouraud in 200t1. Recently irr 202{), more thln 722 thouslud

teachcrs have bercn working at prirnary schools in Sangtadesh.

Proportion of Female Teachers

The tiible-3 above shows that the proportion of itmale leachers were signifieantly

increased from t97l to 2010. ln 197 1, the proportion of {r:male teirchrrs was f.2olr which

nrarginally incrcased {'7.6Ve} in 19til. The number o{ female teachurs was grtdutlly

ir:creased and thr: ratio of fernale teochtrs wrs 19,4% iu 1990 that reachcd 30.0?; in 20tXl.

M*itly, the proportion of ftmale teachcrs was highly inrproved in the last tr.vo di:cades ltrat

was 45.6% in 2010 and norv it is 60.4% in 2t)20,

Teacher-Students Rati*

Data (table-3 ) shows the teacher-student ratio of the last 50 years. [u 197 I , the teacher-

ltudents ratio was l:;13 which also increased to l:55 in 1981. In the 90s, this ratio reached

at least point { t;63i. The situation ol the teacher-student rati.o was gradually iniptoved afler

the 90s. In 2000, it u,.as l:57 rnd in 20t0 this utio was l:4;1. The teacher-student ratio is

l;28 in ?0?0. which improved at"ound 65d/,r in the last 50 years.

Enrolment Rate

Ol,er thc last five dectdes. Bangladesh lhced numerous challengrs {o increasc the

enlnlment rate. Data shows tha{ nearly hrrll' ol' the cltildren werc i:ut ol' schiiol in 1971. One

af thr rnain challenges t-or a newly indrpendent country was to intprove the entalment rate

at the pilmary level. In 197 l, thr enrolrnent rate was 5J.07.,, reaching 67.7€/t: in l98l and

83.8?n in 1990. After having taken a law on corrpulsory primaly ed*cation in 1993. this

rtrte was exteilded 84.0?,: in ?000 and consideratrly reached 94.8Y,r in ?0 10. Now lhe
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enrolmenl rate in Brngladesh is 9?.3% which signilic*ntly increased by 457, frorn 1971 to

2030.

Dropout Rale

The dtopout rilte wirs cne of the maior challenges ol prinrary education ir Bangladesh

for the last five decadet. The elropout rate was 78.9fr in 1976 which steadily decreased

over the pedod" This rate was 6?.7%, in l98l . 6O.Oc/c in 1990, 48.3% in ?000 and 39.8% in

20 l0 respectively. Mairrly, the dropout rate was consideratrly reducetl lrom 2010 to ?070

rvhich reached only 17.9% in 2010.

Irnplications

This study has different implir:ations firr the researchers. pt:licyrnakers. and ircatlernics

not only in Ban-gladesh but also in LDCs and other developing countdes in Asia and

Afric*.

Implieation tar further resesrch

Bangladesh showcd enomtous progress in the quantitative dr:velopmert of eiJucation

iri the }asl five decades after inilependence in 1971. In the last 50 yeLrrs, the number of

schools increasrd by 349,9'lr. the nun:her of students also increased ?95"3%, and the

number of teachers significantly increased by 515.5%. Besides, lhe proportion of girls

incrcaserd by more than f07r,, and the ratio of f'emale teachers boosted by 58.2{e,. Moreover.

the enrollment rate anrplified mcte than 457,r. where the dropout rate signifieantly

decreased to 61?,r over the period. The resu=arehers explored the ca*ses of such kind of vast

developrnerrt irr the prirnary eclucrtion sectol irt B*nglaclesh. Especially, they ulso expL,:red

how Bangladesh could make such huge progress in terms of the nurntrer of schools,

teachers, students, enrollment rate, and decreasing rlropont rate rlespite having 250 years'

history rrf past cliscrimin*tian.

It is expected that shor"tly. it will be possible to replicate this :tudy in slther

developing eountries or the LDCs for n:earuring tlreir progress in primary education" The

prrgress analysis ii:rrnework wiII help them irlentify tht indicaturs or acld .rdditional

vuriables to irnalyze their pm*rress. Erordly, the internrtional donor *gencies and

development organizations muy take initiatives to anllyze lhe educational progress of

multi-countries with simillr socio-eccnornic corrditions like Bangladesh based cn this

anatysis tr-al'nework.

I mplic ati a n {o r p ati cy makt rs

Bangladeslr took uine education policirs lcanrmissions in the last 50 years though no

one could be implenrented properly eKcept the recent one taken in 2010. ln all the policies.

there were sorre goud strggestions for ensurirg progress arrd quality of prirr:ary educatiott.

Some of the recommendations have not been implemented yet like eight years of prirlary

education cye le, learning-fi'iend!y assessntent policy" indepe nder:rt {eacher selection

authority (like pubtic service commission), primary teachers' training college. pre-service

teacher education pragr&m, recruitment of motivated and meritorious teachers. allocate

lnore tharr 5rl: of CDP anel distribute more tharr 60o,4, of the total edueation budget in the

primary sector. Tl'lis study helps the policymrkers to take the necessary steps to nriti-uate

the issues mentir:ned above.

Bangladesh tried to focus rnr:re on quality education in the last few years as mentioned

in goal no frrur of the SLrstainable Development SDGs). This study explored the

quitntitative progress of the last five decades where the quality issues wele ignored in any

way. Hence, this study present$ an overall picture of primary education of Bangladesh to
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the policymakers that will guide them 1o take required policies, initiatives, lrtld measures

firr ensuring quality

Implication acsdemfus
*Progress 

and problems of the primary education in Bangladeslr' is a buming issue for

policy studies, iilternational and comparative education studies, the tbundation of education

studies, and documentary rcsearch areas. The academics may use these study tindings to

describe how a lers developed country showed mrssive progress in primary education with

more than 20 million students in the classroom. It is an exceilent example for LDCs and

developing countries of Asia and Atiica to compare the progress and prr:blerns in terms of
quantity. Besides, this paper wili also help the students who want to work in education

sectors in the LDCs and developing countries in the coming days.

Concl*sion

In the last 50 years, Bmgladesh developed consirlerably in the primary education

seetor in qu:rntitatiye development. Many developing couilriss tleated Bangladesh as a role

model for achieving unprecedenled enrollment rates and reducing lhe dropout rate alier

promising MDGs. It could be possible for political steadiness since 2009. smooth financial

allocation fron: 1990, an<l acknawledging the primary education sector as a priorirized area

for human development. Besides, the quality of primary educrtion remains a big challenge

far Bangladesh. Nevertheless, it has been working aftrr signing SCDr and moving forward

to achieve quality through quantity- This paper will help the policymakers of developing

countries ictentify the way I'orwards tbr achieving quality primary education,
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hasrd pedagogr: A case study sf a $adsr Upeeila in
tsangl*d*sh
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Abstract

The researclr was undertaken to investigate the pre-prin:ary ttachers'perceptions

and beliefs about play-based pedagogy in Bangladesh. hr il care study desigtr. a

nrixed-method was adopted to investigate the phenernter:a deeply; survey, setni-

structured interviews and observations were errrplayed in this study. All
goverurrrent primrLry schools ol r Sadal Upazila in Bangladesh were selec:ted

where fifty-five pre-primary leachers wt:re suryey$d using questionnailes" Three

pre-primary teachers were i$terviewed liom ttuee dillerent schot:ls ar:d two pre-

prirnary classruoms activities wcre observed. Findings indic*ted ;r c*mplex

scen:u"io ol- teachers' perc:eptions and belicfs af play-b*sed pedagogy io tlre cilse

study oI that Sadar Upazila u{ Bangladesh. lt wns lbund th*t all the pre-primiuy

teashers valred play and considcred play is impartant {br shildrcn's leamillg and

clevelopment. However. the study lound that alttrough teachers valueil play itr
school settings and play-based l*arning, they harl insufilcielt knowlerlge ol'pliry-

bascd pctlagogy. Tire study demonstruted tlr*t that tcachers' iusutficisnt

knr:rvledge and understanding oi play-based pudagogy affecr lheir practicr-:s. TI:e

study concludes with implicntions *nd reconrmendalio*s to improve cttnent

practices and to achieve quality }:alning in pre-prinriry classes.

Keywords: prc-primirry education; perlagogy; play-based pedagogy; phy and

leamilg

Introduction
The Bangladesh govemment introduced one-yeu'Pre-primary Eclucation (PPE) in the

_qovemment primary schools I'or live to six-year-old chilclren in 2010.A separate crrn-iculum

was developed for the PPII. which encompilss€s a child-centered, interactive and play-

based appraach as a pedagogy lbr the pre-prirnary class (National Curriculum and

Textbook Board, ?011). Several commitnrents, strategiss ;rnd goals stirnulated the

Bangladesh gavernmont and non-goveilrmsnt organisations to ertablish ar:rl ofter preschool

educatiorl to inelude more disadvantaged groups (Shahjamal & Nath. 2008). Subsequerrtly,

the Bangladesh governrnent introduced one-year p:e-prin:ary education. One teacher is

appainted for the pre-primary class; the maximurn number of children in a e lass is expected
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tt) bcr l0 (MoPME. 2008). It is wnrth n:err{ioning thirt trefore Non-gover:nmenl

Orgmizations mostly conducted 20,l0 Pre-primrry Education (NGOs). and still m{rny prc-

prinrary classes are rurl by the NGOs (UNESCO, l0l-5); at that tinre Non-government

Primary Schools (which were natir:nalised in the year af 3(-)1li were out af the PPE

coverage. Cradually those schoals have been incorporuted iato ttre PPE system and trew

Pre-primary teacher posts lrave been crea{ed. Alrhough Prc-prinrary Education was

lar"rnched in 20t0 no fr:rmal crrrriculum was tbrrnulated at that time; instead, it:terim
guidelines were develaped to run the PPtr prograrulne. ln June 301 t a separate Pre -Primary

Edueation Curriculum was developed by NCTB.

Considering thc Early Learning and Dcvelopmcnt Standuds {Ei-DS). and in relation 1o

the Bangladesh conlext, lbur domains of le:rrning have treen divided into eight learning

arcas ir.r PPE. They are physical and kinestlretic. science and technologv, social and

e moti{-rnal. herlttr and sale ty, pre-math's. crcativity arrd aeslhetic, language and

communication, as well as envhonment. The cun"iculum is considered tr: be play-bascd *ttd

intertctive. and its philosophy is the holistic developrnelt of the child" There are provisions

for both indoor ancl outdror" aelivities to fbster children's learning. The prc-primary

curiculum is rrndersci:recl to create an errabling environment and plenty ol opponun.ifies

for instilling a love for lear*ing into the chikl. It also aiurs to tap intr: the child's

sporltilneolls eilgr;rness and curiosity lfundan:ental to intrinsic rnotivatio:r for learning) tu

r;uestion and lenrn anel help theln acquire the attributes und knowledge tliey need fi:r
primary sehoill and tliruughoilt their tivcs (NCTB,2011l. Thu curiculum incXudes a

nraterials packag* that c*ntains the teacher's guictts. workbooks. uxercise tluoks. a Bengali

alphabct chart. tlip chart, llashcarrls (nurnber, alpliabet, *nd objectr), storybooks, trlocks,
play materiats. audio-r,is*a1 rnalerials, tooiboxes. and children's attendance registers. The
goverxment supplies thcsr n:aterials to the chitdren and teachers of all schools liee of rust.
Although the curieulum enrphasises Iearning lhrough phy or play-ba*d iu{ivilics irr PPE.

in praetice, a l'ligh teacher-ehild ratiLr and insullicient resource$ and facilities create il
rnismuteh belweer policy ancl praclice (Profcta. 2012; Ntrrh r:r al., 2014).

The ratianale for the study

Inlroducing PPtr in goyeruilerlt settin*{s was imperativr. but it rvas also cha}lenging l-or

the government. Althougt: thr goverrrment launched PPE, theru is very little resetrch-basr:tl
evideltce about currcnL ptucticcs in prc-prirnary classrouls. Especially there is veiy little
research on teaches'perceptiott, views anci understanditg of play-based learning in the pre-
priuraty ciasses. A pioneering study conducled by Chorvcihury aud Rlvalland (?012) firund
thrt teachers incolpotated pla-y as a teachin-u *nel learning nrethod and acknolvledged it as

enlrancing youllg children's acadenric skills, hut clrildren are expected to irnitiite teaqher,

guideci activities. Another study cnnducted hy the Campaign fbr Popular Edr"rc*tion {Nalh
et al..2014) explored the practices in pre-primary classrooms. That sfudy points our that

teaching mainly was linrited to achieving acadernic skills in Berrgali and mafhen:atics.

Recitation of rhymes imd drawing of various chjects were also included. Activiries like
singing. teliirtg stories or rhymes, plry or: drama rvere ilbserrt, ;lnd everything was Lrook-

based; there was no activity outside classroon:s. The abor,e studies prarnpted lhe researcher

to undertake the cunent research as an insider rcsearcher in this department

Furpose 0f the Study

The purpuse ol this study war [o inveslig*te the teachers' porr:eption and brliei' abtut
pl*y-baserl petltgogy and to identily practicr:-related issues" h thr El'icctivr: Frcvision t.ri'

Fre-si:hool Eilucation {f,pPEj study Sir:tj-BlaLchJbrci tlOl0) i}ur:rcl thtt a guutl gr*sp r-r!'thr.:
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approprittc pedagogicul content knorvludge wtr to be a vitrl cr)rrponelt{ ol'pedlgugy. lnd

-iust ils important in the early years ils a1 aEy lllter stagc al cduellion. AIru. ped*gugiell

understanding makes r differencr in plnctice and chilclren's experiettces {Stephen, ?0lti}.

Consequ*ntly. this study explores pre-primary teachers' conccpt of play-based pedagogy

and how their conceptualisation influences their pr;rctiees. To achieve this pLrr-pore.

different fispects of pedagogy such as teachers' utrderstanding of play-based pedagogy and

classroom practices have treen exan:ined. Beyond this i*:mediate ftlnction, it is alsn hoped

that the fir:dings and recomrneudations of this study may contribute to pre-primary policy

farmation in ternrs of instructional methods and te*cher training rnodels.

Concept*al f,ramework

Play in tlre Sarly Childhood Currieulum

Research shaws that the curriculuin and content of early chiklhood education is a

debatable issue. There are challenges to the ideology of eiuly childhooel educatiou. rvhich

places the child is the hrart of the etluca{ion process, rvhich demandr a llexible play-based

approach ('Wood, 2008), PIay anrt leaming ar"e inseparable in the early learning slage. As

Nutbrown arrd Clouglr, (2014. p.153) describe "play is seen in rciation to all aspects of a

child's day. integral to and part of a holistic approach to eiuly educaticn and care for very

young children." Wood (2f108) ir:dicates play is irnpofiant for children's learning and

developrilent and is c*nsidered one ol the fundamental principles oi earty childhood

educatiol. But fbr educationalists ancl practitioners, the most challenging thing is to define

what plrry is (Nutbrawn and CloLrgh.2fil4, Stuphen. 2012;Theobalilet a1., 20i5). and whtt

is its etlucational value or "whul does pliiy rkl lor the chilrtl" (Woorl,20l3). Adclitir-rr:a11y,

play is influenced try thc culturnl sctting irnd alrnosphere (Bruce, 2010), and also chiklhor:d

ilttitudes and to play, which is afl'ected by social and economic circumslirncurs (Whitebrearl

ctal.,?0121. Inthisregard,ChowhdhuryandRivrlland(201:)mgnedthatbelbreadopting
a play-oriented pedagogical appruach, it is irnpurt&nt {o consider {hat pilrlicular strategy

and c0nlcx{.

Il early chiidhood education. dil-llr"ent curilcuhun modr:ls are praclised ucross the

globe. TcWrariki (New Zealand). Rcggio Emilia (Northem lt*ly) and the High/Scopc

curriculum significantly inlluenee early ltarning. TeWhariki is a lor:itlly originated bi-

cultural eurrieulum lhat rellects Maori communitics'eul{ural htrit*gc. treliclri. and }reritage

{Wood. ?013). lt encompasses the 1'rolirtir-: drvelopmenl of children. S*cio-cttltural throries

ini-lucnce this r-nodel, and learning is clel'ined irs a co-corlstr$ctivr: protrss. Spontaneous.

fuee anel structl['cd plty activities arc valucd as a krry karning process. Prtctitioners hut,c il

rneaningftrl role in children's leaming during play and are expectetl tr: lacilitate Icarning by

carefu:l interyention (Lewis and Thr:mas, l0l6). Arrother enrichcd. child-centered

curticulum (So1er rnd Miller, 2003) originated in Norther:r ltaly with the Rcggio Emiiirt

appr-oach. This approteh lbcusecl on creative arts that car be expressed ir: multi-rnodai

ways using variour rnaterials, tools. and resouces (Woocl, ?0131. Inthis approach, using a

vadety of sources creiltes nrultimodill opportunities for pl;ly. However, thtre ir no

predeterrnined eurriculun: in the Reggio approach. Children's lezu'ning is ilevelopeel through

their invillvement in long and shr:rt-ternr projects, *'hieh der,elop tluoLrglr first-hand

experience and their theories about the world (Thorntun aud Brunton.20 l5). Soler and

Miller (2003) noted that Reggio Enrilia is criticised for laeking accoLrntability ta the

trroader society hecause there is no written curriculutrr.
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Role of Adults in premhool education

In the pr:eschcol curriculunr, the adults' role is considered crucial for effective learning.

Whether the actit,ity will be teacher-directed or child-initiated and chikl-driven is I key

issue in preschool pedagcgy (Broadhead and Burt, :012). Many researchers aad

practitioners argue thal in child-centered play-based peda-ragy. the child will initiate and

run rhe rctivity. adultl will s$ppofl and "firllow the children's interests" {Stephen, 2012;

p.234). However. others believe that wor'kir:g together" and balancing between teacher-

dirccted activity and chikl-initirted *ctivity in pre-school brings better results (Siraj-

Blatchford and Sylvr, 2004) *nd sustained shared thinking is necessary for the most

eft"cctive pedagogy. Some practititners, however, believe thnt for better achievemsnt in

mathematics and literacy, adLrltguided activity is rnorc importanl.

f,mportance of play

The importance of piay is rvell established by lesearch literature on early childhood

education" Play is considered inrportiint throughout the worlel (Bruce. 2010). From research

evidence. Moyles (2010) and Rogers {2011) c:onlirm that play is the most powedul

rnetliurr: lbr leuning in the early years. Bodrova and Leong {2015) indicate play as an

elficient vehicle to deliver academiu concepts and skills to preschoolers. Stephen {2012)
statos thnt play makes r decisive contribution to children's Ieurning. a unique opportunity

that allows children to lelrn and develop (Wood.2014; Mclnnes. et ai,20ll). Siraj-

Blatchtbrd et a1. (2007) lbuntl ttrat children trc{ively seek challenges during play and ale

engaged in exploring, thinking, tnd learning.

Many rusearchers I'ind that play lacilitates children's physical, mental. emotiorial,

intellcctual, social developrnent. Play also develops creativity and imagination among

children. Play contribulcs to ehildren's social, emr'llional, cognitive, and physical

derrelopment (Burriss and Buriss, 201 l).

Allhough play is considercd esiiential ftrr children's learnin-{ and development. there is

still contrr:versy about the elficacy of i'ree versus $truclured play (Brooker, 201 l; Stephen.

2010).

Pre-primary Teachers perceptinns and undrrstanding of play-based le*rning in
Bangladesh

It is albrelnentioned that in Bangladesh, a child-centred. play-based approach is

adopted fbr pre-prirnary educatiorr. Chowdhury and Rivalland (3012) fbund that teachels in

the pre-prirlary classes adopted play-based peclagogy, whieh they gaitted through speeial

training. Tlrey also fbunci that teachers believe tl.rat play promotes actdenric skills such as

literacy and nurneraey. They also irrdicated that teachers feel comtirrtable usirrg play-based

methods rather than rote-learning-based teaching" Fufihem:ore, tlrey fcrund fhat teaclrers

use locally r-:ollected play reso*rces (bends. $tone$, leaves, bangles, bamboo sticks nnil olcl

pens.) during tlreir lessons.

in cortrast. Nath et al. {201'1) tbund that learning and teaching in PPII nre mostly

didactic and rote learning which is far i-onr quality educatiou (Banu.39 l4). Chawdhury

arrd Rivalland (?012) also *rgued that the teachers'perceptions of play-based learning ire
dill'rrent fron: westem practices" Thus, research literature shows that the ped*gogieal

approaeh in early education is not explicitly defined in Bangladesh. Furtlrermore. pre-

2rimary teachers' views, belieis. and undentanding of piay*based pedagogy are almost

'*nknown" This study explores this.
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Methodolog.v

In this study, ',i,'ithin a case study approach, mixed rnethods were employed to collect
data" The research was condueted in a Sadar Llpazilt in the South-west part of Bangladesh.

The pre-primaty teachers t'rf the goverflmrnt prilniuy school CPS) in that Upuila were

considered as the population in this study. Participantl of this study were the fifteen days

trained pre-primary teachers of the sel*cted prinrary schools.

The purposive sampling technique was utilired in the data collection proce$s tirr the

survey, teachers' interviews and otrservations. For tl're selection ol tlre sanrple, same

specific criteria were followed. The first sampling criterion was that the partie ipant should

have fifteen days of pre-priniary etlucation training; based on thjs criterion. fifty-five pre-
primary teachers of those schaols were selected as participanls for the survey. Three
parficipants were inteniell'ed finm three schools thirt were surveyed. For classroorn

observations, two schools wers selected pr.rrposetLrlly fir:m those surveyed: ane fronr the

urban area and tbe other liom the rural area.

The study was contlucted after the proper rppruval of ethical guirlclines front the
cct:cerned authority" For teachers' intervieu,'s. corlse,rt forms were ssnt to the participants
Lrefi:re conducting itrtelviews. The paricipants were also rnsured fhat the confidentiality
atrd anonymity of the respondenfs wcre mainlained throughout the study" During
interviews, the participant's Eanle was substituted with Teacher l" Teach*r2 & Teacher3

and recorded on the transcript as a single initiaf. Children's rv*llbeing is at the lreart of the
sludy, and it will be maintairred rhroughout the research.

Questionnaires

Questionnaires wele *sed to collect data from the selected uanrples. The qlcstionnaires
were cleveloped based on the ressarch questions, which addmssed learning md {raching
approaches, professiontl knowledge and attitucles, anri pluy-trascri pedagogictl knowlerlgc
of the teachers, The questionnaires wers validafecl by the expert of the University r:f Seruth

W;rles. Fifry-five questiottnaires were senl to the participant througl"r the Upazila lldncatiori
Oliice (UEO) of that Upazlla. Pafiicipants were asked to rerut'n the questionnaires within a

set time {fifteen days) to the researcher. A consent letter was attachecl to the questionnaires.
*nd the participants wele ensured that they could withdraw fi"orrr the study by not

completin-q the survey or refuming a blank $urvey. After reiuring the questionnaires. the1,'

werc codsrl and analysed.

Intervier+s

A semi-structured inteniew teehrique rvas employeil in this study. Thlee pre-primar1,

leaclrers rif thrce differcnt schools were inlerviewed. Onc-on-onc luce-ti,r-lace intervic*,
teehnique was aelopted in the intervie'*s, All the interviews w*re contlucted by rhe

resr-archer himself. I)urtng interviews. previousiy derreloped interview protocols werr
utiiised" However, during the interview. i{ was rnodified according to the c*nvers;rfionr,
This is one of the benefiIs of atiopting a sen:i*struetureci interview approach. The cluration
of the interviews was between 20'3{l minutes. 'fhe interviews were conducted il the local
Bengali ianguage and iater transcribed into English. ?he purpose of irrtervie*,in! the l)re-
prirnary teachers was to examine their soundness of pedagogical kriowierlge. br-:liefr, aud

view: about piay-based pedagagy and learning. interviews wele recr"rrdeci bv using an

audio recolder. aud priar to reeording, permissi*n was gained tiom the resporrcient.
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Gbservation

In lhis study non-participant. stmctured observation technicluc was employed during

classroom obscrvirtions. A chrcklist w;rs dcveloped lbr otrsen,ing the classroom actiyitir:s

prior to the observalions. Two pre-prirn;uy classrr:oms were obscrvcri: one from the urban

area and one li'on: the rural area. Prop*r approval and consent werc gained prior to the

observation llom the hcad tcachrr irnd the pre-prirnaly tc'achcrs. The observation wns held

on a single day in each xchool. The dur*tion *f every observation was approximately two

hours. Drring observati*n, a checklist was used and noles were t:rken wherr necessary. For

exaraple, noies were taken on classrr:orr: setlirrgs tnd facilities, interactions between

teacher and children, teaching-learning rctivities in thc classrooms, routines, and other si{es

Ie lirtcd lu l-hc Icscr-uch contc-r.l.

Data Analysi:

Questieinnaires. interviews and chser-valir:ns dat* were analysed separately. After data

eollcctir:n was cnrr:pleleri raw clata ilrrm thc lleld werc organised soon alier corning from
[h{: .uea. Their the data werc scparate}y stored in dilferent foklers in the researcher's

computer. D*ring data anulysis the {'ol1owing processes were nrainlilined: data sorting,

storing in the compuler, transcribing, corJirg. clLtcgorising, pirr.(crns emerging to establish

themfs and interpretali0n n{ the lindings. Befols that, interview d;rla were lranscribed

ve lbllir':r.

Tlt. l,ltltlr.i-,,t lht'ri;u:l lrr':'irl) rritlt i,rtlrtti. Hr lltt. lll('uCrS. L(,nLt'lrl\ trr't'r'iilr'ntilir'tl
lnrl r:rllihli:hr:d hf irsl.;irg tlursliiins abi.rLrt thr riirlil;:til{t l*heling. Thus, the interview
transcripts were seglni:ltrd md 1a[:elecl. which generateil several codes. Ther'r si:nilar codes

were grorped or categorised to build Llp themes" Hence coding enabl*d lhe researcher to
identily similar inforrnation iCohen et a1., 2011), und group si:lilrrl incidents and r.:r,ents

into r:uleui"rr"ir! {hirt gen*ruiell lopiea} lh*iricr. During the data arralysis procers. anonyn-rity

itud co::liderrtiality oi the respanelents were strictly mirintained usir:g iuitials icstead ol'the
plrrticipirnls' names- Finally, the lindings of the study u/ere prescrted descriptively under
earh theme based on the rescurch questions.

f-indings and diseussion

In this s*ction, I present Iindings busrd on nnalysis of both quantitativr: and qualitative

datl. Major" lindings havr: trcen presfntsd here and discusscd in the light of scholarly
liferatu:e and fl'ont the per spectives of-r'esearchers. The interpretalion of the interviews,

observations and survey data revealed the respondents' perceptian ar-rd beliefs of play-based
pedagogy as lolloi,vs:

Pre-primary teachers' lack of understanding of play-h*sed pedagogy

Fir"rdings from lhe quanfitative data analysis indicated thrt 20% of tear:hers strongly
agreerl, 56?o agreed,7)*' disagreed, ancl 2% strongly clisagreeil about having sound

knor.vlccige anri underslanding of play-bas*d pedagogy. lt is clearly shown that a sigrrillcant
numbe r of Le rchers rlif{ereil that thcy had helpful know}cdgu.

Findings frcrrt the analysis of qualitative data (interviews and observations) indicated
that thoueh the teachers h;ttl some understanding of plny-based pedagogy. teachers having
a lack of understat'lding ts weli ils misc*rlccrptions of ptray-based pedagogy were evident"

Som* ilir{a cxtr'ncls from teucher:s' interviews are proviiled here as examplcs of te*chers'
perceptions:
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Teacher l;

For example, playing with r-:oiout's; if I want to teach thenr the name of some

colouls. I can do it with children rather than do it by myself. I can call two childrel
and ask one to fincl out the red cr:lour (from diltrerent colours). When they ue r.loing

so, other children ire w*tching. If he or she san do i1 caneetly, th{y clap f-or them. lf
they make r mistlke, chitdren liay no madum, no r:radum in this wry.

Teacher ?:

If I teach childreri through play rather than direct teaching. they become more eilger

to leirn. They become more attentivc lo llre lesson. As a result, thel, do not f'eel

bored at lesssns rest of the time, rather they get irterested. They cannot uuderstand

that they are lea:ning. They think fhey are playing.

Teacher 3:

lf we {each using only books. children rrlay not wi}nt !o leam. So. I tcaeh th*m
through plily. ."". For: example, if I want 1o lcach lhem eounling, I say, let us play

with pebbles. I lay sorne pebbles on thr llnor. Then I call a btry or girl to see how

many i$'e there. He or she t:or:nls" If they coilnt correctiy. rther children ciap lor
therr:r. If it fails. I rnight rxk lor help fr:om another in this wery. it is similar to

playing. If I do like this, it is go<rd.

The observatiou also l*und th*t tcach*rs arloptecl * ptray-based wfly to delivsr thcir
lessons in the classrooms, In lddition, guidcd anri frcc phy activities are incorp*r*{ed into
the class ror.rtine. Howevcr, this pedagogical approach is dillerent lrom the Western

understanding of play-based ped*gogy (Chowtlhury and Rivalkurd, 20 I :1. It was lound that

&ctivities were tsacher-drir,,tn arrd leacher-tlirected r-ather than child-initirted, rvhich
supports the clai*r made try UNESCO and UNTCEF (1012) lhat the teachirrg:rpprorrch in
the pre-primary classes is still lu'gely didactic and acadrmir: than play-irased. explor*tory
and joyful.

Truly understiruding periagogy is irnportant {or their priutice {Stephsn, l{}10}. Ballu
(2014) state$ thai fsacher"s' beliel'x and values about curriculum contenl a]td pedagogy

in:pact their classrr.lon.r practices iu scho+ls. Although the f intlirrgs indicated that ;nost r.rL

the teachers (?67r) clairned that they hld enough knowledge oi' piay-bi'rsed pedagr:gy.

findings h'om quaiital.ive dilta ir:rdicatsd that teachers'perceptioll wils piutially aligned with
the concept of play-based pedagogy exph:reel in the schclarly iiterature.

Importance of play and play-based pedag*gy

Quantitative findings also indicated that all fifty-five pre-prini*ry terichers rrqreed

{80% strongly agreed and ?07r: agreed) that learning thraugh play is exsential im pre-

primary class.

Similarly, fi'nni in-ilepth interyiews. all. the interviewees ;tdrnitted thnt rrl;ry is essenii;ll

for children, and they stated the following ways;

Teacher 1:OJ courst.

Teacher 2:Yts, iutpxr"t*nt. Plut is esseir/ial .for ewr\.ltotlt', *nd .fbr thi.ldren, i/ i.i utosl

ituportant

Teacher 3:OJ <'tur,re, i $t !)il r!6 $ t.

Most of the resptlttdettts itcknowledged that plal -hased lcirlniug i\ intportilnt li)r
childr"en. In rerporse to t[re question 'Da yau think play is in:portant ior children?' most oi
the pre-primary teachers indicatcd lhat play is importar:t tbr etriidrerr's physical and nre ntal
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development. They *lso mentioned play has several benefils: incr*nse *ttentlance rale,

develop socialisation, and inlroduce enr,irunmental awareness.

Similarly. during ir-depth interviews. the respondents stated:

Teacher I

I think drild rlevelol)nrefir nteilns p&.r,rirrl mentctl, spirituctl ctnd rthic:al devrktpment.

u,hirh begins im c&ildlrood ... througlt plntt, there is er ehunt:e to t{ske { tutlt that helps

thiklren be patient.

Te*cher 2

Betause pluy hclps r:hildren's p/r.r,sicrll und *rcntsl devele4tnt,ent. P/a-l is beneJicial

brttk.lor tht bud1, snd minrl..eiprclc/l--r', chilclren like pla-1,.

Tercher 3

... {lq, helps rhilelreil's ph1,sigg1! uncl mentol devektprnent. Flay hetps thildreft to be

uttite.d and sotisl.

The findings derlonstrastI that all thc rcspondents \upportcd i,hat play is important for
children development ar:d leaming ancl emphasised play in the fallowing areas: physical

and mental elevelopment, social developrnent, atteRdance, depth of rilllllng, relatianship
rvith parents, reductian in l'ear ol schoal. inleraclion, ehild-cent redress and awareness r:f
the et:vironmsnt. Chowrlhury and Rivirllancl (3012) cldmed that the play coulel lrelp young

children overcome tlreir fear- about schotl ard accelemte children's le*rning. Frol'e1a {2fi l2-
p.30) lbund, "Fltty is I'treseer as promu{ing children's karning anti developmert, as well as

the idea ol children as ar:tivc leiuners in the Early Learning Deveiopnrent Standard (ELDS)
ol Bungladerh."

Although *I1 the rtspondents ackrowleclge the importanee ol play-based pedagcgy {"or

the learning and developmelt ol chiklren. a quarter o[ them disagreed with having gr:od

knorvledgc of &e pre-prim*ry cuuiculum. trI indicatrs that thEse teachers were promoting
play-trared pedagogy in the pre-primary clas$es withnut unclerstancliug the pre-primaly
cufficulutn, which is the main doeument of play*based pedagogy fbl pre-prinrary education
in Bangl*desh.

Teachers' prol'essional tlev*lopment and training
Iloth cluantitative and rlualilative d;rta imdicateri thirt training lvits rrery impofianf fnr

inrplententing a play-i:ased pedagogy in the pre-primary ciasses.

Ilindings ftanr the quantitativr data indicated thatTa/r: of teachers strongly agreed, 56%

agrced. !6% iiilagreed, and Jlfi,511ongly clisagre*d that pre-primary training iras f"xlly
prepar*ri thenr to conduct thr pre-prinrary clarses, Another importa*t finding w*s fhat ali
the teachers agreed (78fn strnngly agreed and ??fl agreed) thnt th*y needect lnole fraining
i,o ir-:':plement play-basecl pedagogy in the pre-priiltary clflsses

During interview's. nerpondents also claimeci that they need nrore training i:*cause fhey

helieved fifieen days of pre-prini*ry training wils not enough for thrm. They conr*ientrd in

the fnHowing ways:

T*acher I

I think fiJleen days of training is not errlugh lbr conrlucdrrg the pre-primary ci:rss.

lVlore*ver, to know the chikl aud nalurc o1'children leaffirs" lons-tenn trainins is
needed"
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Tcacher 2

There are lots of things in that training, ar:d I n:ied to receiv* all thr:se things

atientively. However. it is na{ possible tc renrember all the things. A}wrys thcrc is a

gap. So, I think there should br: a chance to sh*re ideas witlr other participanls after

iln interval, irl least six months. Then we can organise thittgs properly.

Teache13

A teacher cannot be an expert il all ueas. There are lots of w*rks itt pre-prilnary

class: songs, arts and crafts, and many more. To teirch those areas, I reed additional

preparation. If I hadthe opportu:rity to take training on those subjects separately, I

think I could teach children properly. Children will get mr:re interested.

Findings demonstrirted that although a majority i:l'the teachers claimect thrt lraining

had prepared tirem well. This finding h*s import*ut implications lor revisiting thc pre-

prim*ry training mndules. In lact, {ifteen days of tr*ining wlts secmed insufl'icient lbr thern.

Also, in the current training package, there is no rcl'rcshcr trnining, Tr*ining htr bcell

emphasised in the pre-primiuy expansiun plau guidelines, It is proposed that al} teachers

have the proper training 1o conduct learning and teaching effectively in the pre-primary

class (DPE, ?012)" The Olterotiund Frrnntw-or*.frtr Pre-primcry (idut:utiori also menlionr

training fr>r teacherslfacilitators and cnpacitl, huilding fbr org*nisation and personnel

(l\ltoPME, 2{t08).

Conclusion

L: sunmary, the study concluelcs thar the pl:ry-based pedagogy curricr:lunr se{ o*l in
tht: policy document needs 1o be implernented rnore rigorously. The peckgogy in Prt-
primirry Educittion is neilher play-based nor lully rote-learning. Hr:wever. tht pre-primary

leacher upholds positir,e irttiludes to play-based p*dugogy ancl strorgly value play in PPE.

Children dso prrfr:r'pl*y or play-based activities in schi;cr1s- The study alsr-r revraltcl thal

there is a laek o{ sul{rcient know}ctlge of pl"ry-based pedagogy ilr}roug 1ht pre-prirxary

tenchers* which should be overcome" Becluse llreir pelceptious, views rnrl understanriing

of play pedtgogy dTect their practice s. Preiper training anrl trientation ctultl Lre cl'lcclir,,e in

prornoling knowleclge among the practitioners. Nel'ertheluss, thc study suggcsis anrl

upholds a play-based pedagogy to achieve the goals of Pre -primaly trducltiun as wcll ts a

srnooth transition from prr'-prirrary 10 primary classes.

Fufiher research can be cernducted more broudl-v to expl:re thc play-based perlagogy in

pre-prirnary eriucation in Eanglarlesh, where other stakehoklcrs can bc involvcd. anrl

diflerent perspeutivcs cur be ilvcstigatcri and rndysed, The scope sho*ld br cxp*ndcci to

look in{o the challenges of implen:cnting play-baseri pcdagugy in Banglarlesh.

Though the lindings of this case study reseiirch *re not genexrlizable, the ilrsigtrts

from the findings have inrptications for policymakers, terchers arrd teacher eduealors

towards the etl'ecrive impiernent;rtion of play-haseci pedagogy and quality pre-primary

*duc*tiun in Bangluciesh nnd beyonci.
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Abstract
Th* play-based ilpproach has been rec*gnizetl as a developmentally appropilare
methud for leachirlg-le:t'ning mathematics. especiaily lor young children. The
study explores the prar:lices for number cont:epts development in the pre-
prinary level educaliorr r:l Barglad*sh und the teachers'challenges during thr
play-b,aseil appruach. Besides. anolher purpose ol the stLrity is to idenrifu the
tunt*tirre wlys to ovet'c{irre those ch;rllen-qes. It is a clualitative case study. and

eight teachers participlte f}om eight government primuy schools" Dttn have

heen collscted by using al in-clepth interview schedule and a semi-structured
classrooltt observalion method. Tlre results shtw that teirchers rldnly used a

traditional direct instrr:ctitx approrch rather tNrar: a play-based apprcrch in the
clt.sstoom during pre-prim*ry mathemiltic$ teaching. Inadequate buclget for
buying play nrLrterials" worklcad, large class size, and managing special needs

studenfs have been jdentifisd as the challenges of implernen{ing a play-based
apptoach. A well-decot'afed clilssroonr with full of play materials, suppofi from
an *ssi*tanf teacher to managing a large nunrber of students, and training to
iliin;lge special needs students h;rve hnen explared as the tentativs solutions to
ovelcilttts those chtllenges. In additiern. a il;rvorable classroonr environment and
palents' support are esset:tial to implementi*g an eilbctive play-based approach

in the situation of Bangladesh.

Keywordst Play-based Approach, Developing l.lunrher Conce.pts, Pre-Primary
Educalion, Classroom R"actice, Challenge.
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Introduction

Pre-Primary Education (reten-ed to as PPE hereinafteri is ernphasiz.ed glohally

through the Sustainable Developrnent Goals (referred to as SDGs hereinafter)- 4.? due to

its' importance for childreu's Iifelcng leanring and overall development. The Coven:ment

af the People's Reputrlic of Bangladesh has ernpltasized the idea of irnplementing a one-

year PPE as a part of achieving SDGs and ensuring qrrality primary education thronghout

the country (DPE, MoPME, l0 I I & 201 9). As part of crsudng the quality of this stage. a

pre-primary eurriculum was developed f'or five-year-old ehildren. whieh is otre of

Banglndesh's critical educatir:nal accomplishments in the system of education (DPE,

2012).

Number concepts at'e lleeess&ry rnathematics skills, and preschool students shauld he

competent in thsse skills to achieve other mathematical skills. Elementary matlrematics is

one of tlre learnirrg arcas ofl Rar:gladesh's pre-prin:aty curriculunr and the area inclr,rdes

nutnber concepts (NCTB.20ll). The proficiency uf nunber concepts at lhc preschool

stage plays a vital role in the improvemilrll of nathematics achievement in the next grxdcs

of lbrmul schooling iAunio & Niemivirta. 2010t Chin & Zakaria, 2015: Clurnents &

Sararua. 2013: Desoete & Grigr-rire; 2t)06; Duncan et al,, 1007; Geary, 2015; Kelururg &
Zakaria,20l2; M*nolitsis. Georgiou, & Tziraki. ?013; Reid & Andrelvs. l0l5; Stipck,

Sehoenfekl, & Comby. 2012; Trcmblly, Buivin. Prterr. & Bisutz. 2{}11)" Contrariwise.

poor perftrrmarce on malhematical knowlcdgc ilt tht: pft'-pritnary levci al.fucls stutlctrls'

poor pcrlbrmance in the next gradrs (Dexoete & Cir{goir"e, 20{}6; Duncan ct itl." l(}07).

In the rarly years oleducatiau, play is vital for young children's overall developmenl

(Onditi. Otengah, & Odongo, 2018). Bcsitlcs this. Stipek. Sehocnfekl, rnd Gomby (201:)

rtaled th&t meaninglul math *ctivilies cor"rld nurturc students' dtvclopment through plty
and daily actions. Preschool sturlenls can elTcctively lear"n the nun:ber concepts through a

play-buseil rpproach becausc it is recogrrized as rnc of lhr inportlnt metlrods by the

researchers for pre-primary sludents' overajI dcvei<lpment.

Thcrcforc. Brngladesh's pre-prirnary curriculum suggcstecl "Play' .ls onc ol the most

eillclive tec:hniques lbr irnplementing the pr-e-prirnary level {eaching-lcarning outivitius,

cspecially to dcvclop the young childrrn's numtrer collctpt$ {NCTB,20l1). This study

locuses on the developrner:t o[ numtrer concspts thr"uugh a phy-bascd approach. It

emphasizes classroom praclices, chullr:nges, and rva.ys lo overcorre ttrose challenges in real

elrrssroom settirgri during pre-primary mathematics lessons in Bangliidesh.

Prchlem Statement

The current pre-primary curriculum-2011 pr*uidr:d the gLridelints lbr nliltherratics

terching itnd suggcsted the chiid activities through play in a grlrup and individrully by

utilizing dill'erent real objects. number cards, lnd charts. Bcsides. it includttl a stepping

gnrne ancl a matching garne {NCTE, l0llJ. Hurver.et'. CAIVIPE (:.011} found that the

teachers rnainly e mpharize readin-q and nrenrarizing the numbers collectiveiy or

individually using the textl"rook, blackl:o;rrd, and nunther chnrts. Tlrerefot'e. it showl the

inccnsistency lretween tNre ptan and prae tice of pre-priruary rrrathematics teai:lting.

Purpose of the Study and Research Questitns
The str.rdy's purposes har.e been divided intc three parts- first; it explares the current

practices of teaching-learning activities for number concepts developnrertt. Secoirrily- it

investigates the challenges faced hy the teacliers during tlre in:plrttretltatiou ola pl;ry-based

approach at the pre-primary claslroon: ibr nulnber concepts developu:ent. Finally, it
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delemrines thr tentiltive wayr lo ovt:rcoale thclse chall{:nges in thu context of Bangl*desh.
To fulf ill the pitrpcse ol the ,study. the following research question* have been iilenrified;

l" How do the tea*hers practice teaching-learrring activities for number concept
development in the pre-primary classroour?

2" What are the teachers" challenges ta implementing a play-based leat'nirrg ripproach
for nun:her conceptr developrnenl in the pre-primary classroon:?

3. What are the possible solutions to overcome lhe challenges tbr in;plen:enting a

play-based learning approach t'cr nun:ber concepts develeipmeui in the pre-

Primary elassroerm?

Literature Review

Nr*nrber concepts refer to the cnnceptual Llnderstanding of Rumhel replesentafions"
Nrrtlher coilceptsi are necesf,m1. malhenratics rkills, and pre-prin:ary students should he
competenf in those skills to achieve advanced nrathemafics leirning {Chin & Znkaria,
?015; lYatinual cenlcr o$ Intensive lnrervenrion, uSA, ?015;Rips, Bloonrfield, & Asnruth,
?008). Nutltber concepts cansist of severul coilcepti related to nun:be:s. Cienrents and
Sa'atna (2009) staterl ten { I *) essrntial number concepts f-or pre -priarary levei stuclents {5-6
yerars). Those ar"e Subirizing (rhc ability ro recognize the quanrity by observing the set of
olrjects;. vertral cr:urrtirrg. olrject coullling. writing numtrers, the corrcept nf zero. number
compatison. number ordering or tlrdinal tumbers, number rstin:alion. counting rtn. atrd
r-:oLruting back.

The teirching-learning procfss is signi.l'icant for developing nunrlrer conuepts. ar:el the
process involves both lraclter antj students. Based on tcacher antl s{Lldeflts'roles. there irc
differ'er:r ciltegories 1'or preschool-level mathematics teaching. The proccss incllrplnillds
teachers' and leatuers' itrteraction in the classrcora and Leachers- utilizfftion of teaching
mtltrri&!s (UNESL:O, 2004). Earotdy, Clemcnrs, antl Sm.ama i201Si argur:cl t*o
instrr-rctional approachts l"rtr preschool-level mathematics teaclring- {.a) "Direct llstr*ction
Approach"- tlre leacher thoroughly explains the procr:riLlre to sr:l,o,e tire rnathgnatical
problern *nd then ollers pructice appurtunities. provides I'e*dbacl, anel reduces thr chances
of stuclents' *xpianations. fbj "Partinliy Guidecl Approaclr"- rlre teachers pr*vicicr directir-rg
and scai'firldiag lor inv*lvunrer:t rvith the teacher-dccided task. rncl tlie r"lirection si:ouli1 Lru

impticit with minirnal guidancr.

Direet instruction ir develnpmentxlly inippropriate for prcschorf stucleuts rvhether a
play-brsed appr*lch is r"egardcd as a clrild-lrieudly. rkvekrpmerrtally apprupriale teaching-
learnirtg appronch, Fcsseha anil Pyle {:016} deso'ibed t}rat tire play-trusecl appruilch uscs
play iurd playful methods for terching-le*mir g practiccs th&i iire ilevelop:nentlrlly
appropriate ancl clrild-cenlcred. whetc {eachcrs guicle studenls tlirough their experiences.
Stipck, Schoenfckl, and Gon:by (201?) found that the LISA thct's mor* obstacles in ils past
cJue lo applying devclopnicntally inapplopriatc methods that ili"{: t]}ol'e academicirlly
tbcLrsed instructiotr and less tirne in play for the early ye*rs of rnathenratics pleschool to
teach isnlated skills. A play-based *pproaclr is requir-ed to rlverccnle ttrose ohstacles.

Students citn learn nurther c{}ncrpts hrlter thrr-:ugh a pllry-basctl approach. OSr-r1 ::1el
,fu'nas (2016) lound tl-uit in rirles o['ol]t.loor play. studenrs li'eq*ently ]earn iarional
cour{ing. conrparing and ordering iibjects. sp.ttiil1 sense, operarion {i.e., a6dition.
sut.rtraction. and division). and llrersurem€ltt (i.e., vr:lurne. length, iind weight) skills,
writi ng nunrerals. and prr:blern-solvi n g skills 

"
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Howevsr, dilTerent types of chirllengrs faced by the teachers are liable tr-r itlplemenl

teachersrcentered direct instrucLions instearl ol a pl*y-trased apprettch. Puteh and Ali {2013')

found that differenr challenges such ns class time, classroom space, teachers' lack cf
knowleclge, ancl skills enforce teacherr to inrplement teacher-oriented acfivities in the pre-

primary classroonrs.

Methodology

A qualitative case study research method u,as followed throughout the study tbr

confirrning the in-depth understanding of the research. Sattrple teachers (N=8) were

selected tiom eight governtnent prinrary schools by tbllowing ir criterion san:plitlg

teclrnique. The criteria for selee tirrg the sample were directly rccnrited teirchers f'or the pre-

primary class, the teachers who received l5 days of induction trainir:g and completed a L5

years Diplorna in Prinrary Education (DPEd) ceurse. Da{a u'ere collected fi'orn the prc-

primary teachers through in-depth interviews and observation of tnathematics classroolrt

activities through a semi*stLttctured e larsroonr ol:servation schedule.

The cllssroom activities lor mathematics teaching (nu:nber concepts such ts

subitiziug, nratching objects with nurntrers. verbirl anel ohject counting. etc.) were ol'rserved

for 30-30 minutes in five (5) consecutive days. The last day of the school visit incltded an

in-depth interview cf teitchers. To gatl:er data through the classrootn ohservation schedr.rle.

the res*uehers took detailed notes rf teaching-leiLrning activities and shooi videt.r

recordings with the prior pennission of the teaehers. For teachers' in-depth interviervs. the

researchers took detailed lotes basctl on their afiswt:rs and therr read tlrs answer shect {o

rletermine the dissin:iliiritiss. Besides this, lhe audio ol' the entire classrootn itctivities was

recordsd rvith prior permission tiom tcachurs.

Data were analyzeel through $ematic irnalyris hy using codirrg and categot'izing.

Descriptive iurd In-r,ivo coding nrethods were applied for data atnalysis. The entire data set

was coded manually. For thenratic analysis, the dala were tlaBSCI'itrecl, coded. and

catcgorized tr:l explorc the fherne. Data iiom video rnd rudio rucordings rverc trtilizcil to

crosscheck tho written infonnxtion to ensurs the dilta's eppropri*tetcss. To cnsLrrc thc

validity of the dnta, instrumcnt triangulation (Cohen. Mani*n, & Morrisou,2018: Yeasmirl

& Rahrnan,20l?; Zohrahi" 2013) nrethod wirs lbllowed by applying dil'lcrent dala

collection instrunrents (such as in-drpth intcrview scheilule lbr tr:achers antl i;bsen,atiou

sche{ule fur the classroom) lbr th* study, ?o elrsure eonlldcntiality, the t"esearchers ttscd

different code rranres l'ar teachers (such as T1, Tl. T3. T,X, T5- T6, T?, & TB),

Results

Major thetnes and sub-themss were rnrerged fram colltcted data and literature review

to answer the research questians. The dift'erent pattians of rhe diseussion will be based an

those themes and sub-themes.

Classroom practices for nurnber tontepts developnnent-

This part mainly ircludcd thc 1e*chcrs' instructional tasks and students' attions for

diifurent number concepts learning-

t Classroom practices.for Srlfrieing

Teachers show real objects (such as skewer. nurnber r:f students. marblt) ancl tell

students to eount one by one. They also draw pictures on the bofircl ;tnd tell sludentg to
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count. Students counl objects based on leachers' instrustions and answer the questions. lt
shows that teachers cncourage sluclen{s to co*nt the objects, not the percep[u:rl

unclelstanding but based or the observation, wlrich is considered n$ a pre-requisite for

Subitizing.

' Clss,rro*m pr*ctices Jbr matching abj*cts wi{h nambe rs

At first. teachers use real objects (e.g., skeu'er, numtrer of students, marble, classroom'

abjects luch as doors. windowj, ancl then teachers shorv semi-real olrjects such as pictures

in the textbook or clraw thenr on the board. One of the teachers {T3) also draws pictures on

po$ter pilper and uses them as tr.lching materials. Teachers tell students to couut the objects

one hy one. They als* instruct students 10 wilte the numbers in the ilctivity shee.t or

notebook based on eounted ohjects, Trlchers also call soure students in front ofthc class to

write nunrbers on board atter their writing. Students tbllaw te*chers' instrttctions and

answer teachers'questious. It shor,vs that teachers apply a direct instruction approaeh by

using dilTerent otrjec{s fol ccun{ing and writing those numbers.

r Classroom practfues for verbal utd obje$ utunting

To practice verbal and object counting, all thr teachers providecl real objects (e.g.,

wooden skervers, tamarincl seeds. and buttons. mirrble, shewer, fingers, and r:rther things

inside the classroon: such as bench, tan. door. rvindow) and semi-real objectr (i.*.. pictures

whieh was cirawn on the board/ poster or lhe te.xtbook) lbr the students. Usunlly. at the

beginrring of the teaching. students counted with teachers. ancl rvithin time being. if they

ciin menorlze the namu of the numbers. {hry cou*t by themselves. In that 1ime, leachers

obserrre thcir nctivities and pruvide necessary itedback iI necessary. However, it wru fouttd

{ittr: clnssroonr *bservation that teachers coukl not obseryt: all students' activities in times

of their praeticrr clue to a large number of sturlents. Most uf the tcauhers (T2, T3, T4. T6,

TB) told students to couut the objects orte hy one, One ol them (T.l) states that

"Soifie/il?res the.r: routtt yr,ith nw ar bt, themselves. If the number of oltjet:ts is

more thun 1ff, it beromestou,gh.for the.rtuderts. !n thut r:cse, nf.fiirl, I strv lhe nsrne

o.f'tltt uLtrnbers (l I -J$), A.fie r thut, I tdl thtnt to rotutt objet:ts. "'

Orre ol the leuchers (T I ) shorued studenls hr:w to caru:t objects through a onr:-to-one

rpprorch by using real objects. Then she tells students to draw mitny pictures atrcl color the

pictures und count lry thernselves. Stuclents try to cour"tt, and teitchers help thenr lt: couat

pruperly. The teacher {Tl) stxtss thttt

"I tell them to rount vtitlr rte, and drorr the pir:tures J,"{ttn the te.rtl:ook. When

I/re_l, r/ruu' pi ('I&ftJ and t:ount, I r:heck //reir cc/f yirJ,. ll' thel' .lttil to ('{}t$tt, I trll the'ra to

tlrgx,, *nd then l ulso $y66t pit'tLrres an hourt! antl shou'lhtru hox, |o c(]tltlt."

The data shows that the teaehers provide students the guidelir:e to apply counting

principles properly and then tell theln to count by using pictures that enqourage thetn to

memorize ttre nunrberr,

t Clsssraam praetices tbr writittg nurnbers

Teachers usu;rlly su-sgesl students count pictures from fhe textbook. atrd based on

cardinality, teachers rhow therrr how to write the numhers by using a hlxckboard. Then

teachers instruct stuclents to wrile nun:bers in theil notebaok by fi:llowing the board's

instructions. They also suggest students eheek their textbooks and write based on the

drawing patten! included in their texfbooks. Teaehers tell them to praclice writing

frrllowing the activity sheet from the te.xthook. L; the activity sheei. therc;lri some sets of

objeets and a lrlank bilx beside theln. Tear:hers insfi:uct them to count objeets ud write

numbers it the blarrk box based on cardinality. Students firllow teachtrs' instructions and
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practice writing. Teaehe$ usually cbserve their activitie$ to check rheir writirrg and provide
leedback if neccssary. One of the teachers {T I ) stutes tlrat-

"In times af the ir w'riting, I c'heck their sctiv,itt, she e t sncl notehook. lf thet write
in the w'rong ,n$ilne r, I t.t"ite lhe tuufibers in tke ir nt)fehfiok in the righl w,ay ancl
tell them tc;.frt { I ow*. "

Sometinres teacherr emphasize wt'itittg in a sequence and memorizing the nunrbers in a
sequence" Another teacher sturtss (T8) that

"Sanrctimes I v'rite lhe numhers seriully on the board and theil tell .sttdentt trt

write seri$,lty. "

The data shows that teachex encourage students to fcllow their instructions to eount
the objeets *nd write the flumbsrs and stutlerts follow teachers' itstructions.

: Classrortru practices for lhe Conc*pt a.f Ztrt
To teach the concept r:f Zcro, tcaehers use the idea olsubtraction atrtl'noti:ing.'Most

of the teachers (75%) keep some objects in a box ;urd then reeluce the nun:ber of itenis.
Fir:ally. show the blank hclx to explain that it will be Zero if rhere is nothing. In addition.
they dmw sotnt boxes on the board and draw sorue oh-iects iriside those hoxes. sur-h a* lirur
apples' three apples, twa apples" one apple. and no apple" Then prr:r,irie the idea that
n*thing can be presented as "0" in mathematics, The teacher als* suggests students
*0mpletr the activity sheet liom thc textbook. Stridsnts arlswsr bascd on teachers'
questions and tbllow their insEr:ctions. one t:1'the teaclrers (T3) states th*t

"l use rectl objec:ts like pencil, sieu.,{ir, p*rt, utrl *ltio t{ruw pirturt'-,s unr! "rhau,
tlwm ot .firsl .fbur r*irrls, then I redute one oltject eurcl *,tk hov, nrrrt! olljse;s
ttr€ thtrc? Agnril, I reduc.e aut;ther obju;t urrcl u,tk hon, man\'? lu tltis tr:trv, I
rlran, n bor nfiltoLrr nrry oltje*, nnd I usk {h*nt- v:h*[ rtill lrc rhe numbar? {
shau: them the te.rfbook. Then show rha p*ture,r .from the textbrwk anr! te ll
tlrctx trt ltt-orlire in lhe terthrtok. Students qilsw€r p11t questior.ts rmrl also rlr;
thr lctsk itr the adivi.g, sheet ql tkc te.rthoo/t. "

It presents that teachers try t* Ieach through suhtraction concept$ and ruggest them to
ntemorize that if there is rlothing tlren it will he zero. Alsa, use fln activitv sheet fol
rvriting practice.

. C&rssrorlm prnctices for number tompurisott and ardering
For stucients' leamiug of number con:parisor antl nunrber order. teac.hers <iisplay trvo

or thrie groups of students, provide two or three sels rrf ohjects. show two sets ol flngels
ftr:nl twc h;rnds, pii-:tures from a texthonk. or draw tw(-) $efs trf ilhjects *n h*arcl. ,Atter rhat,
they say students to count nbjects anci write nunrhers. Then the,v ask stuclerils tn iclentify
which group h*s mole,/less ol to idenrify large/sn:*ll r:urnhers and fo organize nrrn.thers

{smali {o large llarge to small). Also. they rvrite ? nr I rlitterent nun:hers orr the hnarel.
Tl"ley ask students to identify largel small nunrbers anct tc organize numbcrs baseij on tlre
sequence (srnall to large /large tc smalli. One of tlreni (Tl ) states that

"! rull students ifi lront *f'tlte r:kss srul nwke !w0 ilr $wr( gr$up-. "{hen td!
orher,r to u)tfftr and r:ffnt;tilre tht grlttp,t ltcseel on rhe nilmht:r ttf'' srudent,t. { ltrkt
n ttttmber af the skt'u'et'in ttn'tt,rt lttmrls ilr1d t€ll slutl{:fits lo t:ilutl! tnd compare.
I ulsrt v'rile numbers ttn the b<ttrcl *nd tell them to.find {}ut the t*utl! rsr larg,r
orre.t. lJt.tiit'.t .lttr tttrtrt14,r ttnlt't. I ttll tltetrt lo i :rite teritt!lt like .ttrtttl! !o la11..rr,

or large to stx*|t. "

' ,;,r
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Thc data rcpresent that teiichijrs suggcst students for counting real and serni-real
objects and writing nuinbers based on the countcd objects to tr:;rch the number comparison

and ordrring. Students just follow tcachers' irrslnlctions.

* Classro*m prrcticcs for identif,ytttg thc missitrg numbers

It was fuund frorn the teachers' interuierus that half of lhe teachers (T2, T3, T7, T8)
did not p;actice it. Horvever, they fhink that as the ;tudenls krrow the numbers (0-30)

serially. they can do it e iisily. One of them (T8) states that

"ldidncxteerchit.Asthestutlentslsaov,.fi'ant{)-ZA,soilIask rn.ynrissirg number,
tkt:1, ;gs1, e:xfl,r]iei-. "

The rcm*ining of 1lrcm tTt. T4. T5. T6) ilttach thc nurnber cards *r writc numbers in a
sequLlncc on the boar* and omit a few numbers. Then ask smrlents tt-r iind out the missing
nulrbers q:r wr:ite the missing nutnbfrs or: board cr in their rrotebook. Smdrnl$ perlbtm
based on lecalling the scquer:ce. Onr: u{'them (71} states that

"l a.ltath the nttmhey csrds,yeriaf{v on baartl aud remetye some o.f-the numher.

currl,r.liom tlte linc. Thett ctsk tham to.{ind aul the mitsing nrun&rrs. "

It shows that teachers mainly encourlige courrting or t:renrqrriziug nunrbers in a

sequen{:e to ider.rtity tlre missing nuurbers"

r C/rrssrotrm practices for ruuntittg on and rounting back

Mosl leachers (75%) write the numbers on boar'd in a sequence or reverse ard ask

sturJents to say the numbers'naflles (Tl. T3. T4, T5, T7, T8). The remaining o{ thrm {?1,
T6) Lrse a nr.ulber churt and instruct students to say the numbers' Ililmes. S{r-rdcrrts follo',v
teachr:rs' instructions and rhey cari erui1y srry the rame of numbers in {ountirg on but facs
problems il countir"r-{ back. One of the teac:hers (T4} *sserts thnt

",lfirdeirts m,ade mistttke"s in xaunfing ltat:k ils it is ttot r.err#/fi', lo thc.t. ,lar.e
problern /o reco.qrfue lhe nuntber.s."

Teachers maitrly sncourare studtrtts to nreruorize the numlrers in a sequence or reverse
by cnunting on and counting back. Students feel easy to memorizr in a sequence rather
than ir reverse.

The above data presentation regarding tlre instructional tlrsks shows that the teachers
maittly follow three types ol aetivities emphasizing teaching tnaterials as descriherl below
(1.1).
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At t'irst. teacherl show real ohjects, sttch as stuclents. pr:r:s. body

part,s, ohjects, or ftuniture in the classtrr:m {doerrs, rvindows.

trenches, etc.) to rcla1e thc' itnportance of nutrber coneepls in their

practical lit'e. Teachers encouruge sludenfs to {oilnt those r-rh.iccfr

through one-ta-one r:orespondenee. Tlien teachers assilit stud*nl5 1*l

recognize abstract nunrhcrs htsed on cardinality.

Figure 1.I: FIow chart of tearhers' follnwed thrce typer of aetirities

Challenges faced by the teacherc ta implenrent n play-basr*d appr*ach I'or nuntber

roncepts development at prt-primary classrorms-

Teachers lace dilltrent obstacles to inrplementing a play'-bused irpproireh lor"

teachingJearning practices ol number cuncepts develupment in pre-primaty c:lassroorrs.

Those are discussr.'d br-'low:

c lack *f co*ducive classroom environment

Teachers face challenges in engaging students in nrathenratics cl*ss activities and

keeping their conce:rtration fbr a long time dr.re to Ihe lack of a conducive envitonment.

For instance, there are no number-oriented play materials such as hlocks, puzzles. dice t.rr

spinner-related toys inside the classror.lrtr. One af the teachers (T4) states that

"lf'there ere more stuclents, thm it is loltgh to ntutagt lhent; llrct nutke tttr; ttturlr

noise, whiclt is disturbing Jbr the r:ltt,rl;. '{o engug(. llrcm in nu{hemutic.\ o{:!ivili€s

strd slsa .for proper teocJliilg, u dsorutetl nnm is requir*tl l'illt <.tn ildulvilte
numher o.l'related teaching ntulerials antl kt1'5. "

: lz.ck tf budget to arrange play mileriuls .fbr tlte elassroorx

Most teachers {757c) inqlicated that the lrudge{ is inadrqurte tu buy numbr:r-r'*lated

teaching and play n:aterials for pre-primary studenls iTl, T:. -!-3, T5. 76. T7)" One nltl"re

teachers 1TJ) statcs that

Srcorrclly, leachers show pictures of senri-real objects frr:m

thc texthook an{ by drawing rn the board. 'I'elchers

encaurage studeills to courl! those objects throlgh olle-to-one

corres;:ondcnce and iderrtity abstract ttutnbr:rs hrsu'rl ott

cardinality-

Finally, teachers engilge studettts to practi*e lhe activitl

by readir:g and wdting repeaterlly. Usutlly. students

practice indivirtualll, iind te;rchers eltgilge their sludents trr

practice reaeling and writirrg tlre nuniberli i11 & sequetlce.
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*E:l,drJ 
frddr, ilrd rereit'ed on$ .{ivc thotrsund (5044} tuku fntnr the Thcmtt

edut:tttiott ffiu tu buy xruteri*ls.lttr tltt prt-printatS, clo.tsraum. This ttttr.outrt of
tltont\t rs not udequate to orruilg€ dffirent tlpe^r r/ nuffilser-relttted pluy

materiuls."

The data showed lhat the schoal received a few amounts ol money tiom the

Upuzil* Education Ofilce (UEO). so, they could nc{ arrunge an adequate amaunt of
r:umber-rehted play mrRrials such as blocks, puzzles" etc. As a result, they are

*nable to rrrange ii conducive classroom envirtnment 1o ensurt: play-based teaching-

leaming for numtler eonccpts.

. Workload an.d a large nur,r;rher of stxdents

N{ost teaehers {75%i slated that they {*ce prBssurlr t$ m*ffrge s{udents due to many

students (T2- T3. T4, T6. T7. T8). Also, they need to c.m:y on other classes' responsibilitics

snch as grades 4, 5. As a rcsult. they coulcl nrr{ conducl the leaching-iear"ning pr"operly. Ont:

ol thurrr tT.1,1 statcs that

"It is lr*gh lo ltro;tertt: il]Gno,qe thr pre-prinnin' c/nssruom *ntl ronduct teurhing-

lettming bcttruse t$'tht r:orkloud rt'otlrcr rlasses crrl rnrot-y slurJsnts. "

Teachers are required to think eleeply tc] take prepiiralion and standarrl class size to

nlilrirge students ta coneluet play*based teae hing-learning tr:r numher concepts

development. However, due to the werrkload of other classes and a large number of
sturlents at the prr-primary class they could not mnnnge ir play-birsed teaching-leatrrirg

upploach.

: I*tk ol tbne for prcper prepar$tiw of the tlassrexlt t acfivi.lres

Half r:l'the teachers (50%) l*ce challenges in man*girrg time lbl proper planning ald
preplratiol to eo$ure a play-based applonch {'or pre-primary tlasses' numbsr concepts

terching-t*arning activities iT3. T4. T5, T6). One of tlrern {T6) $tirte$ th&t

'"1 think it is retyuired odetyuate lime .fbr proper pres:*rcrtion lo uxrdutt
tecrhirtg-kaming through pl*v-bctsed ultproach .fisr pr€-pri*tatt, let,el.

Ht;weter. u.fter.finishing the pre-printeln' r:/r;,rs sessiols, I ileet! ta t:ondutt 6-8

-rrs.ticnr in otlwr r:/#ssr:s erlrry.' r/r.r,1,. Tlrcn I brtafite so liretl urul cc;tiltJ nal

N{ut{tge time tu Ttlux und prcpur( t{} €n$ure pluv-baserl uppnxtch .fur prc-

p ri mcrtl' .t I ud e rrl s' n wn bu ^ ('orx"fptt d e v e I t; p t'n en 1 . "

Due Io tl,e lack of tirne, most of the teachers could not take proper prepnration ttl

confirnr play-hased teaching-lear:ning aetivities for nuurber crlncepts developntent af the

pre*primary level.

t Ma$ege spccial $.eeds students due ta laek at tr*inirc.g

One of {he teaehers fac*s problenrs managing autirtic students, as she does not have

any traiuing to mrnage autistic students with nornal students. She states (Tl ) thrt,

"h is httrd to rontluct teuching./br speciul rueet:ls sfutltrl.r, erprrlrt/[' uulistic ulong n'ith

naruul slad(fits os I dtt fiot hai,e arr.1' Ir'rrinirg c;n th*{. Sytetial nrerls student"v illdke el

disturbaxte fu the clussraom. "

Data show that the teacher laces challenges in uranaging antistic ehildren and normai

studerrts to ensure a play-trased {mchtng-lear"ning approach, which requires active

participaticrr"
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1{ays to overcome those ch*llenges'

Teachers provided suggestions to overcome the challenges of enruring a pfay-based

approach and improving uverall terching-learning plactices for pre-prirnary students'

number coucepts development. The suggeslions are included here:

t The requiremenl *f the docaraterl raam with sttppotting m*tcrialr
Since the students could nat conccrtmtf in classroq;m activities to srgagc $tudcnts in class

activities. the classroom should be desorated with nunher-related materirls and tc;ys.

Thus, they can play with these toys and learn numbe. so11cr:pts. One of the teachers (T3)

suggerts that

"Fnr the prc-1trirnary sturlent.r, the raont shauld lta mhrtill itir/i irrring 7:lrr.lirrg

ntalerials."

Teachers mainly sugge$t a sepin?te classrconr for prc-prinraty students with ttuntl"rer-

oriented play materials that will create oppolturrities fnr students to play.

: Parents sapport in organixing ilrc dassroom decoxttion uxd maintaining the

decoratton
Teachers find it difficult to organize and manag* lhe r]ec*ration o1'tlre cl;rssruon: due

to many studcnts. Thcy rr:conrmend for parents' suppor1 to arganizc and manage th*

decoration of the pre-primary classr-oorn. One ol the te:rcher$ recommefiels {T6) that

"As we huve many other re,'putrsibilities, n'{1, l}{trefils' involventenl x'i{l be

sultporlive fcsr us lo ntililage tlte detoroletl clas.rroorx."

It demonstrutes that the workforce is linrited in the schaol and the teachers are busy

with nther activities in the school. As a result, they fhce probler:r:s naintaining the

classroom decoratit;n. Therefore, they require parents suppolt irr organizing the classroon"r

decoration ald maintaining the decoration for ensuring play-based approach

. Class sixe shoald not exce*d iA
As the teaclrers fice challenges in mana*eing the large class size. they $uggest tha: the

class size should rot exceed -10. One of the teachers {TB) recon:rnends that

"Ta srsure plw-basert le*rning npprocrlt in the pre-Stnrrnr']'e:1zrssroont, the.

students' numher sltoukl rut he mr;rc thu* 3{) in. eack r:/a.rs. "

Teachers provide the suggestion for stardard class size to marli{ge lhe pla1,-[rn5ed

appruach in the pre-primary classroom lbr number concepts devr:lopn:ent"

t Support ofassistant teacher

To *riura-{e many students in the sanrc classroom anrl special needs stuclents. somt

teachers (25%i suggesteri thirt it wouid be better if there were prr:visions to receive

assislance frorn rnothi:r leacher. The teachrr (Tzl) rcctxrmerds thi:t
"ln lhe Pre-priwurl class, there u]"e ilr)].e thut60 sludents, and it is toltgh to nr{u"t{tg{

by ont trur:her. {t x,ould lte l.tetter if'there v,ere snrslhtr fustlter. Sorne sludenls tleeyt

n'itlnul reading or u,rf/ing, *nd sonte \N'trfit to go lo lhr Ioilet mury linret v:ilhin ?.""1{)

hours. IJ there crc t$:o teuclws, th*t it becotne.t €*,\1* to ,ti{ultt!( lhem."

For the properuHanagrment of n larpe number of rtr"rdents fcr a play-hased lpproach.

teachers reconrmend receiving tlre support of anothsr teacher. Therefirre. the ilssj$tulf

teacher can $upport the pre-prinrarl teachers i* preparing and m;lnaging * play-trasecl

approach f'crr number concepts develop*rent"

r Irai.ruing: prcvision for managing special needs sludents

One of the teachers $uggests that it *,ould be hetfer to have the prcper training to

manage sp*cial needs ;tudents in the ranre classroom aii normal students. lt shaws tlut to
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etlsure nll slurients' active particip:rrion, it is manilatoryr to suFport special needs students

anel nonnal students. This is quite in-rpossible il the ttashers are nol properly hair,ed, so, the

teacher suggr:sts the training provided to manilge special needs students"

Major Findings and Discussion

The study revealed that the pre-prirnary level teachers mainly applied the traditional

teacher*don:inant rlirect inrtr-ucfion appraach rather that the play-based approlch durtng

the coneluction of teaching-learning activities iu the classroom. Tlrix kind of approach

guided student$ to rrremorize the nunrLrer Rames insteiid of unelerstattding number

rtllrescntations. Sirlilarly. previous stutlies found that teacher*r:entered direct instruetion is

developmentally inappropriate for pre-prin:ary level students due tc its' enrphasis ot:

students' memorization of nralirematics (Baroody, Cletnents, &Sarama, ?0 19; Stipek,

Schoenfeld & Camby, 3fi12).

Besiclcs this. 1l're study explorcd that teachers prioritized wtrole-class clemonstrations

with studcutii' group rcsporlses and nc time lor playing fi'eely due to thc ttaeher-ctntcrcd

direr{ instrlrction. Likewisc, Aboud rnd Hossain (:011) found th*t there was no tirne for

tree ptay in the preschool classraom, mnstly class activities, rvhich leqr"rired group respoll$e

and tbw infonnal trlks i:rtrveen strrdsnts and teachers.

It hts treen fourd thut [he teachers coukl nut implement a play-bascd upproaclr for

pre-prir::ary studsnts' nuurbrr Loncepls learning bccause they hrvi: to ltce many

challcngcs, Oue ol thc major challenges is the inadequate buclget lbl buying teaching or

play materials. A conducive classroom environnient has not heen found in most of the

schnols due to a lack ol financinl axsistanse f'or organizing play trtatefials for the

classror"iln" Pre-prinrary teachers could not take the preparation prnperly for pre-primaty

ler.,el n:atheinatics lessonr hecause of the large class size and extra respor:sibilities. In

addition. teaclrerc thced challenges to rnanage special needs sfudents lvitli normal students

in the same classroorr, as they are not prcperlv trained. Sirnilrrrly. Fssseha & Pyle {?016)
lbund that teachers face many chalknges, such as manrging adecprate lime tL! plan piay-

based lcrivities tu cornpletr: rurriculLrrr content, prepiue a conducivu errvironment. and

play f u l I y, lerrrning opportLr lt i tits lbr stu dents.

The study explored {e*chers who provided t'ea:ribte solutions to overcor::e those

elrallerges. They suggested a rvell-decorated classroorn rvith sr,rpporting number-rcltt*d

nraterials such as blocks, puzzles. clice or spirner-related toys, hoard/ careli ganres-related

loys, etc. Besides this, to organize and nraintairr tlre classroolns'ornarllentation, teachers

lblr tlre necessily of parents' support. Teachers also recon.rmended that to manage lhe class

properly the class size should not excred 3i]. In additiur" the class teachers reqriired the

iuppout rrf another assirtant teacher 1o mnnage a large number of stndents ar:d special

needs sludent:; in the sanre elassroom. One of them suggested tlre trairritre to ntanilge

special needs students. especially aulislic stude*is, in the classroorl.

Implications
Some practical implications lor troth policymakers and pre-prinrary teachers have

heen explored hy the cuffent study. The pre-prinrar-y teachers desclibecl their curent
ciassroorn practicel, which slrowed their deficiency in in:plementing a play-hased

approach and utilizireg inappropriate teaching-learning appro*ches lur this level ol'

children, This linding can nruke other pre-primaly teachers sensibi* about {hcir cunent

practice$" anrl they can be able 1o in:pr*r,e their t*aching-l*arr:ing prxctices. Teachers

iilentil'ied some chalknges and thc way {o rlv{:rcon'le those challenges, which car riuggest

pr-rlicyrnakers, to rliminatc thosc challenger and support the pre-primaqr leachsrs to
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implement * play-bas*d leuning appruach to develop the nuruber concepts r,:f pre-plimary
sludrnts.

Conclusion
This study explorcd the aclual practices af number conccpts in pre-primry clastes and

idenrified sr:mc teachers'challenges in implementing a play-trtsed approach for nurnher

crrrlcr:Fts teaching-leaming. At the same time. il rliscavereri sorne protrable ways to
overcome those challengcs. Most o1' lhe teachers m;rinly *pplied the {raditional teacher-

dominant direct instruction approach. highlighting the whole-class demanstrations with
sttdents' group responses" Major challenges were the lack of budget to alrange a nunrber-

relaaed materials and toys t'or the pre-primary classroom, Iack nf tirne t'*r the teacher to talie
propff prepration because of large class size and workload, and lack o{ trainirrg focusing

on the mirnagement ol special needs stuelerrts. To overcome those challenges, teachers

suggested some solutions (such as preparation of a conducive classroonr envirol:rnent,
support fiom parents aud other assistant teachers. small class size. training to lnal)ase

special needs students). As the abssnce of implementarion of the play-based approach nuy
reduce the appropriateness of the nurnber af eoneepts development of pre-prirnary students.

it is required to ptovide proper support to the te*chers to impleruent a play-t:ased apprcaeh

to develop pre-prirnary students' number concepts appropriately.
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Abstract

Ilrls .rtrrriy airl,l to ilnilh,;.s tire ll/rrrkne.rr i* Four h,{athl,rrutticul (}peratiorts af Orode Tkrw
.llur/rrrrs"' Cattsr.r snrl Rrnwdies. The mited-tnetlwrl qualitulit,c tl1tpruxx:h *:rI] rlplntntrr]
:;ecluential rlcsr,qn lrcs heen uppliet! to contfnri, rfui.r rr1l4,. l:rnm I dillslcm, I USttt1jla *vrt
selecterl raurloniy- T'*v*.fi'rxtt t:uth Up*:iltt, tt knnl at' l6,t'/.lr.:llr $'erc sek{t&l ttlrure uil.c rul
Iotttlerl iu ttw urban *r*t and.r,rc il'rj.! in rh* ru.ral u.r*u uud this sclrdiort yrrts done thro*gh
rtndrtrn sa,lstliug tetluri.tlue- From fhose slr{at'tr.tl. st'ltools, {t trtill ilurt!l2er nf 394 rlttss !hret
stutlurls ,t'nr* .t1,/1,r:fird v'ltrrt 31-16 stutlents ll clas.i -l rL'rr-r se/r'c/erJ rcntlomlt frarn rath

c'lttts threet in lhc ttr:atlenur.\'fil. 2Olg. Frtut ttlrr.t o.f'r:r;llt:t:li*tt tools v,t:ru tt.reel tr) mst l*e
re srarclt *liettires r:l'l&is .rlrrrly: An *thietemenl te.tt, clossroom rslssert*lietn chrcklisr, the

inrcrt,iew sdretlule x,r:s lr.ted.f'tr t'mc[ttr.s atttl .{ot:n.r,qrc,,ps discttssion gLtttle!ines.

Quutrtila!it,e duls v,cre *tttt-\,;rd thunrgh desc:-rpln,r rt&ti.tri{:.r r*uf the quilitrttive duta hrtt,e

bt:t:n mulv:etl .fitllottitrg the thitmttit: tty:sltntudt. Students' ;tttfisrmunu is nttt salislarJon:

$1.7ftr ). Thtt rntt,ritturn nutrrltvr of' leutlters .ftttt, Strublem.s irt t*ut.lting gitrrfu J nwthewatit's.
The rtsettrchers outlined fhut ln nrsllrrarrrtics letsons, Ir&.ftcr-.r hnye kt fr;llow * stutLutt-
t*trtred opprutnt*; u"lrng lerrr:lrir,q oitls, rollubltwtirm ix r*/riirg ltrrltlerns, tli.rt;trssion, t.tnd

.l'e*lbat'k.

Ke.vrvurds: Four Operations, Quar:titatir,e and thenrrtic analysis. Word problerns.

Background of the Study
This stirdy ainrs to analyze tllc Welku*ss in Fuur N{rthenratic:rl Opet'iltions ul'Crudr

Thret: Slr,tdcnt$: Clluse$ ar:ri Remcriicr. Thc mixeri-lnctlroil clutlitative appr:oach with
rxpluratory sequi;:r'llial design has br:tn applieil to con.iuct this sturi-v, From I dirrisions. I
Up.rzila wete sr-:lecled ranilunrly. Two fl"eim enrh Upazill. ir total of 16 schools werc
sr'lteteil wher* nnc wiis ltcatcri ir.: lhe urban area rnri one trl,irs in the rur*l llr*a nnd this
selectiotr r*'as nr;rde thraugh rafidoili sarlpling technique. Fro:l tl.:ose selectecl rchoo,ls" 394

class th:'ee studtnt$ were selecterl. a*cl f4-f6 stuclents of class J wer* selected randnr*ly
ftotr: each schr:ol. Ilata were collerted illrn thore teachers who had cor:cluctecl the

lt'tathtm*ties class itt cllrs three in tlre acncter:ric year 2{Jlg. Four types of collsetion taols
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were userl to meet the research otrjcctir,es trl'dris s{udy: An rchievement test. classroonr

observ*tion checklist. the inlerview scheriule was used tbr Teachers iurd l'oeus gioups

discussiou guidelines. Quantitative clata were analyzed through descripiive statistics und

the qLrrlitatiye data have bcen alalyzed ibllowing the thematic aprproach. Strrdents'

pefornrarrce is not satisfactory (r15.77r). The maxitnum nurttber of teachers fuce problems

in teaclring grade .:l ilrathematics. The researchers outlined that teachcrs har,,e to fiillou, lr

student-.entered approach" r"rsing tear:[ing aids, collaboration in solving prchlerls.

discussion, and feedback.

In Bangladesh, there have nol been many kinds of research to asliess pupils'

competencies in mathematics and teachers' beliefs and knorvledge about mathenlatics

teaching ex{ept NSA. According to lhe few rurvey resrrlts. pupils'perlornrance is fbr-rnd

unsatisfactory in the competene ies related to ward problems. Such as n:ore th;ru 80?r, of the

students ol both types o[ schorrls (GPS & BP.St rrchiered hlsic nurrrber skills hut llot nlole
than three-quarters of the studenls o1'both types of schools achisved the competency on

wurd problem-solving in rnalhematics (Nath et al, 2007). especiirlly pLrpils' iire rveak in
solving problunrs in real li1e, in thr word problrms, in the l'our fundan:ental r*les and the

measurement {Uddin, 2005), ln Bilngladesh. the Nationai students'Assessr:rent (NSA} was

conducted in 3006 I'or Bangla language ancl rnathemltics ir grades 3 anci 5. According to

lhe national asse s$mfnt of every rLlspecliv{: year, studenl's pertbur:ancr in every key areir of
nuthenatics is rtot satisluctory at the naliorral lev*I. Besidrs these NCTE also conriuelerl

Cuuiculurt Efl'ectiveness and Situatir-rn Analysis St*ily. Arc*rdirig to the f indings ui thr
study. stutlentl' purfrrnnanc* in evrry kcy area is also not salislactory. Thuel'ore, it is

imporlant to stt"ttly and cany oul rcsearch on the weukness r'lf Grade I studcnts ol fuul
opelations in M*ftem*lics in Banglndesh. With this research backgruund, the lirllorving
research objectives are taken to cnnduct this sfudv.

Objectives of the study
Thc alrjertives ul the stur.ly are:

l. To knorv tirc stalus af gradc lhres studcnts' pcrfonrance ol l'our mathematical

operutiuns.

2. To explure thc rvelrknesses of lorr lnathematicill operati*ns in achieving m*thrmatics
competencies by grade three sludcnts.

-1. Tr: identily the r:easons lur werknesses ci- grade thr"ee sturients ol' trbur rniithemalical

operalir:ns.

4. Tr: analyzc the teaching-learning strategics *pplied by primury sr:hool teachers of
Baaglaeleslr in achieving tht: competcncies o1'l'our nra{hern*lical operati*n.r.

The rationale of the Study
The researchers hope that {lre present study will prcnide inrportant suggestions and

recommendations fo ensure cluality primary rnathemattcs edu*atian. This rese;u'ch arlicle

will give a clear irnage of the grade J students' performance status in t'our operations of
math*matics. Besides this artic[e will give a cleir picture of the present situation *f the

weakness in achieving four ma{heura{ica} operations-related cnnrpetencies of grade three

students and tnathematics leaching-learning in the primary classroom of Ban-eladesh. The

govemlnent of Bangladesh has beel taken rli{lcrent initiatives lbr ensuring quality

_]
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urathematics education. Such as govcrrment providing teachers' editions. subject-based

mathematics training, ICT training. iind ac*demic sLtpervision training. etc.

This research will help the researchers as well as the policyn:akers to know fhe status

of grade J students' per*'on:rance in mathenratics and the implementation status of
mathematics leaclring-Iearning in the classroorn, This rcs*arch will hr:lp the policymakrrs

to decide the ways nf ensr.rring quality mathen:aticl teaching-learning in the classroom of
Bangladesh" Related teachers' educators gain ner,l' insiglrts intr; their role in providing the

necessary support to ensllre r;uality maihematics teaching-leaming in the classrocm. So,

this research is very impofiaut to ensure quality nrathcmatics education in Bangladesh.

Limitation of the Study
In this research, several Iimitations arose in this study. The tinre fran:e fbr cnllecting

clata ftotrr tlre survey was a significant lintitation lbr this study. Within a shart tinre, survey

dtrta were coliected. Dala was cnllected fron: luound 480 students thrnugh the test. Data
wete also collectecl l6 }-*ead Teachers, l6 Assistant Teachers, and i:nly l6 lessons were

observed. So small sample size was one of the limitntions oI this research. There are

ilillerent lypes o1'prirnary sc:houls. All types r;f prinriuy schor:ls. there are *hout 76ff)0
primary schools aro*nd thc country. Howevcr, dat* wcr'$ colleeted *nly li'orn sixteer.l

Sovcnrn ent plimary schools, Thus thq: rssult of ths rcsrarch pre$ents or:ly the situation ol
the govenrmenl. prim&ty schr:ols, All other school.s werr excluded frurn the sludy.

Methodolcgy
This stucly followed the mixed-ntethod qualitative approach with Explanatory

Sequential Design. At llrst irrdividual achievement test was useel ro identifu the students'
learning level on some predetermined competencies of math*matical skills for cfass 3
students in phase-1. In the follow-up stage, sludents'level oflearning and areas ofgaps
wel-e ascertained *:om the quantitative analysis. These analysis rcnults helped to deternrine
Ih* actirrities of phase-2" Considering the findings ii'onr c;rrantitative analysis, respondents

werr: selected and {ools wl:re prepxrerl t-or t}le nrxt phase.

Data were col[ected ftom lhose teachers who had conducted the mathematics cl;rss in
clasr tirree in tlre ucadetrric year ?*19. To accourplish the study. teaching-lealning activities
of ttrathematics classrooms were *brerved to gather data. Finally" nrathenratics classroonr

students of ,rrade J were the population lor this study. too. The sturly covered all eiglit
Civisiorts cor:ridering the geo-*ruphical locations in Bangladesh. In both ph*ses { l'tand 2nd),

the Multista-{e Cluster Sampling strategier were done to select the sampie, Thr sample

catcgories ue as lbllows:

in the lst phase, to select the sample students, a multistage cluster sarnpling prucedure
was ibllarved. A total of I districts were selected, one frum eaelr divisir:n considering
various geographical locations. From each selecfed district, one Upaz"ila was selected fram
lhe LJpazila list randornly. A total r:f 16 schocls were selected, two frnn: each Upazila
wherc one was located in the urban area and ore was in the rural arra and fhese seiections

were mads thrcugh randorn sanipling technique" Fronr those selected schools, 394 class

three students were selecteil, and ?4-26 students i:f class 3 were selectecl raniJomlv fi'am
each school.
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Fi:ur lypes of collection tor:ls were used to rrrcet the research olrjeetives of this study.

An achievement test r+.as deve loped lor class 3 students to get a clcar idsa about studerrts'

lean:ing achievenrent in three nrathematics teaching areas. A classroorn observatirn

checklist was also ured for suppofiing data to meet thc research objectives, An intervier,r'

schedule was used for Teachers. Eesides these tbcus groups, discussion guidelines were

administered to get lhe causes of learning gaps of the student-respondents. The study team

first prepared a draft tool for rorducting achievement tests of the student firr pilotiug, A
team went to five goveru!]rent prinrary schools at Trishal Upazila ir Mymrnsingh ter test

the above-nrentioned tool's reliability, validity, ancl otrjectir.ity. The team also estirnated the

total time for answering the piloted eluestious.

Quantitative data were analyzecl through descriptive stalirtics. The rlescriptive datil

were analyzed ilr a qr"ralitatir,e appronch locusing on the olrjeetives of the study and the

emerged thentes anel concepts fiorr"r the field data. The raw data ctllected '*'ere processeel

uncler lhe proper superrrisirn of the study team lntl analyzed by applying cornputcr

softwilre likc SPSS. Dcscriptive stalislics like rnem. percentage, m:rl infelentiul statislics

likc corrclations. t-test, etc.. were applicd wcre lbund appropriate. To corrduct this study,

lhe rcsemchers l'allowed the recluircd cthical issues.

Data Analysis and Presentation
The dat:r analysis and presentation cont$n infomration rbout r"sparrclents, grade 3

students' perfornxince in f*ur tnathematical operations, and respondents' infor::r*tion.
Diffbrer;t types of tables ancl diagranrs rverc used to rlrake the data clear to the rerdr,-rs r:f
the slLrdy. Ll addition, the reseu'chers triangulated elata througl'r teachers' interr''ier,vs,

classroonr ohsen:rtian, aud studerrts'focus groLrp discus*ions. Tlre datii n*der dif renl

caplions are present*d helow accordirrg to the sequence.

(I) Students' Achievement Test

OveraU Aehievrrnert of thr students

Figurc I shows the ol,crall
perfor::rance in percentage.c of the

studcnts by gendrr. The boxplot
illustrates tlrut lhe perlonllnce ol

br:th boys aud girls is almost similar.

Both girls' and boys' median vahrc ol
their achicvement score was 37. Girls
got the highest score of 98%,

whereas boys got 96%.

Figure L: Gender wise oycrall achievernent

t.

Location-wise studsnls' or.,srall

achievcmer':t shows thitt the median r,$ue

Iur r*ra} students wits 13 wherem thc

median value lbr urban students rvas 43,

Urtran sturlents perfonned ccmpuutivcly
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bctter than rural students regarding median and 75xr' quxrtile values. On the other hand, it
also observed thert tl,e perfon.nance of urbi.rn students varies more than rural students.

Figurr l: L*e*tion wise rverall *rhi*vement

Figure 3: Gender wise students'achievement on MCQ and CRQ

Gcnder-wise rtlrdeflts' aehicvcrnents ol Multiple Choice Question (MCQ) and

Constructed Response Questiun {CRQ) wers presented in the above boxplot. For troth girls

and boys. they perlirrmecl corn;raratively better in MCQ than CRQ. In both MCQ and CRQ.
the median value is the same fi-rr bnth genders. Thus, the boxplnt reveals that girls and boys

pe#'onned aJmost similarly in both MCQ and CRQ.

asi ryl

ffi$$ nc* ffi e*r

Tigure 4: Location wise

stude*ts' achieyement on
MCQ aad CRQ

Location-wise sfudents'
perfomraneer in MCQ and CRQ
vuere alsa idenrified in

ui*dtI

Figure 4 and it revealed that urba* students performed comparatively better than
rural stttderrts" The n:edi;rn of urban sluilc:nts rvas 47 whereas the median of rural students

was 3ll in MCQ" Again iIr CRQ. urban students (lrrr:dian 36) performed comparatively
Lietter than rural sluclerrts (mediarr 21).

acu
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?rble l: Student's Achievement cn Canrept af Additiun {} number$ up
to 3 digits)

Corrtct Incorrect
F{ot

resuond Total

School Type Rural ss.7% 25.7V* r8.5% IS0.0%

Urtran ?5.6% 2{J.7Ya 3.8% 100.0%

Total 65.V0/* :3":% t I 101t r.l /a ]oCI.s%

The above table I shows that on avcrage. the majority 65.7 percent of students can adci

n maximum o1'three numbers of two or three cligits correctly, which lneans that they have

the concept erf number and crlculttirxr, while ?.1.3 percent of studer-rts &re rot ablc to aeld a

nraximnm o1'thrse numbers of two or llx'ee digits eorrectly. Thr: tablc also r"evealed thiit

75.6 perc*nt of urban arrd 55.7 perceilt of rurll students har.e colrectly been able to add a

rnaximum of lhrce n*rnbers of two or three digits canrctly, which means nrhan students

petfortned better than rural students in this competence. It is also evident flom the table

that a very siurilar percentage of (35.77r and 20.7%) rural and urban studeuts couldn't
answer corrcctly and *n avefage! I l.l pere ent didrr't :-espond.

Table I: Str:dent's Aehicv*m*nt on Concept uf $ubtraetion of 3 digit
numbSr

Corree t lncorreet
Not

resurnd Total

$chaol ?ype &,r"ral 53.6% 37.',7,/" 8.7% 100.0%

Urban 14.2q/" 22.50/" 1.3% 100.0%

Total 65.?% 64.0% 30.{.}% b"{J%

The above table 2 shows that on averilge the lrrajority 64.0 percrnl, ol studrnts cln
subtract {rom some threr digits a snuller numtrer o[ not marr: than three digits corrcctl-1,,

which n:eans that they have the concept al number unrl cllculation while 30.0 percent oi
sludenls arc not subtracted llu*r sume three rligits or a smaller number o{ n*l nrore than

tfuee dlgits cor:ectly. Thl: table also revealed that 74.2 psrceflt urban and 53.6 prrrc*nt

rur*l students have correclly been ilble {o iiubtract l'rom some three digits * snr*ller nunrber

of nrrt mors th*n {}:ree digits correctly, which mettns urhrin slurients Derformecl telter r}-iarr

rural students in this compe{ened. It is also evident [r*m thrr tablc that 37.7 perccnt rur;rl

and 27.5 percent urban studerrts couldn't ar:swer cr:meclly anci on averagf, 6.fi ,?erceut

dicln't respnnd.

T*ble 3: S*udent's Achievernent on Co of rnulti tion

Table 3 shorvs that, on aver;lge nraiority of the students | 61.??r) could nnt carrectly

identify the nrultiplicand. rnultiplier, and product in a sum involving rriuitiplicrtion
cperation while nrrly 31.2 p*rce nt of students can idelrtily correctly the nrultiplicand.

Ctlrrset fncorrect Not respond Tstal
Rurill ?8.0% 63"0% 9"0% 1CI{i.fl%School T1,pe

Urbsn 34.$ak 61.3% A 10/ ]*$.0%
Total 3l-7o'le 6?.LYo 6.6Vo :0*.0%
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multiplir:r. and product in a sum involving rnultiplication operation. The table also reyealed

th*t almost sit:ilar percentage$ {$3.0% antl 61.39r) r:f rural and urban students could not

cr:mectly identify the nurltiplicand, multiplier, and product in a sum involving

*rultiplication nperation. and on average 6.6 percent didrr't respond.

Tahle 4: Student's Arhievement on the Concept of division

Cnrrect Inrorrect Not rcspond ?otal
School Type Rural 41"8% 43.3o/u 14"9o/" 100.0%

Urban :9.6% 52.4% 8.0% 100.0%

Total 40.7% 47.9% 11,4"/" t00.0%

It is cvident fl-om the Table 4 that on average only 40.7 percent of students can

rclentily and tell what lrc rlivider:d. divisor. quotient and remainder in a division sum

correetly, whilc more than 47.9'llo oi'sludents cr:uldn't identity and tell what are dividend.
tiivisor'. quolicnt aml remainder in a division sllnl correctly. The tablc aiso rcvealed that

4i.8 percent ntral and 39.6 pcrcent urban student$ hitr,$ eorrectly been able to identily and

tell ruhal iire elividenrl, divisor" qlrotient. and the remilindsr in a division surn correetly,

r.vhich n:e:ins ruriil students prerlbnneci belter than urlran students in this compclence. it is
also e vidcnt lronr the tabls ilrat l5?"4% and 43.37c) urbrm and ruritl sludents couli1n't

alls\\,el' cor-r'cctly and on avf rag* I 1.4 pcrccnl of students <lidn't rcspond.

Table 5: Studert's Achievemrnt on subtraction and division related
problems

Correct Incorrect hJot respond Total
S"^hool Tvpe Rural 44.7% 4CI.4% 14.9% 1CI$"o%

Uiban 42,76/o 47.4&/, 9.9Y" iss.0%
Total 43.t% 43.9% 12.4% 1S0.*%

It is evident fron: ?;rble 5 that on avel'age 43.7 per:cent of studenfs can solve two-stsp
problernr related to divisian and subilacticn corecll\,. while a rirrilar percentage of 43.9%
studel)ts i.lre not able to solve two-step prot:iems r:elated to division anrl subtraciion
i:crrcctilt. The tabie also revealed thal a very sirnila pcrcentage ol'urbnn tnri rurai slurtents

r7?.7{/r anll 44."1c/*) have rotrectl5, treen airle to solve twc-step prablems re hted tqr clivisioa

l:-:,ii rublraclton correctl5r, whiclr tnea.ns rur"ai st*cients sliglrtly perlbrmed better than urb*n

:-ir:i,t:;.r i;i this i:c,trpetence. ll is also evident from the iatlle that 47.;l perccr:t ur"*lln i:rd
l{.,.-i *r:i"ea;:i nlral studrnls couldr:'l i}nswcr corrcctly and on iiverage tr2.4 percen[ of
. ..(ictlts tirrJrt't r'csportd.



TotalCorrsct lncorrret Nct respand

83.4% 6"6vil 7,10/,t t0s"0%Rural

Urban 89.2% A 1n/1.L tO
/l 1n/1. I /O l0$.0%

Schoal Type

Total 86.3% 5,4" 5.9% 10$.0%
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Table 6r Student'* Achievergent on subtraction aad addition related

The above table 6 indicates that on average 86.3 percent of studenls did not do any

draft to solve two-step problems involving addition and subtraction while only I l.-i percent

did the draft. But 5,4 percent dratt was coffect and 5.9 percent drafi of those who did the

draft ,*,as incorrect.

(II ) Opinion of the Teachers

Tabls 7: ?**chcrs fate
prablerns in te*ehing grade 3

mathematies

It is evident ltom thc above

tablc 7 and gr"aph that the

rnaximum number o1' Leachers

Table 8: Types of mistakei do the studerts make in doing *ddition
with crrrying and why.

Accoreiing to the above table 8, nrore,than 8-17r. o1' respondent ATs antl HTs

opined that studenls fuiI to carry numbers l'ronr one's place to ten's place and also ten's

placc to hundred's place in the aeJdition with carying. Some ol" the rcsp*ndents' ATs and

HTs (l?.50fr: and 257r) mentianed thal students fail ro calculate in tlre uren(ioned addition.

As flre reasofls for students' mistakes, 43.15% ATs, anrl 37.1AVl HTs mentinrred that

sludents will rnake rrristakes in doing rrrentionecl irtltlitiorr due tr) their llrck of krrowledte

uhout place value. f5'/, ATs arrd HTs rnentiorred that \ludent\ ivill nruke dLre t() their lack

of attention, 31 .?5{/c ATs. and 50% HTs opined fhat sludents will mlke n'rislalres clue tc

forgetting to carry and arld iiom ten's place to one's place. Some of the respondent ATs and

HTs mentioned that studenls will rnake rnislakes due to their jack of practice and sone of
thenr mrntionrcl studeilts will rnake nristakes ilue to their irregular attendance,

Respondent Did the teacher face any problems in

teachins grade-3 matherr:ratic s?

Ycs No I.{c ecmments

AT 68.75o1o 3l.25Va 0%

HT 62.50*la 31.25% 6.25%

Respond*nt

What tvpes of mirtakts do the students ur*ke ia solvine the fallowine nrohlems and rvhv?

46&

+ 337

Mist*tres Whv da the students meke raistakes?

Atldition
with

cat-l-vills

Fails to

calcul*(e

iVlake

nristakcs

to write

the result

Lack o1'

kntwledge
about place

r,rlue

Lact of
attcntion

Forgi:t

t0 c*ny
and add

Lack of
praclicr

Irre-ru iar

attcndanc

C

AT 87.509i, r:.50-",'; 0"00?'; 43.?59'4 ?5yq I 1.75?i r:.50-s.d l:.5{i-,n

IIT s8% 0,),; 17.5i),lt -50 :3.Uti|}'; i7"5(.1%

face problems in teaehing grade 3 rnathematics.
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Talrle 9: 'lYhat types *f rnistakes do the students make in soh.ing the subtraction with
earryimg and why?

Accorriing to tlrs ;ihovcr tntrle g, 117.50{f ATs, anrl 757r HTs stilteri th*t students

wiil rlakt mistakes l* ciury nutt:t:ers li'onr ten's placu tl cne's plnce tu rtr: the subtaction.
A st"::alI rtunrber olrcspondents ATs, and HTs urcntioneel {hat rturlcnts rvil} t*il to ualculate,
white 3l?l HTs n:cntiontd that students can't wr"ite tlre nun:bers pnrperly to do the

sr"rtrrtractiolr. A snrall nuntber of lespoudenls "ATs stated lhat sturle*ts can be subtr*cted
suLrtlahend fiom nrinuetrd, while a small nuniber of respondents HTs stated thnr sfudents
wi[] rnake rnistakes to write the result of the suhtraction.

17.50?, ATs ancl .+1.75% HTs *pinecl flrat sfucients rvill ntake tnistakes due to fheir
ltck of knowlerlge about *pplying pl*ce vulue in rublraction- lS% ATS, anr1 {rfr HTs
opir:eci thilt sluden{$ will crake mistakes due to their lack of aftention. ?59i ATs, anel

37.50|]r HTs opined thal shdents will rnake mistakes to do the subtractiorr drte to their- lack
of understanding ahout sublractiotr procedure with how to borrow at:d return. 25% ATs and

12.50% HTs opined that studer:ts u'ill rrake nrista.kes t* do the subtraeiian etrue to their laek
of attenlian, while 13.50%, ATs arri:7.50% HTs opined that students will :lrake:rristakes
due to thei| irrcgulal attc*dance.

Rl]spclndl3xt

\Yh*t g'per of nrista.kes do the *tudrnts mak* in s*lving the followiug *uhrscfion *nd
rrhy?

50;

M istakcs Why dci the shrdeets mrke mist*kes?

Suhtracti

on rvith

clrrying

Faiis 1o

calculnte

Can't

r.vritc the

nunrhcrs

Pt'oprly

Subtract

sLrbtrahend

lionr
:rrinuend

Nt ak(

the

mistnke

to trile
the

li:suh

l"*ck ol
knowlcdge

ab*ut how

to apply

placc

value in

suhtmction

l-ack ol
atlellti0n

l,ack of
undenitanrlin*

cbout

silblrdetion

procedure with

ht:w lt: bormrv
and relurn

AT 87.50 13.50 0.s0 r 2.5S t].00 37.5* tc :5.0t)

H1" 75 l3 _12 0 ll {1.75 6 J7,sti
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Yabh 10: What types of mistakes do thr students make in solving the
word prohlem and why?

According ta above table 10. teachers' knorvledge about sludents' rrrors in thr:

mentioneel word pr"oblem is categorized as spontaneous. cirrelessness uld linguistic, Results

show that among the categories uf enors, the praminent one is language cturprehension

error lollowed by sportaueou$ rncl carrlessnoss er"rors. h'r the L:tttegory ul' Ianguage

comprehension error, 43.507o respondent ATs. nnd 50% HTs opinr:cl thlt sturlents rvill
make misfakes as 4x6=?4. while 12"50q{, ATs. ancl 11.50?r, HTs opirred thnt students will
nrake trristakes as 4x6=2:l and then 24-;1=f0. ln the crtegory of carelersness errors, 35%,

respondent ATs. and 18.75% HTs can.ilrrented that students would make n:istakes as

4x4=16 16+6=?2.

The above table shows that as reasofis for students' errors. teachers' responses are lack

of language cornprehension skills, lack of carelessness" irregr.rlarity and lack of calculation

skills. The most protninent rcason t"rr students' errors in word prohlems is a lack ot'

language conrprehension skills. In the ciitegory, lack of language conrprelrension skills, ail
of the respotrdent ATs, and HTs opirred lhat sonre .students can't rurrlerstand the language

of the problenr, rvhile 56% ATs, and ?5'l,t HTs opined that some of the strdents can't
understand thc rvords 'aftrr' and 'before' ir: thc problem. ln the ca{cgor1 ol lack of
carelessness 25fc ATs, rnd 18.757r HTs opined that some students *le rot ttlcntivc and

carelul in solving the problem. ln the r:ate-sory ol inr:gLrlarity 25% ATs and 6.257r HTs

opined thut some studerrts are irregulal in the cl*ssroom, [n the caLegury of lack o1'

calculation skill. 18.757r ATs opined that some students can't do calcuiations prcperly.

Sunurary of the respondents' resporses to the question ot"'Mother's
age is 4 times more than the daughter. Bef'ore 4 years dauglrter's age

was 6 years. What is nrother's prcsent age?"

Respsndeflt

Sponlane*us

Studenh'errnrs AT 1-rT

Scme students will rrrake mistakes as 4x6-24
and then ?4+4:28

5096 56?{,

Linguistic
Sonrc students rvill write 4x6:24 43.7591 5$%

Some students rvill r:rakc mislakcs as 4x6:24
and then :4-4-:{)

t?.5$%

carelessness Some sludents u,ill arrswer onlv 4x4:16
l6+6:22

:59.{., I I1.75-0,6

Reasons

Lack of language

comprehension

skill

Some studerrts can't understand thc lansurse

of the problein
I0$% t{i0%

Some olthem can't r:nderstand the words attsr

antl lrefbre in lhr trroblem.

56% 25%

lack

carelessness

of Some studsnts art: not attentive and earelul in
sotving thc problem

:5*6 18.75%

irregtrlarity Same students are irregulal 1(n.t, 6.?5%

lack of
calculation skills

Some students can't do calcLrlations propcrly 18"759/o 0%

12.5il%
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T*lrle.. 11: IIow do teachers [ead the learner for learning additian rrith
rarrying?

llaw do teacilers lead th* Iearner for learnins addition with carning?
Teachers activities AT HT
Use fingers, flowers, a br.rndle of sticks, ete. as aids to clear

students ur:derstanding of a<ldition with carrying

*% 25Y,)

Use concrete and sen-li-concrete objects to make the students'

u ntlcrs tandi ng irbo rrt add ititxr with earryi ng

37.5O0/o 12.50%

Wrile an example of aeklitiorr with canying on lhe board and

nrenlion ofie, ten. hundr"ed and calculate

n.5a% 12.s*%

Use rclated piclures to lead the students to understand addition
rvith canying

*% 1?.5*%

Use trlcck card, number card lur teaching addition with c*rrying {}Vo 12"50%

Lead the studenls to knolv the corcept of place r,alue tbr teaching
additior, will, carrying

2sYa oa/,

Students' Activities

Students' do the addition with carrying on t}:eir notebook

inilividually
31.s0% 37.50%

Studerts theinselves sclve the prr:blems by using their fingers and

sticks

12.50-o/o 43.75%

Studcnts' do the arklition rvith c:arrying in groups or pirirs 7s% 2s%
;\ssess students' learning

Studcnts do addition individuallv 691{ ?(o-l,

Studeats explain how to do additicn with earrving 12.50% t9%
Students ta do addirio* and cheek in pairs r8.7s% 37.50%

Students tr: do addition or the board 19.00% 3lVrr

SLrpport tbr backivrrd studerts

Advanced learners support the backward learners 75% 6:.50%
Blckr.vartl students' get extra classcs t2.50-r]./o 50%

Get individual help with teaching aids t2"50% :59r

According to above table l l, teachers lrad the learners for learning addition rvith

carrying is cafrgorized as firur significant areas; teacher's activities, students' aetivities,
assess students' learning, and supporl fbr backward students. In the category of teaclrer's

ilctivities. 25o/o HTs and 257r HTs opir:ecl thrt Ieachers use fir:gers. flowers. ir bundle of
sticks, etc. ls aids to clear students understanding of additiotr with carrying. 37.507c ATs
and 12.50% HTs opined tlrat teachers use coneiete and $emi-conclete obiects to nriike the

stuclents' understar:ding about atJdition with carrying. 12.50",6 ATs and IITs opined that
teachers write an exailrple of additii:n with earrying on the bcard ancl merltion one. ten.

hundred and calculate. while 157r, ATs opined that teachers lead the students to know the

c{lncept of place value for teachin-g additior: witlr carrying.

In the caiegory of students' activities. 3l .5A% AB and 37 "SAVc, HTs opined that
sludents dt the aejdition with carryi:rg on [heir no{ebock individLrally, l:.50% Ats und

43.157r HTs opinecl that sludents thenrselvcs solve the problems by using their fingers and

sticks, rvhile 75ft, ATs opined that students' do thc additii:n with carrying iu groups or
pairs.
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In the category of assessing students' learning 697r. Ats and 757c HTs m;rde corlments
as students do addition individually. 12.5A% ATs arrd 19% HTs made comrnents as

studetrts explained how to do addition with cartying. 18.75o/a Ats and ]7.S\ai, HTs *tade

commsnts as students to do addition and check in pairs, while 197r, ATs and 3l% HTs

made comments as students to do addition on the board.

In the category of support for backward students" 75?r ATs and 62"50% HTs made

contments as advanced students supporl the baekward stridents lZ.s}tk ATs and 50t/r HTs

eommented as backward students'get extra classes, while 12.50% ATs and ?-53, HTs

ccmmenled as backward students get indiviclual help with teaching aiels.

Table 12: How do teachers lead the leamer for learning addition with carrying?

IIaw does the teacher tead the learner for lcarning multipliratinn?
Teachers activities AT HT
Terch multiplieation table 560/o 15%
Explain thc rclation with multiplicand, multiplier, and producr ol
multiplicrll!:n

44.40% 50.0i)fr

Teach &e concept of mulliplicatian by using pictures and charts. 259t ?5.0$1/n

Students' Activities
Practice multiplication hy using the rnultiplicatian table s2"st]% 75"t)CI%

Students solve difl'erent multiplication-rslated prcblerns by
thc multiplication tablc,

mlt 199',o

Explain the relation with rnultiplicand, mul,tiplier, and product cf r9y; I3%

Assess students' learning

Strndents do multiFlication indivi dual ly 75% 69_olo

Students explain how to do rnuttiplication hy using a table ?5.00% i 9fii
Students to do multiplicatian and check in pairs r2.s0% 18.751/o

Students to do rnultipiicatian r:n th* b*ard 19.00% ) l'/o

Support for backward studerts

Advance leamers $upport the backlryerd lrtrn*rs 6l% -50.009ir

hackward students gr:t cxtra classes 6.26% 1io.^

ffet suaps* with teacbing aids to mernorize the multiplication fable i8.75% 1($,

pSplain th* procedure of multiplieation again on tlre baard l:.50?i, 6.?5?t

Ar:cording to above table 12, teachcm' lead the learucrs for harning r:'rultiplication ar"e

calegarized as four major nreas: teacfrer's *ctirrities, studcnts' actil,ities, assess students'
leanring. and support for backrvard students. In the eategory of teacher's activities, 56'X,

HTs ar:d 75% HTs eotnnrented as teachers tcaeh multiplication table. 41a/e ATs and 50?r,

HTs eomntented as teachers explain the relation with n:ultiplicand, r'::r"rltiplier, and Pruduct
of rnultlplication" In conrparison, 25% of ATs anil HTs corr:mented that tenehers teirch

multiplication using picturcs ard clrarts.

In the category of students'activities. 625{}%.ATs and 75?i, l-{Ts made ccmrr:ents as

students practiced urultiplication by using multiplicntiorr table, 13fi; ATs and 19{rr: HTs
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madr commcnts ils studen!s solved dift*rent rnultiplication rclaltd problems by

memorizing the m*ltipliertiorr tlble. Irr cornpafison, l9% ATs and I l7r HTs commented as

students explained the relation with nrultiplicand. multiplier, and Product of rrmltiplication.

In the category rf students assessed students' lea:ning 6l% ATs, and 50o1c HTs made

comments as students do multiplication irrdividually.25T'r ATs, and l97a HTs nrade

comrleilts as students explained how to do rnultiplicatinn by using the table, I?.507c ATs,

and I 8.756/n HTs cornmented as sfudents to do nrultiplieation and check in pairs, while 197,r

,ATr and 3 tfr HTs sonrmented as sfudents do nrultiplication cn the board.

In the category of supporl for bar:kwrud students, 75% ATs, and 63.50% HTs made

comnlents as advancetl learners suppotl the btckwanl learners, 6.357c ATs. and 257r, HTs

commented as backward students' get extra classes, 18.7570 Ats and ?5% HTs commented

as backward students ,qet slrpport with teaclring aiels to memurize the multiplication table.

wlrile 12.5()7o ATs und 6.?5Fk HTs comn:ented as explain the procedure of multiplicalion
tgain ol thu botrd lbr blekward studcnts.

Tahle 13: Brgree of using the lesson plan

According to ahove t*trle 13, i[ shows that 68.757c Ats aud 50fc HTs stated that

teaclrers *se lesson plans eveq, day, 18.50?: HTs i;tafed that teachers use lessnn plan 5 days

every week, 18.757,: ATs alrd 6.25*/r, HTs stated that teachers use lesson plan 4 days every

week" 6.f57r, HTs stat*d that teachers use lesson 1:an 3 days every week, 12.5A'/, ATs, anil

6.25q, HTs stated that teachers u:e lessou plan ] days eve:y week and 6^25cft, HTs stated

that teachers use lesson plar"r I day every week. rvhile 6Ye HTs statsd teachers don't use a

lesron plan.

Table 14: l{h*t materials da t}re teachcrs use firr preparing LP?

Accor"ding ti: the abqrve table 14, all of the respondent Ats and HTs opined thtrt

feaehers Bse the textbook, r.vhile all of the ATs and HTs opirred that teacher's use teacher's

edition for preparin-:1 a lesson plan, 18.75 ATs ar,d HTs opined that teacher's use teaching

R.espondent

Does the teacher usr LF in teaehing grade 3 mathematics?

Everyday 5 days

evfiry

rveek

4 days

every

week

3 days

every

week

2 days

every

week

1 day

ina
rl,eek

Nct
USE

AT 6S.?5% 0% 18.?5_0./o 0% 12.50% 0% *Vo

HT 50% r8.5*% 6.t5% 6.25% 6.25Y0 6,25% 6Yo

Resp*ndent

trYhat materials da the teaehers ilse for preparinq LP?

TB TA Teaehing

Paekage

Curriculum Others TB TA

AT r00% t00% 18.75% 00r'o 12"50-0/, AT 100%

HT 100% 100% 18.75% I8.759t 12,'Ab,* HT 100%
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pack*ge for prepirir:g a lesson plan and only 18.75% HTs mentioued that tqircher's use

cuniculum for prepuring a lesson plan.

Tabk 15: Dt of aids

According to the ahove table 15.507, ATs, and 62.507., HTs slaled that teachers use

teaching aiils ever-y day in a week, 25% ATs, ald 6.25% HTs staled thrt teachers use

reaching uids 5 clays a week. 6.?5Vr ATs and HTs stated that teachers ulie t$aching tids 4

days a week. 6.25% ATs arrd HTs stated tlut teachers urie tenching uids 3 days a week.

6.257o HTs and stated thrt leachsrs use te*ching aids 2 ilays a wetk.

Table 16: Degree of proyided support to teachers by related stake'
holders

&cspoadrnl Tht tlegrre *f suppsrt k got lr6m rrlated st*k*h*lders l0r rnh*nring th* quellt! sf nrathtilreties temhirgJerrnttg,

5ubject

tnou'kdge

{- urricuLum ?rcprring

LP

Callecting

and prr-

prlring TA

Illcclirc
u,lr rtl TI1

durirg

t*aching-

leaming

Telchlng

mrthod

anri

tcchniqurs

Srudeni-

renlered

meth*d

Llfsctire

ure ll
black-

berrd

As:i,ered

rrutil t
wnrL Lrr

stud!"il1s

Effective

evaluatia

n

AT 56'r, .l5llir ,1.1 {ij _!01.ii ]l!" il "1j.00rii
jl51.i, Jtl,i .159{r 50:lil

itT Silh +-l r i0qu jl.J0,rr ilJlli, 50':i ,lj1r {i{,; .i,i9;
qno -

The deglee ol provided liupport by lellted slakeholrlrrs ars clt{rgorizeei into l(J areas rs

subjeet knnwledg*, curriculun"r, prepffing il les$iln plan, collecting iilrd preparing tr:aching

aidr. eflective use af texttrook. teaching n.lethod ii11d trchniques, stu{:Bllt-centered tnethod.

et-iective use of the blackl"lniird, fl$riigned ureative lvork tbr stud*nts and effeeliYe

rvilluation. It is evident llorn the above urllle iilrd $aph, in the Lrma of sulrject kn*tvledgr

Ats and HTs, ciegr:etls rl'provii-led silpp$rt to leaclliirs is 567r, ailil ,!()% rusp{:etivcly, in thc

illen Gf the cun-ic:"rlr*n1 ilre .15?; rnd 4Jf;:, in lhe area tr:re;:afing le:s*n pl;ttt nre 43?i, arld

50%, in the arer of colferling and preparini: less{rn pl;ur ire -50% *ud 57.S(i'y'r,, irt the are;l nl

etl-ective us* of textho*k nre 56i* and 50?r:, in the area of feaching nl*thods a*d lectitticlues

flre 4514r {lnd 501,t," in thc area of the studelrt-centercd me{ho{l nre 451rr, und .15%" ilt ttie ttre;i

nf effec{ive use o{ Lr}ackbaard are -lfi?r' a*d 45f; i:} the area of assignerl creatiru work are

l5% anil 15fr Lrnd in the arelr i-rf el'leclir,e cvrluatioc arf 50fr x*d 50?; respectively.

Tahlc 17: e cf satisf'action in teaehin 3 mathenra*ics

Pegree of using Teachirg aids

NIot

use

Every day 5 days

lna
week

4 days in

a week

3 days in a

week

2 days

ina
\.Y"eek

I day

ln[t
lYeek

Resp*ndent

0% 09la2sY/o fr.l59i, 6"25% 1?,50%AT 50%

{%62.50o,{, 6.25ul,' 6.25Vn 6.159.t 6"25% 0%HT

ResDondenf Degree of s*tisfuction i*r teaching gr&de 3 mathenrfftirs

I.,lot

satislled

Satistaction

is very low

Satist"action

is low

satisfled Very

l]'luch

satisfied

Fully
satislied

AT 0% 0% 87.5CI}i, I 1 <n0. 0% *Vo

HT 6.t59ro 6"35i,t' 3 t.250/; 50?/,) 6"25-"4 0%
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According to lhe ubove tilble l?. the degree of satisfaction in teaching grade 3 mathematics

is crtegorized into 6 }evels as not s&li$fied. satisluction is very low. low, satislied. very

much satisfied. and fully satisfied. It shorvs that 8?"5?ir ATs' ratio oisatisfaction is low and

12.5*ak ATs are satisfied in teaching grade 3 mathematics. It is also evident that 6.?5%

HTs are not satisfied. 6.25{fc HTs satistaction is very low,3l.?5% HTs satisfaction is low.

50% HTs are salisfied arld 6"?57a are very much satisfied in teaching grade 3 mathematics,

Table l8: Tcacher's tech uer of ttachin suhtraction with

It is evidelt liom the {bov{: tallle 18, ti6.677r olstuclents ml:ntiorecl that teachers did

suhtr*ction with an explanation on the board, l3% mentioned that teachers did subtraction

with analysis method. 40% mertiorred that teachers did subtraction rvifh addition method,

lO?t nrenrioned that teacher's use teaching aids to teach the subtraction.

(III) R*snlts frtm FGO
Tahle 19: Tearher's tccil urs of word rohkm

It is evident lionr the abuye luble 19.6.{t-l%, of students muntianed thal telchers let the

stutlerrts rcud thc probiem. 607r n-rentioned thut tcacheru sr:lvc the prublen: ol thc board

anrl ask the stutlents to copy the solulion ol their nr:tebook anrl 3-l% mcntioned th.lt thry
forget how r{iil terchers teach such typt: ol problenr.

Table 2l): Wlrat did the students do if they rould Rot undrrstand any
content?

lilhat did the students do ifthey cculd nst undrrstand any eontcnt?

Ask the teacher Ask the rtudents brside Don't ask the teacher No answer

s3% rc% 1A/
I /\l 40%

It is revealeel fiom tlre ;rbove tabli: 20. -53% *f respcndr:n{ students mentioned that thcy

asked the teacher, i 39/u asked ths smdents beside arrd 7% didn't ask the teacher- rvhile 40?o

didn'f answer.

502

t-) 157
1ilhat did teachers do tc teach the subtraction of

Dirt sublraction

with *n explanaticrr

on the board

Did subtrartion

rvith anrlysis
metlrocl

Did subtraction

with addition

meth0d

Usc terching

aids to leach

Forget

86.67% I f 0, 4S% 20% 0%

lYhnt did the teaeher da ta fcarh the problera like "Mother's age is 4 tinr* more
than daughter's. 4 years before daughter's age was 6 years. What is mother's

Ercsent nge?rl

Lel rhc sturlenls reatl the

probleni
Solve thr problem on thc bi:ard anrl ask the

students to copy the solution on their notebook

filrget

6.61"1; 6S% JJa(]
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Table 2l: What does the teacher do if students ean't understand any
content?

It is revealed frorn the above tablt; ?l that 53c/r of s{uclents rncntioned that {eaeher"s

help tlrem to understand with explanation, 137c n-rentioned thr[ son-retirnes teachers punish

the students. 20V, rtf students mentioned that teachers use *elvanced students to help, 47%

mertioned that teachers solve the problem an the board and explain. again rnd again" ?7?a

r:rentioned that teachers lef the students praclice. again and again, 7% tnentioned that

teachers use adyanced:hrdents' notebook ald 7Yo rnentioned thrt feachers sive the home

tflsk t$ the students who do rrot understand irny content.

{IV} *.esult of lexson abservatinn
Tatrle 22: Lesson ()bservation

Help us to understand with explanation 5-1%

Sometimes punish the students r3%

use advanced students to help us. 2*o

S*lve the problem on the board and explain agai*.
A 1fr-',

Let the students praetice again and again )1n,.-

IJse advsnced students' notebaoks. 10 -tI rtl

Give home ta*. 1Ot

sr.

n{
Aetivitie* \o

perform*nce
$howfng

little
performamct

Shtwing
gocd

mrl'*rmance

$hrt*i*g a

rery good

performanes

$h*rviag high-

qualitS'

Derforman*e

0 I ?" ) 4

I

Enter the classrconr

according to the

allocaled tirne in the

routine and creirting

sa{'cty envinrnrnen{

r3.13% 20% 53.1396 l3,ll9i;

2

Ensure related

ilecessary maferials

and equipment are

*vailable in the

classroonr

6.67% 36.6?g/,: 53"33% 26.6?-o.r0

-:

Ensure seating

arrangenrcnt fot
i*rplerne:rting plan

lvise aclivities

:091 409/o 13.339/o 26.67%

I* Cenducting lessons

acrordinx to the nlan

26.6741, 60%, I l.i 3'lo

5

Testing previaus

knowlcdge through

questions relatcd to

the pr*scnl lesson

6.67% ?0% ll.l3% 33.330,{, 6.$7%

6

Explain thc ob-icctives

a*d achieven-rent of
ihe lesso:r

ll.l3'll* .10% ?0,1i, 26.67-11,
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7

Propr:rly and clearly

explain :he contea{ of
{he lesson

6.67',% 26.67% 46"67'Ie :01",

Tcachers present the

key question at the

very beginning of the

lesson

t-1.J-1 ;',u 26^67% 40% 30%

9

Shorving real-life

exanrple to nrake the

problen: ei*sy

l -).-1-r 70
"10rl,',) .tJ"-1-''0 6.67% 6.{t7Yt

l0

ilrawir"rg

diagrarn/picture to

make thc problen: easy

and understandablc

40% 26.$"t% i3.31% 301lo

il
l.et :he studenls lhink
ancl solve the prubiem

in iheir notebooks.

-) -). -1 -1 /o 46.67',Y* 70%

tl
Tearher's technique$

af using chalkboards

*f,e well planned and

student*centered

6$7% 20% 60% t3.ll%

ll
Help ttrem 1a solve

assigned problern in
pairlgror"lp

31.33% 40?; 20% 6"6',?%

14

Proprrly monitor ths

gl'oup work and

provicle the

neccssarV supp(}rt

ZAa& 26.$71.'a 16.67Y0 6.67%

l5
Encourage stu{lents

to solve thc prabk:m

in diffbrunt ways

I J,JJ70 46.67\h 20Ya 20i4,

t6

At e!'ery stcp

Teacher lets the

students e xplain

wavs of solution.

20v;, 46"67% zfr% r 3.33%

17

The teacher ask

open-ended/claserl
quEstions

60?/o tl.3t% 6.67o1*

t8

Teacher

students

questions

answer

evely

?09/o -1 _) . -1 -1 li, 4fi.6Xt/*

t9

Teaclrers Encolrrage

studeuts to ask

question

?Ao,t 5i.33% 2*.67Q/a

?0

Teachers compiete

every step ofthE
iesson m*intaining

time

30% 6oyCI 6.67% I-1.-l-l 7u

?I
Tsachers providc aetivlty

sheets to studeuts

31.13?; 5 3,3 3 9", 13.31%

I
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??

Teachcrs praise

students fi:r every

ilerfi:nnance

51"33% 33.31% 6.679rn 6.67?;

23
Effectively use thc

textbook

4A% 46,67% I 3.31,I;

a,t

Teachers eval*ate

students afler evcry

step anrl finaily at

the cnd of the lesson"

33.33?; 46.67Yt 20%

25

Teachers suu:nrarize

the learning of'the
lesson and conclude

witb praising

stndents.

26.67Y* 4AV,' ?{J1/o 13.33?;

?6
Assigrr hor:e work
for evei.y stutlenL

26.61% I J.-lJ;/u 26.67')A 26.67% 6.6"7%

It is revealed according to the above table 22, nrore than 5091 observed teachers'

perfonnance is very low and sonre of the teachers'perf'omance is glrod in some activities

and a very snrall number of teachers' perlorr:rance is very good in sorne actir,ities. whereas

a ibw teachers' perf"orrnatices is excellent in sorne activities"

7. Finding;
{I) Findings Achievernrnt Test

1. Students' perilorrnance ol urban is better than rural in the concept of ordinal nrmtbers,

wlrile the average perform;inc* of both rural and urban studerrts is not satirfactory

{45.1fc}.
2. Or.r average, rlost students {65.7 percrnt) har,e the conc$pt of adding two nunrbers up

to three digits con:ectly" The study also found that r"rrban stuclenls prriornred better

th;ur rr:ral students {75.6tk urban arrd 55.1rh).

3. On *verilge, thc mnjority (64.0 perccn{) ol" studr:nts have the concepl cf sutrtr:iretion

liom some three digits to a snraller number of nol more th*n lhreE cligits corrccll;,. The

study alsn founcl that urban sturlents perfonned better lhan mral students in this

cotirpstrnce (74.2{t urban arrd 5-1.6{,i). Tt is also revealed that altlrough it is irnporrant

to draft for identifying the corect answer il very small percentage ot students did the

tlraft(37"2%) and among them, only 28.57c dlalied correctly.
!1. On average. only 31"2 pr:rcent of students have the concspt of identifyirtg the

n:ultiplicand, multiplier, iind product in a sur:r inr,olving multiplicati*n opcra(ion

correctly, while 62.2% c*r"rld rrr-rt. The study also showed that a very sirnilar

percrntage of urban .tnd rural stndenls (34.4% & 1.8.07a) have thc concept of
identilyir"rg rnultiplie and, urultiplier, and prrduct in a sum.

5. Dividencl. divisar. riuotient, ard rendneler in a divisiofi suln correctly ivhile nrr:re than

stuelents {47 .9%) couldrr't.

6. On average, only 42.0 percent of studerrts can divide a three-digit number hy a one-

digit uunrber comectly while more sludents {46.11.6) couldn't.

7. On averige. tx"rly 38.8 percent of str.rdents eau comectly identify and rell diviclend,

dir,isor. quotient. nncl the remainder in a division sum. whil* more thiln students

(49.2%) couldn't. It is also revraled that a very similar p€rcefitage of students (49.504
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and 48.8%) urban md rural studcnts couldn't answer correctly. lt means weaknesses

in division sum still exist among the majority of students in grade 3 in the sampled

area"

E" ()n average only 39. I percent of students have the capabiliry of solving word

prablems re lated to division correctly It is alsa found that the urban students' scores

(14.3.0':/d were around 11.5 more than on average than the rural students' scores

(33.8%].

qII) Findittgs fr*m Teachers' Interyiew
9. The n:aximurn number of teachers face problems in teaching grade 3 mathematics.

I0. The maximunt number of respondents opined that student fails to carry number from

one place Io ten's place and also fen's place to hundred's place in the addition with

carrying, while some of them opined that students' fails to calculate and make

mislakes to write the re srrlt in the addition with can'ying.

I I . As the rsasolls fbr studeuts' r.n istakes, some of the respondents' Ats and HTs mention
that students wiil make rnistakes irr doing addition with caayilg due to their lack of
knowledge aLrout place value and some of then mentioned that studenls would make

mistakes due to their lack *I attention, due to forgetting carry and add from ten's
place to one's place and clus to their irregular atrendance.

12. The maximum nurcber of respondents stated {hat students wou}d make a nistake to

carry nunber {i'otn trn's place to one's place to do subtraEtirlr:r rvith uurying, rvhile a
sr.trali number oi'responderts mentioned that students would fail to calculate, studrnts

can'l u,rile tht numbers rorectly, students car: be subtracted tiom minuend ant!

students rvill rnrke a mistake to write the result of the subtraction.
13. Responrlenls'(Ats and HTs) knowledge abor"lt studcnts'cmors in the word problem

are categorized as spontixreous. ca"relessncss, and linguislic:. Am*ng the categories of
errors. the proninent otre is language comprehension error. followed by spontaneous

irnd carelessness errors.

14. As tlte reasons tbr students' errols, respondents' response is lack of' tranguage

cornprehension skills, iack cf carelessness, irregularity, and lack of ealculltion skills.
The rnost prominent reason tor students'errors ir-r nord problerns is lack of language

comptehension skills lbllowed by lack of sarel*ssness, attentiveness, calculation skill,
and in-egularity.

l-5. It is tbund that l snrall nurnber of students do the addition with canying cn their
notebook individually and strrdents thellselves solve the problems hy usrnu their
flnsers and sticks as lhe activities of students. lt is alsr:r lbund that rnast of the

students' do the additran with carrying in groups as lhe aetivities af students.

16. Most of the sturtents do additiori individually as the activity of students' assessnlent.

Some ol these sluclents do arirlition and eheck in prrirs and sr:me o1'them do addition
r-rn the board, while sume ol'the stuclents explain how {o tio addition with carving us

the actirrity ol students' assessfient.
;7. Most ul" the respondents rnatle comments as advrnced sturlents support the backwarcl

students. lvhilt son:c of the respondents comn':r:nled as backwurd students' get extrn
classes and indivirlual help with traching aids"

i8. It is found that nrost of the teachers teach multiplication tahles tbr teachirg
ntultiplicatiott. ivhile sorne of the teachers use picturffx. charts and explain the relation
with rnultiplicand, ntulliplier, and prodLrct nf nrultiplication to teaclr the crrncept of
niultiplication"

19. More than iralf of fhe respondents opinecl that sludents practice nrLrltiplication h1,

using a nrr,rltiplication table, while some of the respondents opined that students solve
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different multiplication-related problems by memorizing multiplicatitln tltrles *s the

students' activities in the e lassroom.

?0. Around half of the respondents commented as students doing multiplication. while

sonre of them commentecl as students explaining how to do rnultiplication by usittg

tables and students doing rnultiplication on the board as the activity of assessing

students' leaming.

?l- Most of lhe respondents comnlented as advanced stLrdents $upport lhe baekward

students. while some of the respondents conrmented as backwrrd students get extra

classes, backward studetrts get support with teaching aids"

(III) Findings from Studentc Focus Cronp Distussion

23. Most FGD students' interest in mathe:natics is very good and some of the sfudents'

inteest is good.

23. More than half of the FCD students like nrathematics because mathemttics is easy,

while some of them mentiuned thill thfly like rnathemutics bectuse of teacher help

thelx to understand. te*cher's teaching tcchliques is goor1, tcachcr personally hclp

them. m*th is important for b*siness. cilfl get gnod marks and rul{hematical prtlblems

ar"e written in Bangla.

24. The maximum numb*r of FGD sildents mnntioned that teachers did subtraction with

thc explanalion on the boitrd, whitre some of them rnenlioned that teachers did

subtraclion with analysis *nd aiklition method with teirching aids.

t5. The maximum number of FGD stud€nts mentiorstl that teachers s*lve the problem an

the troiucl and ask the students to copy the sotution in their notebooks.

1.6. More than half of the students asked the teacher and some ol them asked the stude nls

if they couki not understand irny concept oI the mathemrtics }essor.

2?" Around half of the students mentioned tlrat teirchers help them understand u'ith

explanation and solve the problen-r on the Lroard, while sonre of them nrentioned th;it

they use advanced students to help the backward slndents and Iet the students prai-:tice

again and again.

28. More than lralf of the obser.red teachers' perfomrance in nrathernatics lessoos is very

low and somr of the teachers'pertbnnance is good in srxue activities and a trtitrinral

uumber of toachers' perfonlancre is very good in $omc activitics, lvitereas a l'en'

teachcrs' performances arc cxcellent in sottte activilies.

{IY) Findings from Classr*anr Observatioa
29. More than half o1 ,5. lsachers use lesson plans evcry day in a week. while rotne ol

the teachers don't use a ltsson plan.

30. Alt of the tencl-rers use textbooks ar:d tcaeher's cditicns ftrr prepz:rir:g a lesson plan,

while some ol the teachem usr3 il tcaching package firr preparing a lsssun plar in]d

slxne ol'them *se the crlrdculum for preparing a hsson plan.

31. More than hulf of the teachsrs use teaching aids every day in a week, somc o1'them

use l'ive days, somr of them use lour days. sonre ot' thenr use three davs atd sume of

them use teaching aids in a week, while some of the AUEOs opir:ed that teacher

doesn't use any teaching aids in the classroont.

32. The mean scorf of the provided suppofi al ATs and HTs to teachers in every irrea of

subject kr:rowledge, curriculum, prepa:-ing a lesson pl*n, collecting attci preparing

teaehing aids, eff'eetive use sf textbook, teaching meth*cl and teehniques. sludet:i-

centered rnethod, effective use ofthe blackboard, assigned creative work fbr studenfs
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and practical evaluution is around -50 percent and in some art:as are around 40
pereeI}1.

33. Most of the responclent's ATs anel HTs satistaction in teaehing n:athenratics in grade-
3 is low.

34. As the suggestions firt improving the quality of mnthematics teaching-learning, a

snrall nutrrber of resprxrdeuts opined that teaclrers need to ensure activity-based
lealaing opportunities. Teachers should prcpilrc and follow the lesson plar: and ensure
effective use of teaching aids r*lated to the lessan. Same af the respondents also
mentit'rned tha{ it is neces$ary to rffange subject-based math training every year and
jncrease the duration nf lraining for inrproving mathernatics teaching-leriming, ensure
cotttinuous academic supervisir:n and *:onitoring, extend the duration of the math
lessou. need to etthance students reading ability fr:r improving mathematicr teaching-
lean:ing. It also i-ound fronr {he respondrnts' opinion that teachers shoulcl have
explicit knowledge about crrriculrrm and content and classro*m facilities shoulcl be
ensured l-or i*rprov ing rnathematics teaching- learting"

Recammendations
I. Sulficient pictutts, cliagrnms. nurnber lires regarcling place value shguld be

incorpura{ed to soive the mirthenratical operations in classronrn tcaching.

?. Emphnsis should be given to bnsic Ianguage skills lbr a belter: *nelcrstimding of
m*them*licill pr:oblems.

3. It is very rssential to ensure pr"eparing arrcl using lesson pliurs in every l*sson.
4- l11 mathem.lticl lessons. teachers have to follow n student-centererJ approach. using

teachitt-u itids, collaboration ir solving prcrbkms, discussion. altl feedback.
5. Eusure currlinuu*s monitroring, mentoring. and supervision for enhancing the quality

rf mathematics leachin g-learni ng,

6' Ditterent joyful supplenrentiuy activities should be integruted into mathen:aties
teach ing-learr: ing.

Conelusion
This artie Ie plovides intbrnration to mininrize tlle weakness of Mathematics in grade 3

stuilenls by incorptrrating sufficienl pict.ur"es, diagrarns, anrl number lines antt providing
tlillt-rrent joyful supplexentary irctivities in the teaching-learuin* plocess. This psearch
article rcvealed a nerv horizan to the leachers' eciucators, policymakers, teachers of the
primitry schoal ol Bar:gladesh, and a uew insight to support primnry school teachers.
Furthet'study can be possiblt in the fut*re to en$ure cprality prirnary milthemltics education
in Bungladeslr.
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